
Korean Losses 
For All Allies 

Reach 414,646

fit Pny ftnhtc BUI 
Goes To Senate Group

prisoners ami what will bo done 
with ltd  jIiIIlU.i during an arnil 
•tic#.

Th# Communist* denied two In- 
ternatlonil Ked Cross representa
tive* permission to enter North 
Korea. Dr. Otto Uhner, chief Far 
East delegate of the International 
Committee of the Red Cross, had 
flown to Panmunjom with Albert 
de Cocatrlx seeking permission.

North Korean Maj. Gen. Lee 
Sang Cho, Communist delegate on 
the prisoner subcommittee. Ignored 
(lie IMru Swiss. A UllUul offil'vl 
gave them the same reply the 
Ked* have made to prevlcus re- 
questa to let Hed Cross representa
tives visit HOW camps: ''No."

The Reds revised the rasualty 
figure from Monday night*# re
ported bombing of Kangdong to 20 
captured U. N. troops killed, 13 
seriously Injured and 40 slightly 
hurt. The original report was more 
than 10 killed and 00 Injured. The 
Reds have said they held 1,391 
South Koreans und one American 
at Kangdong.

Ry GEORGE A. MrARTHUK
SEOUL, Korea tat -  Outnumber

Mr«. James Bnrgner 
Dies Suddenly

Klwants Meeting Chinese Accused 
Of Not Protecting 
Prisoners Of War

Car Runs Out Of Gas As Husband 
Rushes Newborn Quads To Hospital

(('•• iiM ts rn>«* r*a* o » i  
Inroine taxes, a person must now 
rvn-lvo $1 1,203 unnually.

g  noting- from « hualnes* sur
vey, he declared that there are. 
now piled up In warehouses and 
on shelves over 70 billion dollars 
of unsold goods for which the 
market is fast dwindling, due to 
the prices, Because they are 
unuwun- of this, niuny firms ure 
continuing to turn out more of 
the stunt- type of goods in large 
nuiilltitv. These firms ere >lne 
for u rude uwnkenlng, he added.

President Htlncclpher announced 
pluns for Kiwiiolans to atteml 
the Chain of Missions program 
ut McKinley Hall. Guests went 
Gordon Frederick, James Meyers 
ami Al Gaetle.

WASHINGTON i*  The first bill 
passed by the House this year, 
un 832 million dnllur servicemen's 
pay raise meuiure, was before the 
Senate Armed Services Committee 
today, with an apparently clear 
road ahead

It would give every member of 
Ihe armed services, from Ihe low
est private to the highest generals 
unit admirals, a flat lu per cent 
ccit of living LuOit in present pay 
uml allowances. II would apply 
also In retired irersonnel.

The raises will range from $7 50 
monthly (or u buck private to more 
Ilian IHX) for tnp«"hr#sa."

The House vote was 2CJ to 8*1.
Chairman llussell iD.-Ga.) of 

the Senate Armed Services Corn- 
mitlee promised early urtinn on 
the hill

Mrs. James Burgner died sud
denly at her home. "800 Magno
lia Avenue at 0:45 I*. M- yester
day. She had been a resident uf 
Sanford for 10 months, coming 
here from Groenevllle, Tenn. 
where she was born.

Bealdes the husl>niid she is sur
vived by her father, Jim Crum 
uf Greenville: five sisters nail 
five brothers. The ho.lv -..as sent 
-today to Greeneville for funeral 
and Interment.

Truman BudgetMURFREESBORO, Ark. tfv-Thc 
AUto roared to a stop at the service 
Ltation. Tires screeched, lilt* of 
gravel showered through Ihe air.

The driver jumped from the car. 
(In tried unsuccessfully to get his 
kev to lit the lock on tin- car's

Korean Negotiators 
Remain Deadlocked 
On POW Question

lly Ol.FN ( I E  ME NTH
MUNSAN, Korea (At -  The Unit

ed Nations Command charged to-

U ' H l I a s r S  t ‘r » M  P u r  U s e )
two to three trillion dollars In rev 
enue, nmounling to half nr inure 
of the new request They are ex 
ported to got a heller hearlne than 
requests for higher lueuine, husl 
ness ur excise rales

Rut Mr. Truniuii. telling Cun- 
grvss he rxpecl.x an eight hilllon 
dollar deficit this flseul year, end 
log June 30. und a "dangerously 
lurge deficit" of about 15 billion 
dullars In the following year, asked 
for both revenue-raising upproach 
es In mlniniire the red Ink.

“ I urgently recommend that the 
Congress, us a minimum, provide 
additional revenues In the amount 
try which Iasi yeor's legislation fell 
shorl of my reeounueniialions." he 
said.

"This ran Im> achieved by elim 
lusting loophole* and special prlv 

some rale In

PARIS r  ''asiialllc: of United 
Nations mol llepuhlie uf Korea 
forces In the Koreuo War have 
reached u total of tl4.r>4G, an As 
sM’laled Press survey showed here 
today

Delegations ami governments 
were sources for the figures 

The most recent D. S. totals 
Issued last week showed U. S. cas
ualties mounted to Pri.hHI up to the 
first week m January These in 
eluded I.V'.I.'iU kdleil. 73.374 wounded 
und 12.700 missing or prisoners 

Totals fm tlo- armies, navies and 
air forces id 13 other II N mem
ber nations were al least H.fiOH, 
representing l.iilH killed, 3,328 
wounded und 1,322 missing anil 
raptured

-Clifton Alitia, owner uf the »to 
tlon, not Iced Die man’s plight ami 
nffeieit u hand Alllta got the gas 
cap off

Tin- driver then ran to the front 
of Ihe ear and began filling Ihe 
radiator.

Altha then heard s bsby cry. 
A woman passenger In Ihe rur 
hehl up u blanket. She hud two 
bailies lu her lap 

"Oh, twins," said Allha and 
went on filling Ihe gas tank, lie 
was the father of twins himself.

Another woman In the ear told 
Althu to look in tha hack seat, 
’ltd'll’ were two mure Infanta. An
other woman hail Ihem wrapped 
ill u blanket

That was ulmiil 8 pin. (CRT) 
Monday, a lew minutes after 38- 
year old Mrs lluggal Ponder hud 
given his th In quadruplets at a 
stunii farm house near here 

Her husband. la-onaid, 41, was 
taking Ihe infants to u hospital al 
Nashville, about 20 miles south 
west of here.

Ills ear needed gas to make the 
trip I lint's when lie roared lutn 
Allhn's M-rvire slnllon 

All ha -aid Ihnl when lie saw the 
four babies he got as esclted us 
iha father

Abonl that lime Ponder ran 
bark fmiii the limit of the ear, 
liimpe-l miller the wheel and yelled 
"ifuw mm h do I owe you?"

"Not a penny," said Allha 
1 he e.M'licd Ponder drove off to 

ward Nashville
He made Ihe Irip in good shape 
The bullies, three liny* and a 

girl, were plated In Inrubatur*.
The infants Ihe parents haven't 

named them vet—are In u private 
room at the hospital. Rules pro 
iiihll Infants horn outside the tins 
pilnl from being quartered with 
Ihose In Ihe nursery. The room 
I* cliiM-d In Hu- piddle

llo*pd.il attendants said Ihe 
nuails were m good sliupe and pre
dicted they would survive Each 
baby weighed ulmnt 3'v pounds 

The Ponders have lieen married 
21 years They have eight other 
riilldren, all limn sepurutely Their 
ages range friitu 2 to 18 Seven of 
Ihe children live with their parent* 
In a shabby. 4 room farm house 
The eighth. George, 18, Is In Cali
fornia

Ponder turrcnlly is unemployed 
He said h<- was too excited to 
look for a job for awhile.

Offers of help from well wisher* 
throughout the nation have |s>urrd 
Into the Ponder home. A campaign 
In remodel Ihe family house hux 
Marled id Murfr##abbrn Mer
chant* here mill at Nashville have 
(dboid In help Ihe family wlllt 
crih* and mtier nursery supplies 

kraal and milk coneeriei have of
fered their priMluet* flee to the 
quail-i.

day (hat Communist* In Korea 
"violate every provision" of the 
Geneva Convention protecting pris
oner of war esmps from Ihe haa- 
ards of war.

The charge came from head
quarters In

Northwest Korea.
The U. 8. Fifth Air Force said 

the first fight involved 3d Sabre* 
and 80 MIG*. Later. 22 F 8fla bat
tled the same flight of Communist £  
plane*. One MIG war damaged In 
ouch bailie.

Infantrymen huddled in their fox 
bole* a* subfreering weather env- 
ered Ihe 143-mlle battle fluid. Ac 
tlon ws* confined In u few .small 
raiding operation* by the Allies 
anil probes by the Reds

Thu two air battles over Sinauju 
marked the second consecutive day 
of Jet i-uinbat after a three day

Snowbound Train 'okyu in comment on 
a Red report that U. N. plane* 
bombed a POW camp at KangdongHOTAKY MEETING

The Imuril of directors of the 
Rotary Club will meet at llie home 
of James I. logley on Friday night 
ul 8:00 o'cloek instead of on Thurs
day night as originally planned on 
arcounl of Ihe Chamber of Com
merce meeting which will ho held 
on Thursduy, Jack llatigan, preil- 
Irnt, announced today.

Monday night. The statement saiu 
Hie question would be raised with 
Ihe Communist.* "at the earliest 
opportunity."

There ws* no hint It was brought 
up during today's (nice talk* at 
Panmunjoin. Negotiators still ire 
deadlocked on now to exchange

lieges, and hy 
creases."

Once the |>euk of military spend 
lug is nasi—possibly III fiscal IBM 
—Ihe federal revenues thus bol 
stered would cover all federal 
costs, the President said, uddlng:

"II is Important that we return 
as qulckiy as possible during Hie

'the list lacks Ethiopia, which
ha* never mini..... any figures
on Its losses A responsible in
fill maul said Dial Ihe Ethiopian 
battalion suffered fairly heuvy 
hisses Figures on Ihe Gieek and 
Turkish losses were al least nil 
days old

The llcpuliilc of f South I Korea, 
which is not a C N member, 
repoi led lh.il its los.si-s to Dee 22 
wen- 2P I'M dead. 1(11,0(17 wounded 
hM2il on prisoner ol war list*, 
ami 103.072 mi-sing 'Mils total of 
301.Mil does uni ill! hide civilian 
ra-uulllf*.

Here ale Hie latest semi official 
icport-i ftmo Hie others, most of 
them op to Hu- cod ol last year 

Australia M I'M dead. 017 wound 
rd. II ods-.ing, total 001 

ll'-igiuni Luxembourg — 32 
ilriil. 123 wnuuded, oil) raptured, 
201 missing, total 2838 

Canada 127 dead 311 wounded 
line prisoner ol war. four missing, 
total 040

Colombia .30 dead. 132 wounded 
total 182

Fi.mee 133 dead. 7U0 wounded, 
III caplin cil hull missing, lulal 
807

Mi ilead, 220 wounded

Orange IJIoxxiuu Trail from Grand 
Ave. In Holden Ave., In Orlando. 
Sen Rodgers said the highway 
narrows from four to three lanes 
I here.

MeKetliau said lour lanes were 
needed all the wuy south to KIs 
slmmee

"You have u problem all Ihe 
way In Tampa," McKelhau said 
"It's one of the stale’s most ter 
rifle bottlenecks That's one of the 
reasons it has been suggested to 
pul a leg of the proposed east 
roast toll turnpike across to Tam 
pa—lierauM- of Hie need of a four 
lam- highway and no looney to 
Imild It "

Tinning directly tu Sen. Rodgers, 
Hu- loud Imuril chairman said:

"I waul to say to you and lu 
other legislators if you don't look 1 
lo iincoiivriiHonal means of finunc 
lug roads like lolls you're going 
lo he saddled with the laxk of 
finding oilier source* of revenue 
If you put mure lax on gasoline, 
the way people will flup their 
laws will lie something that will 
make Ihe piesent seem like nolli 
lug "

the budget message, due next' Moll 
day. or In a special tax message 
later

lie was abundantly definite un 
another point, however lie doesn't 
want Congress to avoid a lux In 
crease hy slashing Ihe spending 
program Mr. Truman put it this 
way.

"A balanced hudgel. achieved 
the easy way hy sacrificing the 
defense progruin and putting Un
balance of world power In Ihe 
hands uf the Kremlin, would lie 
false economy."

The President did not forecast 
inflation, as he had u year ago 
There Is "no certainly ul all" In 
forecasts of consumer spending he 
suid. If families avoid spending 
und continue saving ul Hie high 
rale of last yeur, price pressures 
may remain moderate

On lh« other hand, personal In
comes and money supply will rise 
us red ink defense spending soars, 
and Ihe savings ucnimuluird will 
add wallop tu the Inflationary 
forces If another buying spree he 
gins.

"This Is a precarious xituullou." 
Mr. Truman summed up "It Is 

maintain und

Piece GoodsCorsage Flowers
Ranforixed woven 

Dress gootls, a large 
assortment

Fust color Dress 
PrintsG r e e c e  

total 312 
Netherlmiil 

ed. one cu| 
total 343 

New /eali 
wounded, on 

Philippine* 
ed. "Me eapti 
285

Turkey
ed. 282 missing, total I.IHO 

Sindh Africa Seven (lead, six 
wounded, four captured. 18 missing 
lulal 35

Tluiilund 40 dead. 304 wounded 
four missing, total 318 

llrduln 121 dead, 1.317 wound
ed. IHI1 ruptured. 201 missing, total 
2,838

A large assortment 
lo elinose fromNO COOHTESY

WASHINGTON - Sen May 
hank ll) SC ) suid today President 
Truman "should have shown u* 
the eourtesy" of advance nulice 
before naming Harry A. McDonald 
to head Ihe Reconstruction Finance 
Cnrp. (RFC)

Mayhank's Semite Dunking Cum 
miller I* faced with Ihe decision 
of whether In recommend the nom
ination for Senate confirmation 
McDonald, u Republican. I* chair 
man uf the Kecurllles und Ex 
change Commission, which Is un 
der House investigation

Fast color solid color 
Percales

Scarfn

essential that 
perfect th# uullclcs which will ef 
ici-lively curb such un Influllonury 
outburst."

The President's Council uf Ecu 
IMitiilc Advisers, headed hy Umiii 
Keyserling, In u 187 page eeonomlc 
review sent lu Congress along with 
Mr Truinun's message, foresaw- 
only a "mudcrule" increase ol in 
flutlonury pressures Ihl* yeur. us 
sinning no relaxation of controls

Mr. Truman's 12 poinl program 
called oil Congress lu:

1 Renew In full furri- Ihe lie 
fensu Production Act for two veurx. 
i-lliiilniiliiiH "weakening" amend 
incuts uml .xticugHiciilng cotilmis

2 Cnullnue foreign aid lioili 
military and economic- ami drop 
new curb* on certain IuiimiiI* sueii 
u* cheese und fuls uuii oils

3 Provide foods for a new 
ugcncy created lo rhunncl defense 
contracts tu small plauls.

4 Approve power protects like 
Ihe 8t. Lawrence Seaway plan

3 Provide needed housing in de 
feuse urea*.

0. Revise Ihe Taft Hartley l.ulmr 
llelutliins Law

7 Revise farm price support 
laws hy re|Miallng "sliding scale" 
provisions, writing a "workable" 
support program for perishable 
fiNNis and miking other changes

8 Provide at least etuuigh uiltll 
tlonal revenue* lo rearlt Inst year's 
proposed goals.

U. Limit hank lending and curb 
commodity sperulaliou.

10 Exleml old age Insurance and 
unemployment compcuxuliun

11 Approve federul old lu edueu 
tlon.

12. Aulhuriie federal aid for 
medical edueallun and slreuglhen 
public health service*.

Ladies'
Slips

•you rri'pi*, lace 
Iriinmni

1.00
Children*!*

I'antics
Cotton Rib*

5 pr. 1.00
Nyluuixed Cotton

politic* I

39c pr. [
Rayon panties

25c pr.
Children's Rayon Panty 
And.Slip Sets------1.69

LA DIFS’ SWEATERS Bras
Misses, iiatlu and 

cotton

59c
Ludics’
Panties

Rayon Tricot

5 pr. 87c

IRANIAN DEMAND
TEHRAN. Iran <* -  Rrilain re 

Jelled today un Iranian ileimmil In 
close all nine British consulate* 
In Hie country.

The liunian* muilc the demand 
Saturday in a note accusing Britain 
of "interference of British govern
ment officials in Ihe ihuneslie .if 
fair* of Iran "  Premier Mohain- 
med Mossadegh saiil on Similny 
the closure order would stand as 
long as tie heads the government.

I'l II.IO HEME ARCH
NEW VMIIK I,VI — The Nultiinnl 

Foiiudntioii for InlaiHlIe Paralysis 
bus awarded a loin I of $1,775,31)3 
lo 21 incdlfttl and research Instl 
tidioiis for lurlher anti polio work 

llriMil n'Couiior. (ouiidalion |iresl 
dent, said Tin -.day Hull Hu- fond* 
would bring lo abonl 2(1 milium 
dnlllil* Ihe iiliinuill piovliled liv 
Ihe March ul IHllli's since HM8 
lo study Hie disease and lo train 
professional |h-i -omu l

Pure NyIon, pretly 
roluri, regular 1.1)8 

value*

Itm'iiilH Arc Needed 
By NfKlioiml Guard

ST AIIGDHTINe’ 3* -  Five 
liuiidred reel nils ure Itelng i.nughl 
by Hie Florida National Guard hy 
Fi-b. 13 III n drive stalled here 
Tuesday

The Guard’s enlisled strength In 
Florida is only 4M per cent of Dial

IIIOUHCH
1 .miles’ Rayon 
arl slr*vv», p*a 

color#7-ALCTICNS-7
WKDNEHHAV, J\N. lit. 1:30 P. M„ Fred Malrnmh modern 

home (furulshrd) P. 8. liars. 17-82-411, 6 ml. H. rlly IIin 11m 
Orlando; every ronvenlenre.

TlllIKHItAY, JAN. 17. 7:10 P. M. II. C. Hehl.gelmllrh ultra 
modern G-roum llanrh Type Horn* (furnished) 1115 Vulusl* Ave., 
I>. H. 82 Inside ell) limit* of ll* ylona liearh; large romer; 
beautiful grounds) s home fur those who appreciate th# best; 
quirk possession.

FRIDAY, JAN. IN, 1:30 P. $1., modern home V. H. 441 of 
Fail II. Grey I ml. N. of Leesburg: motor court-home sites; 2ft 
A. citrus land; 3 airplane hangera; apis.; airplane field; ran 
buy separate Harts or as wholr.

SATURDAY. JAN. It), 1:30 P. M„ C. II. Davis 2-aturr 
home-Apts, (furnished) .Main and llupkina Hll., Titusville; good 
Income, building lids; motor rourt site 11. H. L

MONDAY. JAN. 21. 7:30 P. M„ Frank Kuhlk Hwanao River 
Hotel Apnrlmenla-Tea Room, 473 H. Drang# Ave. In th* heart uf 
Orlamlm well furnished) valuable lurume properly; hlk. Lake 
l.urernei 3 hlk*. buxine** district; Its unusual, different, worth
while, III health nerealllalea sale.

TUESDAY, JAN, II. 7:30 P. M„ J. U. Haaper “(Haas Foun
tain”  Kealnuranl, llwys, 17-11, Intersection llwy. 438, half-way 
between Orlando and Hanford; maaonry construct loo; fln#at In, 
*quipment gnd furnishing*; esrellent hualneaa) quick pow alon. 
Money-maker i near dug track, drlve-ln th#atr#.

WEDNKHD.YY. JAN. II, 1:30 P. M. Floyd llronaoa, S alary 
4 rental unit* (furnished) | cor. Bay and Lah# Hi*., Kla#lmma«, 
good Inrum# prop#rty| deelrahle location.

WKDNKHDAY. JAN. IS, 7:30 H. M., Thomaa M. Hoala new 
8-roum, hath, regldrnx# (furnished) In L*#aburg on W. Houth 
HL. 1$ nil. Weal of Mth Ml.) lot ISO ft. a 4M ft. In d#pth eg. 
tending Into beautiful 81 acre lake on wkkk la good 14 ft. boat
tkal »l«k ' - ' ' l

Tnlilon, ( ’littlrn 
C'limil-OMirttwvrn 

Cltriduo I Mile Hi* .Mein 
I Tiif IiiIhIioiI Furniliire 

Hull-A wny Heiln 
Anil

All Typeo Floor (!ovorliiK« 
- - - (inml TorniH - • •

D tchhch
Rayon Prlnta

1.59

Boys' Sport 
Shirts Boys' Shorts

Cotton Prlnta

Special 1.59
aulharlxed, teporlud Maj. Mark W.HimiwiKni, ic^uriuii maj. murx w. 
Lance, adjutant general. Fumla are 
available In support 00 |K>r cent, 
Lance ■aD|. The Guard has 80 per 
rent of lla rominiaalonetl officer 
slrenglh.

Rayon Print, abort 
ileevaa

Athletic Shirts 

3 for 1.00
Boys' Slacks
Cotton m«t«ri«U, 

gaaorted atyl#g and 
color#

AthUtla Bhorta

Polo Shirts

Special 27c ea. Dungarees Cannon Towels
Soft und fluffy, alt# 10 x 40

Special 89c ea.

that guru with properly,
All aaku held uu premise* regard)### #f price «  

at aalei open for ItupMtlen day of aak. Writ# 
for d«acripli«e folder a.

Wash Cloths
Spatial Valu#

10 for 1.00
NATIONAL REALTY A AUCTION COMPANY

l«l| Metcalf Bldg. — ORLANDO — Pfc 17711. 
"Rutctitful Balling Sine# l| j| M 

W# nr# now booking February und March Auction*.MS BAST SECOND

CK FRONT END AUGNMENT

VALUES
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T1IF, WEATHER

v
Cleat in partly cloudy and con- 
tinned mild through Friday Soma 
fog mirth and central portion* 
Friday nun mo?.
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Capt. Carlsen Gets 
Hero’s W elcome In 
Broadway Parade

Thousands Roar Tri
bute To The Modest 
Skipper Who Stuck 
With E n t e r p r i s e

SANFORD. FLOHIDA. THURSDAY IAN. 17. IMS KatnMiithed IlMiH No, 10ft

PRIZE WINNERS

NEW YORK i*-Capl. Ilcnrik 
Kurt Carlsen rode uw Broadway 
today amid waves of rheers for 
hi* Mout murage.

Over and over, came the about: 
"Well done."

II waa New York Clly'a rouslnit 
salute lo a man whose daunllcsa 
lave of his ship had made him 
a hero to the world.

Clouda of confetti and streamers 
of ticker-tape snowed from sky
scraper windnwi ai Carlsen began 
his journey up (he big clly'a tradi
tional "Canyon of Heroes." •

Thousands roared their tribute 
lo the modest, little skipper, who 
for 15 days defied the storms of 
the Atlantic In a vain battle to 
bring his listing and cracked ship, 
the Flying Enterprise, lo shore. 
Passengers and crew had aban
doned her and only a British sail
or from a rescue tug had shared 
the ship's final days with him

He lost his ship, but won a high 
place In the annals of seafaring 
men.

And today, he rode up the pall* 
where other champions nail passed 
—Filer Charles A. Lindbergh,

pinOcn, Douglas MacArthur, 
er HU 
Tershl 
hower

Rl
er Richard E. Byrd. "BlackInck" 
Pershing, (Jen. Dwight D

Expli
klack
Eiscn

"I am really completely over 
whelmed," Ihe captain said cm 
harassed!/. "I am completely 
amozrd I couldn't strep Inst night. 
I reside now how much trouble 
I stirred up."

In anolher car. rode his wife. 
Agnes, tears In her eyes,

"It scums unreal," (’arisen said 
"It doesn't seem like I quite fit 
into it. You know, I've never seen 
one of Ihesc things before except 
in movies,"

The 9T-vcar old raptaln, of Wood- 
bridge, N. J., arrived here before 
dpwn today hy plane from London.

The mndest skipper, who for 11 
day* stick hy hta foundering ship 
and grl tUy treated a new sage 
of (he *AV, «m a whirlwind It mlj-. 

feeep'.Inn as he stepped nff.ttw 
ill brought him tn Idlewlld

(Viewing with Joy In the cm
• <t'»otl»>,*« no (••■♦ Kauri

Chuluota Cattle 
Land Ih Sold To 
Lamonte In te re s t
An Important transaction point

ing to eitenalv* improvement of 
naature land* for cattle In the 
Chuluota section waa the record
ing at the County Clark’s office 
Tutsday of two Heeds for the 
transfer of more than 6,000 acres 
of land valued at 1144,000 f{om 
Ollford A. Cochran anl wtfe of 
North Salem, N. Y.. to the Acorn 
River Cattle Co. The nroperly Is 
now known as Acorn Ranch.

Revenue stamps attached to the 
deeds Indicated the sale of 4,000 
acre* of pasture land In the south
eastern part of the county, valued 
at I ! 10.000 to the company.

The other sale was of 76 acre* 
on a lake near Chuluota and In
cluding two attrartlve residence* 
for (29,000 as Indicated by the 

kite stamp*.
larger properly, nnre the 

ng land of 8, F. Long, I* 
stikPrt tn 10,M taxe« and to nn 
nil, ,gax ahd mineral lease dated 
Apr, 16. 10H. from Mr. Iain 

{(wife to the Magnolia Petro

McKethan Urges 
Parent Study Of 

Road Crossings
Duval Asks Overpass

es At Four Jackson- 
v i 11 c Intersections
TALLAHASSEE t/P) — A 

.Seminole County delegation I hat 
Included legislators, County and 
City officials, has requeued Ihe 
Stale Road Board to use Ih* 
funds to Ihe County’s credit In 
the necondary road program for 
arqu 1*11 Inn of right-of-way, and 
apply unused balance* a* des
ignated taler. Seminole  ̂County's 
request* were heard Wednesday 
as the Stale Hoad Hoard con
tinued hearing* on proposed 
county road programs prior to 
adnptlng ils budget for Ihe new 
year.

A financial statement enter
ing ihe secondary road program 
list* *n anticipated credit of 
I9M.OOO for Seminole County Ihl* 
year Ihe money accrues from 
Ihe orrenth rent of the Slat* 
gasoline tax Ihe constitutional 
surplus gas tax and some fed- 
rr*f aid accompanying the .Semi
nole request was one from Ihe 
town of Altamonte Springs re
questing the extension of Ihe 
south lane of Highway 430.

Seminole County was repre
sented at the hearing by Hep- 
resenlallte* M. It. Smith and V. 
A. Williams, Jr., J. K. McClel
land, O. E. Fnraker, It. O. Dodd 
and W. (j. Kllbee, county com. 
mlsulnnrrs, State Senator Lloyd 
F, Iloyle, who Is also county 
attorney, W. II. Stemper. mayor 
of Hanford, Itatidall Chase, Hit 
commissioner and V. A. Will
iams, Hr., of Hanford.

Churchill Promises 
Britain Will Assist 
In Defending Europe

F. K. Rmimlllnt, Jr of Rniimillat ,t Anderson it n l A. C. Rector t.f Mi Reynolds' Drug Cntnpiiny are 
•watiled ptixes of 625 and $511 respectively which they non in n national nniteit sponsored hy Mehesson 
it Itohhins. A check fur the prlxe money was prose .11 led to rath of tin winners by John M. M or son, 
manager of the Orlando division of McKesson A Kolduns. A total of ♦J.i.onil in prixo* note nwnrded for 
completing a sentence In 26 words or less Imsed on t !■ theme of the Mehesson A llobbiii* advertisement*.

Polk Directory XeilhToSpeakAt Krider Tells JCs 
Shows Population ^^t'^VednesHav Thinks B row n s,

TAL1-AIIAS8EK -  '.b-Paront 
Teacher Association*, a a f e t y 
group* and Ihe Florida Legislature 
should get together on a study of
hi crossing* for safety of 

d Board fmair-

l
—  Arorn River Cattle Co., la 

reported lo he starting aa tarts I v* pages 
rltnta plantings, the flrat of
Which will be about 10 acre*.

One of the largest hard* of'A n
n a  rattle In the rounty la owned 
hr the companv, and modern me* 
t tod* of rattle railing will tm 
a acted under the attpenrlelon of 
• MOTt Lamonle, Chuluota, the 
Ttaeh manager and a partner, to- 
1 (ther with the Cochrans in the 
1 wjfteaa.

■ Mr, Lamnnte, whn Uvea on the 
company properly, haidiad many 
years of eieprlence in eattla rata* 
lag. The eon of Rpbert P, La- 
monte, President Hooyer’a'secre
tary of commerce, Mr. Lamonto 

for many year* the preaidant 
nf the American Hereford Breed
ers Association, and a member of 

of director*.
Cochran has been noted 
ork State aa a leading

_ j g |  

r partner |a ' - S i

J C B

■hway crnsxlnu
pcbocil children,’Boa______  ____
ntin Alfred McKfllhan said loday.

HI* nhservaHon came as Duval 
Cnunly nnn mist. Inner* and large 
groups nf Jncksonvllle wnmrn ree 
ninmended inclusion of overpasses 
nr underpasses nt four busy Jack
sonville Intersections fry- use by 
children

"I really trunk Ihls problem of 
overpasses, underpasses and pro 
lecllng children Is bigger than jusl 
Jacksonville or Duval County," 
McKclhnn (old them

"Parent • Teacher Association*, 
snfclv group* and the Legislature 
could well afford In make * study 
Inward adoption of a uniform pol
icy."

Although Ihe Road Board en
dorsed Ihe general principle of 
overpasses or underpasses at 
school crossings, II held nut little 
hope lo Ihe Duval delegation thatHenllaa** ns Pats Tstai

Mcro Is Elected 
Vice President 
Of Sheriff Group

Sheriff P, A. Mero wa* elected 
vice-president of the Florida 
Sheriff's Aaiorlatlon at tta two 
day mid-winter ronvrnllop end
ing Wednesday at Daytona 
Bench.

Announcement of the tltfth 
annual convention of the as
sociation June It) and II at the 
Mayfair Inn, appear* on two 
Maas or Tht Florida .Sheriff. 
1M1, Hi* annual publication or 
the association,
, Thl* Includes picture* of Bher- 
ff Mam, one of which shows 

him "deputlilng Mr*. Peggy 
Hrael. who won third plaea In 
• ho "Mrs. America” beauty con- 
teat at Atlantia City.

"Mil* America of HIM." Mlaa 
Yolanda Betbpse, la pictured 
carrying atalka of celery during 
her via It here wWeh Included 0 
trip to the celery fields. Another 
beauty portrait fa that of Donna 
Lou Harper, who ' at 17* waa 
Sanford Jayre** representative 
In a contest at Jthe 1060 Htate 
Javcea meat In Miami,

Other vfawa Include the Weklv* 
Rlvari, awd an aerial picture of 
the Municipal 
front.

who eiw*. owi

■ U P
. Bench fry "

l*r ahd watsr- 
la profuaely

SBC u a r s
vacation a.poU. A 
«  fc.Mkwfi* Mero 

m  Atw fio* 
Ut Barn I not*

- t iwt f V

illustrated, Including many 
of peytmm ItaeeH, f "  
outstanding vacation

huMJ
empirical data about 

At? * ***

Nearing 18,000
Big Gain Noted Dur

ing Past Year In 
Survey By Company

Hanford's population gooim-d t i 
an csllmalril 16,0(11) in |!if,l, Jai'k 
Hall, president of the Seminal" 
Chamber of Commerce, announced 
today In rcleaxing th* rlty direc
tory population survey figure* 
com piled by th* R. |« Polk A (Jo., 
of Rirhmund, Va.

Th- aurvry reveal* lh*t Han- 
fonl has gained' about 7,00(1 peo
ple over irri offbdat federal'renauS 
taken In IBM. The 1061 survey 
figure* show a papulation «f 2 2 , -  
mn In Ihe greater Hanf»rd area.

The i-nullty’* piipillatlan gained 
6.000 In llie 11)61 survey over th.- 
official HIM figure*. The IH5I re- 
tlmalr gnvr Hemlnole County HI.- 
DUO *x earn pa red to the 'JO.lM'J 
official total In 1060.

Renxonx (or thl* plieiiorulnat 
ti»e were given by Forrest llrerk 
inriilge ns fallow*:

t. The reactivation of the Han
ford Auxiliary Air Station, bring 
many new le.xidrnt* la the town 
and Hieit.

2. Nrwrtmier* from the north 
moving here for the climate nr I < 
retire

.7. Many Hanford and Seminal,- 
Count >■ (Risen i who were not 
rnuute,| in the federal renxil* of 
1960.

“Over l,l(Hl prople were tint 
counted In one area alone, we 
found In a xpot survey after Un
official figure* war* relessed," 
Mr*. Camilla Bruce, Chamber nf 
Cotnmerrn secretary, stated.

Mr. Breckinridge also pointed 
tn the tremendous Increase In 
Utilities, building permits, and 
telephones in the ares from 11140 
tn 1061. !

"The rli-rtrlc meter Increase I* 
almost directly proportional to Ihn

fiopulntum gain In Hanford a* do- 
er mined by the Polk survey," be 
said. The flgurr* show 2,002

meter* were Fn operation In 1040 
while 6,700 ware in use In 1051. 
Comparable Increase* ere noted 
In wain meters, telephone*, and 
building permlte.

1010 1031
Water Metera M il  0,240
Telephone* 1,480 4,100

Building permits rose from
(1,100,000 In llMO to (2„180,M4 In 
1061. Postal permits were valm-d 
at (11.011 In 1040 while In 1061 
the value waa placed at (S74JWI).

"Thr*e utility and telephone 
statistic* are used In every rlty 
in the nation to .determine ami 
confirm population growth," Mr, 
Brackinrldgo painted out.

BUM
The Sanford Lodge of Elk* will 

celebrate Florida tfate Elks Asso- 
on Night tonight with a turkey 

supper at 6:30 P, M., and a meet
ing at 0:00 o’clock at Which AI Coe. 
vice president of the Association, 
will be an honored guest. Leo But- 

. ■ecretary of tho lodge, an
nounced today,..

amt ilia I Ivi it 
Hid mail- 

i ball man

lx
l.l

Til-- annual dlnm-i nu-i-ling ot 
the Hanfont Merrliaul* A-xia lntlon 
nt wbliti officer' will la- t-li-iTi-il 
for III.VJ, wil la- la-id at llu 
Episcopal I’aiixli lloti.a- Wrdlies- 
dxy lilgbl at 7:ot) o'clo-1, .lame*
II. Ki-illi of (lilamln will nprnk
on "Cu'lorm-r Ri lalmn* "

Aiidivw Htine, pi< *bli-m of tlu- 
axnin ialmn, today urged Ibal ail 
mi-ndietH attrlld the mi-ting IHIu'i 
im-rrbnnt' who art- not member* 
nf the n**nclatbm an- al*ii re- 
qm-itett to atind. Wive* of meni- 
bn* are Inviti-d

In order In avonl circling llu* 
auiiie dliri-tot* Ibal hnvu been on 
the board fur xrveial years, Ilia 
prnrrifure baa lirrn rbanged, Mr 
Hltne derbirrd. Instead of voting 
for In/liv.diuil- n* in tin- pn i 
Ibi' loerrhanls Ibis ymr air <.T> -1 
to vote (in Mir firms o  din-rlm' 
Enrli film eleited will appoint 
one of Its im-nilier* 1-- art a . >■ 
ijlfrrlor for 1(162.

AI bnllnts anol In- 
bv midltlgbl, Jim 21 
to \V A Mm ri*oti 
I'oxt llffin- Box I6P2 

Ticket* for the aupper ran 
nbtslui-d ft mu any dirertm 
llu- aaxrK-iatlon, -mid Mr Hlinr 

The dlrrrtoi' a rc t' I Rrd 
ding, W. A Morrison, .lark Halt 
gan, Jolm Hmlintik, .1 W Unit 
W. V. Bitting. M. 1 Raliorn. t 
( .  Harper, Jail, Ku.i-ll, Net 
Rlsiitha Par real fintibrl, A I 
Htllu-, B. I, I'erklnt, .It . .loll" 
Knder, Dorothy Powell and I 
K. Tinker

Firnt Federal AhhH s 
InercaHe HI IVreent
A*»et» of I In- First Federal Su

ing* anil l.nnn A**ociatlnn bav 
shown * ,11 permit Inrrrnxi- in 11.-- 
1**1 yesr It w** reported yextei 
day afternoon at an annual m 
ganisatlon inerting. The s-nrti in 
itemed front $t,HDI,4U6 at tin 
"tart of the year, to |2,imMiHH 

All officers .and dh I'l'lltl ft \Y**f»* 
ri'-rlrrteil, Inidiidiitg llnwiinl Fa 
villa, nrt-aliUnt; (ienrgi- Toubv. 
exeriitlvs vlce-prrildent; K. <’ 
Uni per, first vlcc-pinhlrnt; S 
F. Duudney, xerond v Ire- pros iil-rt t; 
Mta.‘ II, ft, Chapman, xerrelary- 
tn-axurer and A. Edwin Bhlnh-d 
ser, attornev,

Hanford F. Dmidney mid K. C.

O/icr

Communists Say 
Bomb Is Dropped 

In Neutral Zone
Allies Also Rapped 

On Red Cross Entry 
Into Peaceful Aren

MI'NSAN, Korea .P — I'lte Com 
munt*t* tialay ehargril that an \l 
lied plnnr dropped a bomb in 11t<- 
nentrnl nine near Kaesong, and 
It \ Invesllgalors were shown a 
deep hillside crater on the out 
skirls

The rralcr was eight Icci ileep 
and almnt 26 feet wide 

Six Koreans from a nearby vil 
lage told investigator* they heard 
plnm-s overlie.id before the liiunli 
fell

Marine Col James < Murray 
looked at Ihe carter, pu ked up a 
fragment ami said 

"Apparently there was an i-s 
plosion here We will see what we 
ran Imd out atmiil it "

I N and 1'ommnnlsl tnvestiga 
tor* were quiet and triendh Tin- 

_  _ Reds ilnl not report there hail been
I r t m n  In S A i,ni' damageV ' l l l l L  I I I  uxf Tin- aeciisallou was made at

Thursday's "no progress" truer 
talks

k e p o r t s  37K  -p|u- lie,I, sbaeplv eriliel/eil AI
S

Vishinsky Says 
Gen. Van Fleet 

Is “ Cannibal”

U. S. Formosan Policy 
Is Upheld As Brit
ish Move Closer To 
U. S. In Far East

ickcts Sold For llr,t f',r nib***mu tw<ie|ireseiitntlves nt tin- lolrriinllou.il 
I a y  C C C s' Circus Rr'l t russ to eider till* I'annum

area Weilnesilay and I'tnu
I 'llllill, 'he St. I.oiiis llinwoi 

v dl mme In M- In train III 11(33,"
John Krldei ebalmmn <-f tb- 
S-niiiiiijr ('-unity (Jhnmlo-r of 
I’-mmerce li.i.-elmll emomittee,
(old tba Junior rbamber of Com- 
meue Kt It s weekly luncheon in dents 
In Mnt Ydeht f'lob Indny.

The |H»a»!bi|ltles are good, now

loin 
day

Th....... . liamleil tin- \l
lie* a written message declaring 
Ihe lied Cross delegates were nut 
welcome amt added 

"We hone that no similar inn
..... will recur in the future"

The ( ‘iMtimitnlxl* said Ihrv run 
sldee It "uimecessarv lo n-eeivngo

tbai we have Han Aldonin ruining i ejiresenlallve* nf the tied i ross "
Mils sgriig. and >ve know Hm Roth xiibrnnimltlcr* work log oriir111b r t i

Browns an- Mvlug lo move from
Hut hank, I'nllf , oexl year 
*nlil

Jayri’t i fn  .bb id Tim Craw 
ford, cmou*-'Uliug -in Mi Krldei'., 
irpiiel, aid. If 'lie Hi owns do 
com- bin- in 1116.!, with Mini pi-- 
.iilei'i I Ibll V'eri k i they have now, 
lie wilt pot Haul-id on Ihe map

Mi Ki i-li-t reported Moil llo-n- 
it in-le • n I In i win s in in Mo- local 
Soiil- id baseball lob now Mian -I 
my Min- be pun telaeoibel l|> 
roe-lb M-d Mint If Itn- local -dub bus 
any kind of n t>-iim al -ill,” the
lull will make ....... Mot coming
• si.on

"From 'hr pt-igti . made -» 
fur, bould have a -mcp.s.f it
•■4*np." t.e ual-l It In I*- Mr Kllil'i 
idmlttc-l the iikhii pi-ddi-nt h i ■ 
pmeuie -i| plavci - ("i III" l-ical
I earn, he -lid point mil, however. 
Mint lie b ii  rPc urd iminv | e ll-i. 
Illd celt Mow |>1 is>-i  . amt loan 
•gem.

"In fa-', tine g'ii»l inanager i, 
■'Oiling Ml re UK' Hatiildny to di , 

IliilInxM  (in I'm. .  '(hern

Spitht Forces Ahead 
In Louisiana Count

NEW 'MILKANN P Cuilns 
spubl, n p-dilleal imknnwn wlm ran 
-villi llu bucking nl I niv Karl 
bong, a I Appeals Judge llnlieit 
Kontiiin. hi liiilppeiulenl, will rqli-r 
a rttnnff clrrllnu fur gnvernnr nf 
lamlslnn- Felt. Ill 

Spall! mil Kemion (luldlslnnerd 
seven other camlldnlr* tn Tites 
dny’i  Democratir primary 

If. K Iti-n. ||uli* Buggs nl New 
Mrlean*. *lm Imd Ihe supiairl nf 
C S. Sen Rii**ell lamg, wu* lliiril 
loday he ennreded "It is imiMis 
slide (or mo In overcome llie |.-nd
of Judge Kennon "

Itetiirn-- from 17(11 nf the slide's 
2112 prei met* In Tttoxdny'* Demo

U (•R DfiitM DR 1*01 if. * Fttiiri

Now Kffort IU‘t?un 
My ViWminh Muds

.1
i fl i t I .......lilt ' '| L "  J i i u U h * (ll
i*<’11 coil ,ii tm tit ( l.iUss mil v.ihI 
lh«* < iiiiiiiritii '• i iv flitilim; M * 
war rl '411" i nhL’ df lift ' blue I firrticM) 
mill wmlcil ft < Mini hi i Itum 
In* rnlilrd

I ,tt«| *.ifi ft* I H-,0* n>irlM*lli p i l l
• if |(i« |r.i | . »* 11.■!til v lir i l ln% n l  111*»l 
Hu* i t r c l I M i c Itifftiin* .iiifi t
• hi'llfi ind tin p* pnlnfinfi *»f N»»rl1»
hiHM i, la in ', ' 11 Meal fund if uni

i i

Harper wore re-elected a* -lit* 
tor*. The other director* an- Mi 
Favllle, Mr. HhllihoNer, Mr.
Tnuhy, J. IL Van Hoy anil II.
Janie* (lot.

(iroxa Income showed a 30 per- , r*H* Primary ahoweil 
rent Inefrase, rlulng from I7(t,76l Spahl 131,410 
.to (110,020. Reserve* had a 41 Krnnnn 131,781 
percent Increase, rising from ( 02, J17,722
00(i to (110,013.

The associations' savings n r -  
founts paid (66,420 In illvidond* In ..  . . ..
11*01 at a rate of .1 norcont In- suffered n broken font when hi 
tprest, It waa reported.

want to leave truce talks in the 
hands -a v m Heel and other null 
tins leaders

l lie Sos lei foreign mini Jet quid 
eil I he A-soelalcil I’ress as rc|Hirt 
mg Hint Men Van Fleet ssas "per 
fcrlly sidislied" ssttli war destine 
tloo in Nim 111 Korea mil the cnli 

if Ibr civilian impuUli'io. 
"lim e arc die <d,ilpnienl . id i 

liliMi-l Mnrulv mall ol a eanilllia). 
Vi-.liin A v de l xed

' I 111* I .«ll .1 (be -e w I o III - I
o nidi'>i s n> -ii.dmo. are covet 

log op "
r*i I  \ 1- i l l  I Vision I -  \ • I dmo wa. i ill10 Drleal rru n ch ,..... * < ...... .\.,oh..-.

made m >-> d' i s lew I to t 1 \ m
11 ANtil liiilnibm.t e 1 "Mtiim 
nisi led Vietminb ii bcU ice tool 
mg llloilsaiiils id Mien ' -mill In 
ile.Ult before French anl \ iH imiii 
ese Imsltl ins ill a de-pei de Iml 
lo win (lie war in lodni lone Ihe
I reiirli CIIMirnaoilei In i- nil
Wednesday night

fieo Raoul S a l . .......in imli i
oi chief nf French • moii lout 
•lei lured tlrtl ( tun i «a is mg 

"KlssIST aid" to tin Vielmiuli oi 
its "dn or die" efloil 

Sal.'" nulil yimllis ot IS ssdli 
milv Isso weeks of mill' us It nnmg 
were (anatii ally aM.ukmg to nils 
lor tided French posilmos mil « h » 
being "lowed down llie sslie.d l» 
lure Imnkers and Inn lied sen- de 
tenses

Hill Sal-m Mild hi', snblu-t . is"iitd 
gMtn u decisive victory t>-iiring 
outright Intervention liy < bine •- 
I'nmiuumsl troops

If the ( lilliese Hells Invade In 
i ontimied. Mien llie ipie lion of .ml 
by America anil nlliri United Na 
Moil. Il""p> to tieip die I icni ti 
wus one lo lie ilc< idcil hv llie 
Allied govertmintits li ving to lem
the ( ........ ... title m Sonllieii.t
Aula

"We are fighting, and will sun 
lllix ssar agninsl llu- Vudmlnh s-.illi 
oiir own troop*." lien Satan de 
elared lie declined, however l" 
predict svhen victory migld to- 
nchlrvrd

Hulun, rigid han't man to the l.di 
Men .Icon de Latin- de '(assigns- 
in Indochina. Iniil a news confer 
cure that llie Vlctminh I- "umli-i 
orders id a supreme echelnn ot 
(’nrmiiimlkt ruuimnnil hi Hie Fat 
F.asl "

WASIHNM I HN - K Prune Minis
ter t Imichill pledged to Congress 

, today that ttrilam will do her pari
l .Cilflcl' O b jects  in defending Europe, and ssitl Join

, ___ ,,  r i _ . . a  m a "resolute and effective" re-
sjmnse 'bould ness <'oinmuniat ag-

A , . , , . ' r -s 1L u gre.s'inn break mil in the Far East. im lM IL C  lilIK S  nblrrss In n
Joint Semite House session, the 
Unit'll leader declared 

"We take our 'land al your 
stile

t'htirrhlll. speaking slnssly from 
notes, told i iingics' Hu- ItrlHsh 
are "ser> glad" that you do not 
dims Hu- rbmese .mil ( uniiniinlsts 

on Fornuis.i to to- invaded"
And be preilteled that in lime 

China would throw off Commu
nism

its implieiiluin at trust these 
remarks moved tlntl-b policy In 
the Far East rlnsri to that of the 
Ibitleil Stales

lint mi lias recogiureil Coin mu 
mst China sslule Hits country still 
rriugiiiri-s the N.illiuiall'l govern 
nii-nl of ( hi.mg Kai shek 

In oilier tuglilighls. clmrchlll 
t Slid he hellesev that "by ae 

- iimnl.iliug deterrents of all kind* 
against aggression," (he tree na
tion* and the ssnrld will lie utile 
in .tsitid nnnlher Woibl War 

2 Idmonidteil that tin- United 
S I ,ite- 'tumid not agree to outlaw 
mg ulnmlr bomb' under present 
-solid rondiMiill* Tic e,ireful, 
almve all things, not to let go of 
llie atoiolc sse.i|Hiu mini you aril 
sure and more Ilian sure that Ihe 

• aid, cun Id means of preserving peace are hi

Rci
T o  General's Hand 
In
ll, STWI.KY JOHNSON
I* lifts ' lb Sinlel l-'orrian 

Mini'li-i Vuilret t Vl*hin«ks 
1 uli( tin- I oiled Naliims lodns 
(here is 'no bopr" fur surers*. 
tot lom liision of Is or run armis. 
lor talks at I'nil mult inlll.

I* Mils cpi—Snsirl Forei*n 
Minister \iidrrl Vlxhinski lo- 
ilus tided mil any posslliillly of 
'i-llltng llie hurrun War in Ihe 
field I'li.insr of wliiil be Icrined 
I Ii e •|iiirea»"iiiihlc demands 
pre'i-nli-l Its Ihe \nierlrim cum 
"laml Me '.oil Ihrsr drwpniids 
"cull i;i,e no hope for a sllr- 
(i-s'flll icni liision" of the ne. 
i!"liatl"ii' al I'nniniinpon
P Mils r Soy let Foreign Mm 

isler \udiei 6 Vislmisks today 
i .llie I I S l.l Urn James Van 
Fleel a . aiiuilml" unfilled lo con 
dm I ai mistier lli-gidiiillolls m Ko

\ ishio ks lo td  d i e  ( titled N a t i o n s  
P o l i t i c .d  i " U i i n i l l e e  Hu-  " m i r e a s  
on.' t i l '  ili m .i i i i ls  p re se tt le d  I n  Hie 
A m i c i  i c m  i i i t n t n a n d  I'.oi g i v e  lot
11-11|| lot I S lt CITS sfld  Cl ll lci llsioll
iif l l i i i 'c  n e g o l ia f Io n *

' a nils f-spm riles," be

III-, i. ige m 
i v i , in llu- i 
the *tln,ilmu

■ word ‘ sail .l ied
of under si andlMg

■( 1111 f it I Ills-III of '

V i Klfifslcy •» . ill .1*1 ill ft! "> *• Ml
roll,. i Uir. i,iti 1ill.IP wii it !•
Hit-Illilnl ;is ih K -.1 it fi-thlf»' * •!
di-maud Hi.M tin* 1' Nt Mile IlH
w llllill aw al i l m|»|H(sMU{ fum*’* 111
Kore a from M>f nth v .ti iillul .Mill
III,- ev .ii'ii .it Ih (ti fur*1ICIl Inn't JIN
from III,- pi'll!lllNtll *

'flui- West Ii l 1 f|N| wt f1• 1 lh.1t Vi
.tim- ky's n-p, • tr 1 0* f f 0 »l *. tn Iwi ti r
the It N till - t \ I'fti- In ttir Li IU
on a pnllMi at 1, s. 1 If.ill. 1 hlr.tk lip
t III- 1aiks al i‘,(mmm |i•!111

Thii- Soviet pi.in -li'Hii r 10' 111.1 f 111 *
■Iml Hie I N tx uel iiu-inliei tup 
m tin- Not Hi Ml.mile Pact a* nt 
coiisislcnl svilti im-mliership lit Hie 
l N and i itl. fur a new Rig 
Five pence p.o t

Clolhiiur Is N(M.*ck‘ci 
By Salvation Army

llu- Snlvall'io Army is in need 
nf dunnlloiis uf i lutliing. Iiirliuliug 
(oafs, IroiiM-is, shirts am] alines, 
m order to supply needy persons. 
I .lent Nora Hawkins staled Indus 
These articles may be left at the 

Hp said aid for the Vietminb beaili|uurlers on Seeund Street m 
I tmt ring in from Chtim liichides ,,ersims desiring to make dona

ymir hands," lu> sait 
.Inst holme Ills caii'im abinlt Ihe 

\ limitli. Churl lull had .aid Hitt 
most "rffeetlve ib-lerrenl against
i Third World Wat" s.ii* Hie "vat 
mill resoliilioit" of a well .itrned 
internatiniiai force, "rather Hum 
Hie awful xeert-l svhlclt ha-. Iiectl 
wtested front u.itpa-.c 

"Htipretne d e l  . i i it * I Ip q" 
ii'Kliisi inulhei vs ir ssoulif he Hie 

iiiosl ef/retive gq iruntv of s u lory. 
In- ..ml ( 'toirrbill. hi III ii k oill 
mil a didled bow to- di livi-rril 
a* addiess from whal appeared 
Mi In- in a i* s \o nlv ami- t'-it was 

is  e it I ”  to -., 1 1 pot let
Vino it pet flaps . non Ii to the 

\uni ii oi pei'pli- i In Mo- b’gls 
l a 11*t - Die id'll e ' - i ■ .tit led by 
all oioni l' S t •-1, s i * ii hi .old ra 
llu lu-l w ill k*

ill- -s hi d* also u rn - i i iy o t l  to 
Ilnl no iiml In ( oiiinoiiiwcalth 
ciumtiii-. (or ri-lniiadea-1

Mo* \  litre of \ioi-rn i official 
t S osi-i .eiis iadm ..ml d vsindd 

ob-a .1 It an dallon oi lit I all 
uagi-% lo ill pu l-, nl 'lo world 
F'nt • tu i cell ill the id'll i-ss stay 

i i llix o'lir [mini 0. In Mtn-rll'-yu 
Inurliey, undertaken '-i sock closer 
ondi’lsl-mding and i.cs wiiti Hie 
' nlti-il Stales, ii" Mill to* coilll 
Hy bail returned lom to Hie lender 
ship be I'sercin l  -bo mg the st ar, 

The III dish Pi inn- Minister lias 
ought ibal i I-i- i-i lie in a series 

of I'liiifcrem-cs with President Tru 
mail They are (x hay*- one inure 
meellUij i't glis In-lure * tliirelllll 
leuves Waslpigliin on SM-oday 

Cllliri'hl'l t.cg.m bis idiliess hy 
living Ih M it) III i - onfeieiice . hero 

were aimed o Ih.M we can do 
mir lo* I l<ii Ihe I . til moil eaiiHt* "

lie sod I base mil conn- here 
lo ash sou For money

Ilnl gnu kit he -.ml Hi .M Hi Main 
niiisi liise \mi-rii-.m help if it is 
lo ini-.-: llu- defen*e prndn linn 
goal- ll has set 

” H is lor you to judge," to- said, 
ft ittitlniteU I tn  I ' n i p

( ’AI* ( ’oinmi'iulcd 
Tor Rescue Wfirk

\|e't of the lut'd Civil Alt 1'n- 
Mul lot11- been highly • nmmcndr'i 
by Alt Fun e ufili'ei t for their 
i-rfieiein-y ill pian-tiia'd >en anil

V. A. HPF.EH III JUT 
A. -Speer, 6IH Park Avenue,

**4*04.* (Ml J -

M m
Util

U f .  i

N l A M I ^ ^  ^iW  W. Wllaofl, 
4T ye*r old trttfiman who loet part 
of W* left-fodl and wffered other 
injuries In a train • truck accident 
aura thin iwo years ago, was 
awirdad (300,004 Wrtjesdsjr night 
jdr a Dsde County Circuit Court

Made IiiWa ter Um  damages was 
East Coart Railroad.

'Miami,

« f : «
111̂!

iwoar of the -

fTha Jury
140 midit ___

w u the Isrgert
* verdict — *

dim 

'd. >: M
f-M"

PATROLMAN SHIFTED
INVERNESS (ft — A stotn high 

way patrolman, who a county com- 
mission resolution charged "had 
violently cursed and nbttsed one 
nr more parsons In a public place 
while on duty," will be transferred. 
Col. H. N. Ktrkman, head of Ihe 
patrol, said Patrolman B. D. Sam
uel* would be assigned to another 
area.

Tho Weather
Asheville 
Boston 
Chicago 
Cleveland Lot a 
New 
Naw Yo
Washli____
Jacksonville
Miami
Ti Ua m c im  *'

v.'cVW.

mortar*, artillery. It.i/'xika*. gre 
mule*, high expln*|ves, radiu and 
Iclrplimio niuipiitriil

felt nt noon front a Imiiler nt tit* i . , ,  V  ~  .
tmme, lie wu* given cmixgeii-y -1-11 ( ,IU l)  r O T  lIo y H

S S ;1 Formed In lainirsvooil
taken l<t n hone aperlnlinl In ——•
Hilundu. A t-H Club fur buys i* nn-v

------ — ----------- ---------  lielng formed *t Lymnn Heliunl,
HOPE HONK

SEATTLE IjT4—With hope all hul 
gone, the Coast Ouird today re
duced. It* search for Iho freighter 
Pennsylvania and Ihe missing crew 
to a one cutter basis.

Aerial search was halted 
Wrdnttday night for the 43 nr 40 
rrewmen who now have been un
heard from for nearly eight diya.

KEY WEST WATER
WARHINOTON <*—Secretary of 

the Ngvy Kimball said today ha 
will. aak Congrasa for (403,000 to 
enlarge the water system suntlng 

7  West, Ma.
sag. Bmatbers (D.-Fla.) said the 

presoal, system le Inadequate'and 
at timga tha pressure Is so low that 
watgg does not reach the second 
■ tear of build; 
city.

lings In the Island

Longwootl, 'County Agent ('. It. 
Daw*on announced this morning 

John Kennedy of latngwootl tin i

tlatris may telephone 350
'.'In- lower floor of llie Imililmg. 

ineliiditig Mu- class roniti and hall 
and Hu- iiffiit- is now- being paint 
ml Mllier Improvcntirnl. will lie 
oiatle inter in Hie upstairs living 
quarters, especially In the front 
living room where the plaster lias 
fallen tine fo moist lire seepage fill 
lowing a .storm

Efforts nre being made liy the 
Salvation Army to secure storage 
space in the Thorp Building for

been appointed elub leader under placement of dime board* and nth 
the direction of Mr. Hnw*nn. Tlx- er Item* Hial now lake up Hto
latter announced plan* for tin 
new organisation al a meeting of 
the Parent Teacher* Axxorinlinii 
at tho school last night.

W. W. Brown, atntn hoy* cirri, 
leader from Oaineavllle, told par- 
cuts and teacher* of the value of 
4-H club work to hoy*.

Mr. Dawson stated that 12 ell* 
ru* grove owq*ra are attending a 
nine week* rour-m in dim* grow
ing which la being conducted at 
tha Orlando-amt Tavarea high 
school*. Tha instructors Include 
Pred Lawrence of Gainesville, 
citrus specialist, and other re
search worker* In citrus from 
throughout th* state.

much space In ihe main ball

VIOLIN FOUND
SANTA MONICA. Calif i.P-A 

Strarllvarlu* violin valued af t.V),. 
000 was found on llie beach 
Wednesday b'*s than 24 hour* after 
It waa swepl from a musician's 
grasp and rarrird mil In sea hy 
flood waters.

A beach stroller found Iho case. 
The Instrument Inside wa* water- 
snaked.

Violinist Sascha Jacobson, who 
lost the Instrument when he was 
knocked off his feet by a flash 
flood Tuesday night, said he hoped 
Ihe "Strad" could be repaired.

„..U

nil ii*dftlU opri atioli**. 11; runner*
1 ion HMb Mm HA lie \P ptngram,
Fri'bi)- . Hnfotditv iip \ Stinday nf
III At W,'<‘k, C.-ipt II, vi.i K'-mlcy,
* (0(11 tintrider of tin- r \ P Hipiad-
ion in If, ;lnted t(ifIlly

Fifii ‘I'D 1«H e«I Ill' ll in- biding
'■mieln from ih,- K,pi, lion, partlrl-
pull’ll in Mp- uilsxioo -  which urn
desigm-,l to promote iffii-icm-y in
ri'gtlbl icurin' work.

('apt iti-mli-v setv il jii ground
safely ufficei in tin- lesl •. John

i Ande* wux usexitaiM ■ omiiiaridernf the • ath'U |mii Kii*ii0iitiiikT- Lo 'mI
pilot* urul ohxei vn * in llie ml*-
-ion* were Henry M- f.iinliii, WhI*

1 ler HIi-'-lr, Kiltiy F • <■, Jr., ami
Lieut. Cot. Forreiit Irckinridgii.

ftlun Minn 250 uirn pin tiripHled
in llu- 1'rngiMtn iiud JO airplane*
W(»n* tiHf'd In llie icm nr misxion*.

Movie Time Table
RITA

"All American''
1:17 - 4:03 - 0:47 0:32

MOV I ELAND
"Hugnrfoot"
0:30 - 0:67 Intrrmbxion 0:10
Feature 0:66

PR A III IE LAKE
"Two Hour Cartoon Carnival"
Starting at 0:30 P. M.

tt.42
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Churchill Speech i ■ in Says KTcSSTSti.
H I  - K a n  h a I  a m

Truman 
Again

tH B  SANFORD HERALD 
lira 3 Thtrr*. Jan. 17, IASI | HOLLYWOOD )

Sprain  Refugees 
Arrive In Frisco 

I f  Four Days Late
222 Passengers Are 

Little Worse Off 
v',‘ For Their Hardship

HOLLYWOOD -  -  Television
dims have proved n boon to a 
hardy bond of former film Mar* 
whom Hollywood seem* lo have 
forgotten.

Jack Mulhull Is an oxumplc. He 
has appeared In two dozen TV 
fllina in the Inst few months.

"It’a wonderful," he enthused. 
"Any actor likes to stuy active, 
and TV films keep you busy all 
right. I’ ve made three half hour 
shows In u week and brother, 
that’s a grind. Hut it’s no harder 
than the two reeleis we u;:cd lo 
make in the old days."

Jack Mulhall Is just a name lo 
members of the younger genera
tion. Hut their pit rents remember 
him os the hnpny-go lucky screen 
lover of the silent era. Ho was 
notably co-starred with Dorothy 
Muckulll in a dozen successful 
films. The breakup ol that film 
team was partly responsible for 
Ids fall from stardmn.

"Dorothy und I had been doing 
well as a team at Warners," he 
recalled. “ Her contract stipulated 
that she would get single hilling 
in all her pictures. That was what 
Corinne Griffith and Colleen Moore 
were getting, and Dorothy wanted 
It, too.

“ I told her if she broke up the 
learn we’d both be diopiied by I he 
studio within a year. Ami lliul's 
just what happened."

Mulhall, who slarled In the mnv 
lea with the Edison Co In 1!H3, 
was earning $2,250 a week at the 
time (1030). Ife went lo HKO at 
$2,750 a week, hut that Insted only 
a year. Thai was about Hie end 
of his starring days

Since then he has managed lo 
keep busy. Hu bus played Innu
merable small parts In big pic
tures and big parts in small jrlc- 
lures. (He Is currenlly doing a 
one day role In a Columbia serial, 
"Hlackhuwk.” ) He aj>pcarcd for 
seven years in Keri Murray's

of Ohio.
"1 am convinced," Marlin said, 

"that any sound Republican would 
be a bln to defeat President Truman 
next fall in my own state of Penn
sylvania."

Sen. Murray (D.-Mont.) discount
ed Martin's comments as "cam- _  
palgn talk," but said ha agrees O  
with him on one point—"We both 
hope the President will seek re- 
election."

Murray said he also agrees with 
Sen. Anderson (D.-N.M.)lhat Dam- 
nrrnts nrn going tn Insist that Mr 
Truman run again. He added:

"The President has been in the 
forefront of domestic and inter
national problems for teven years 
now, and I think the great majority 
of Democrat* feel he is best 'malt- 
fled to guldo lhe country." $

Karnyard hens strut or sulk In 
relation to their standing In a 
euste system.

bs hain m a .v  i.sui or — Tired 
; refuge*! passengers from the snow- 

blank Had streurnlinor, City of Han 
r Francisco, arrived today—ulmust 

fhur days lute.
|U They were rmtieeubly weary und 
>. loiter-fund Hut most looked ns If 

they'd just completed a normal 
V?40-hour run from Chicago — In- 

Strait.of having survived Ihree und 
a hart cold, stormbound days in 

i mile high lmrim-r Pass. 
x ' p ie  deeply snow-nackcd High 
j  Sierra rolurluntly hail given up tne 

-100 passengers and 30 Southern 
J: Pacific crewmen late Wednesday. 

Thu empty luxury train still Is 
stuck there

k,- , Those who started from Chicago 
: Friday night In Ihu sleek strenrn- 
' liner ended their trip In old fnsh- 
f  toned green Pullmans.
<■ ‘Their relief train nrrlvrd at Oak

land, Just across San Francisco 
' '  Hay, about 3 :10 u. m. (0:30 a. in.

% LETTER
dear®

H O M K * __

tlirilH MIMI MlNllTII Winston Churchill and V, S. Defense Seeratary Robert A. Lovett abet togrtha*
during a luncheon for tha Prlma Mlnlitar In the Secratary’s dining room at the Pentagon la Washington. 
In Lurkground (I. to r.) arat Flair) Marshal Sir William Slim, Chiaf of tha BrIUah Imperial Oenera) fitaff; 
Sir Oliver Trunks, British Envoy, and Gen. Omar N, Bradley, chairman ol the U, » . Joint Chief) of Stall.

temptation to aggression."
Churchill noted that the United 

Stales had expected China to be 
one of the "Big Four" after the 
last war, and added:

"I was always a bit skeptical."
The Prime Minister sold that al

though Communism now controls 
the Chinese malnlond, eventually 
he expects China lo throw off 
Communism.

ills audience laughed heartily 
when he quoted a Chinese prov-

T O o n o
GIFT
to th *

The tired men ur.d women trick- 
; led slowly from Iho ears.
‘ All were neat the men freshly 

shnved.
On the relief train, which look 

Seven rmd a half hours from moun
tains to coast, they had sleeks and 
ehlckcn, hnths, changes of clothes,

- sleep
An estiinulH 150 person* were 

aboard when the relief train snub
bed to n stop at the end of the 

f. track. Fifteen, including two 
Stretcher eases, hud got off at 

:r Sacramento others left nt later 
5 atop*
ffi- lfi'tolc Dr, Waller 11. L. Hoolill 
, of Middletown, Ohio, said (he ex- 
' pvrleut'i' w us "Miinellilrig I'll never 
. forget."
r1 The stocky and gray 52 year-old 

physleluu had worked tirelessly lo 
trrat some (Ml victims of gas fumes 
that seeped through Ihn (rain short
ly after regular heat gave out In 
the 20 degree temperatures Mon
day. Only n few remained III.

He said his wife luckily had 
brought along a shoebox filled with 
medicines

Most of the passengers were 
mutter of fact about their experi
ence.
'"W o  felt eventually someono 

Would get lo us," mild Philip Gor
don, a Kan Francisco furniture 
than-

- . "Morale generally was high but 
the worst thing wus rcnorls that

t rescuers could move only a mile 
an hour and other discouraging 

:\ hews."
BJ.jf At Oakland, one stretcher ease 
,i'-Sffls taken off — Robert A. Miller, 
• (assistant superjgrtmdont of the BP 
, jfla&amdntu DtMlon. Doctors laid 

J o  suffered fmfflVxhmrslInn during 
yeseue operation*.
‘ On the irip rhiwii, many passen
gers slept. Pullman Coii'luclur II,C, 
Barnes said "They hit Ihe sack

live In TV films.
Is II hard for a former r.lar lo 

do bit roles?
"I don't think so," he replied 

frankly. "Yes, uetlng Is a fickle 
profession. Hut It's nol bad for a 
fellow who has 2(1 years of top 
stardom and good money und man
aged to riiit some of It away, as I 
did. In fuel, after 20 years of lie 
Ing a slur, you look forward lo a 
llllle res I and slackening of puce."

Mulhall, still hindsorne and 
youthful nt 5T, figures he has up 
pcarcd In about 1 .non movies. 
Many of these were made fur the 
old Hlouraph Co , which would p it 
two different film subjects on one 
reel. Hu declared he made movie 
love to every film queen over a 
lengthy period, from Mnrv Pick- 
ford lo tairella Young. He de 
dined to slate which were Ihe hr»t 
ones. t

"I can’t take Ihe chance," he 
said. "Too many of (hern are still 
alive,"

lint he did hint that Theda Horn 
had It nil over the present movie 
queens. , •
-".tha dldp'1 Just rely nn her 
shnpe.V ho remarked "Klin acted 
wllh her eyes. Hridhcr, that takes 
art."

O I M W  Worth
, $2.00

W M fttll MOTOR OU
See These Money Saving Bargains Today!

Held steal. Easily 
I. No drilling, cimi

a .  m e m  mm a

M cKothim  IJrtfuH
"D e lu xe
G u a  r a n t e d  

2 4  M o n t h s
You Guarantee of Quality

Truetone Radio-Phono $ 1 3 0 . 9 5  
with 3-Speed Record Changer |

lf*r* l,A(lhi® l**1 w®rd In radio-phono entertainment Enjoy ALL records with this naw 3-ipetd record 
crtanaar.. , « d to i  hours continuous record music. Static, 
fre* FM ana sensitive AM r*c#ptlon. Rich mallow lone. 
L i ^ , .p .u* r*cU(l»r. S*e thla modtrn, smartly-slyltd

IUIZQRD "Swp#r” Hefrlierefer
• Defeat Dvhix PlaWi A A . 9 5
• IS •* ft. ef Shelf Ai m  J

LONG TYPE....*,7ao Eschar*
Full size—full too ampara, ca 
psdty. Ouarantasd equal It 
original aqulpmant quality

,pl,ui recU,l*r  s<,«  thla modtrn, imai console today* oust
Um  Our h s y  f a y  Plant

er* operate In making the children 
uio Ihom," he aald.

Harry Howard, L'ily of Jackson
ville traffic engineer, told Hie fliwt/l 
Hoard tM.ooo persona cress dally 
M the four Intersections where un
derpasses or overpasses ore want
ed.

"The delay for allowing persons 
tn cross the street costs molorlsls 
$03,000 a year," he said.

A SI. Johns (’minty delegation 
told the Blnltr Road Hoard it will 
accent the agoncy'a plans for 
breaking Ihe bottleneck which has 
existed Tn SI. Augustine for years.

All U. 8. 1 traffic, is funneled 
through St. Augustine over a nar
row, winding rout# which passes 
through tha downtown section, car
rying city traffic as well ai 
through cars ami trucks.

The Road Hoard ha* plans for 
running a four-lane highway east 
of the Florida East Coast railroad 
track* and parallel with them to 
the railroad italton. The route 
then would crow the San Sebastian 
River.
.There bid been opposition to the 
dea from jSt. Augustine business 

Interests. However, 81, Aue"*tlno 
Mayor Hnbsort T. Cone told the 
Road Board Wednesday "We are 
ready to co-operate In every way
urn « « n '* r

4 Children Killed 
'Wife Is Injured In 
l Army Apartment

9 9 * m  A e j f  R g s y g g a J UFORT KNOX, Ky. LR-Army au- 
orllles today sought a motive for 
e butcher-knife ilayingi of four 
Hina children of a 20-year-old sec* 
W lieutenant.
The officer—Lt. Joseph P. Coo- 
IB—walked Into hla blood-spat- 
rod apartment Wednesday night 
i find his four children dead from 
Mat cuts, and hit wlfo near 
rath from a similar wound,
Col. Franklin Reese, provost 
lArthaL aald the mother appar- 
My killed the children and then 
M  to kill herself, 
mat authorities aald a stomach 
ufyals Indicated that Mn. Coo- 

evidently drank Lyiol aft- 
r'Mahblng herself In tha throat, 
Mrs. Coon an was taken to ttu 
M  hospital, where her condition 
kg reported critical. Her husband 
Hi WM. Uken to the hospital, 
mrihg from shock.
S r  W , r p , ‘.ri#%p i i s i  Claire, t\ Joseph P, Jr.,

Country Club#

SAVE $27.00

dSR . $105.95
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creature* common to Imtti Aus
tralia ami Tasmania, hut found 
nowhere elae on earth. Tablet*

A fifth bridge w»* recently com. 
deled between Miami and Miami 
leach. . »

uiloa fa *«ri Imeerti 
M H U M n irrO rmsd ilraln, rauM tag»low dowa.mtar folk i
iiSft-fft*l mUftrftkia I
om dtt* to r*il4 er V r&fr*qwi
m i  fou r fcJdMft IIJIf,. IWa’a V

HOLLOWAY’S 
IN ORLANDO

HoumwIvw or* pl*oi*d and Rirprlwd to l#drn 
that Hokum cottt no ntor* with n*w flavor and 
a sparkling now packog*. R#m*mb#r...  Hotwm 
b always onrkhod with th* vitamins and min* 
•rail noodod for your health and *n|oym*nt.
* .tA •

fmtAIOHT .
IN WHISKEY
L l i  -  FIFTH

7  maPPer
i^m Stszs

INPOlTlD
RICAN RUM
—  n m '“atfirar

K M & - ‘
f e w * *  - td i  tor I t U
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A . B .  C-
LIQUORS

Administration On
Security Delays

WASHINGTON in -  Sen. Mundt 
(R.-S.D.) today accused the ad
ministration of "gross negligence 
and Inexcusable delay" In pulling 
the Internal security law passed 
lilt September Into effect.

Mundt, one of the prime movers 
behind tiio bill, said he would nut 
|o all Ihe way, however, with a 
proposal by Sen. Eastland (D - 
Ml**.) that "thousands of Com
munist conspirators now In this 
country" lie rounded up Immedi
ately.

"1 wouldn't want to suy I would 
concentrate on that on* feature," 
Mundt told a reporter. Instead, he 
said, ho would favor a resolution 
"requiring the President to put 
(he whole act Into uporotlun.”

Mundt said the administration 
should be called on to go ahead 
with enforcement of the law. which 
was passed over President Tru
man's veto, and then, "after this 
screening," proceed wilh the de- 
rention provisions.

Among the law's many provi
sions are requirements for regis
tration of Communist and Commu
nist-front organizations, denial of
federal Jobs and passports to Com
munists and lightened Immigration 
barriers against subversive aliens.

II also provides, aublect to court 
review, for the apprehension and 
detention of persons who there Is 
reasonable ground to believe would 
engage In espionage or sabotage. 
This Is operative, however, only 
upon a declaration of an Internal 
security emergency based on war, 
Invasion or insurreelinn.

A bill introduced Wednesday by 
Eastland would have the effect of 
putting that part of (he law Into 
operation. He said It was aimed at 
putting "under lock and key os 

I soon as possible" approximately 
50,000 "disciplined Communists, of 
whom approximately 20,000 are 
Identifiable hardened agents of the 
Kremlin who are working night 
and day as Ihe vanguard of those 
who would destroy u s"

Jnyeee Meeting:
(t'MIlaiifS I'mm I'.iii,  (tael

Clift* the Hanford prospects," Mr. 
Krlder asserted. This manager 1* 
a good player and manager und 
run lie obtained for ii leusonnhlo 
salary, ho stilted,

Joel Field, president of the 
newly created Hanford llnsrlmll 
Association, congratulated tho 
Juycees for their cooperation dur
ing the successful lllpl baseball 
season when they helped put over 
the ticket sales.

Mr. Field said that thing* 
were really looking up for the 
association. He pointed out that, 
while the local association hasn't 
yet received it* franchise back 
from the Giants, III per cent of 
next season's eonl of 25(1 tickets 
have been uskcd fur already, 

Mery Osier, newly appointed 
chairman of the Jayeee* circus 
ticket sales campaign, atnted that 
878 ducata have l*en sold in 
only three d v e  netting the Jay- 
c c s  dv*r f04
• Mr. Osier urged all members 
to get into the eumpalgn and 
help sell tho tickets to make It 
a success. Ernest Cowley, Horn- 
inntr Ill'lll Hc'ioul band director, 
promised to cooperate in every 
wny nsalble lo have the high 
school's students In the Land sell 
tickets to other student*.

He suggest'd singing a linn I 
cncori in the downtown district 
while Jnvceo members circulated 
amotur the crowd selling tickets. 
The bands in the county will 
receive 26 nor cent from the sale 
of these tickets.

Tho Jayreea will receive 25 
per cent of the ticket sales with 
5(1 per rent going to the circus, 
Mr. Osier assert oil,

( f  President Crawford annotated 
Fred Clay, Mr. Oslrr and B. B. 
Ilhnl to represent the Jayreea 
at the hlirh school's Avoirs queen 
contest. The .luyrees may pick 
their queen from one of the 
nominees of this contest.

THS 8AXV0BD HRftALD 
TlWn. Jam. 17, INS h i t  S

TEEN TALK
By VIVIAN BROWN

U ' Newsfcalure*
“ It's easy for a girl ventrilo

quist to fool people—somehow no 
one ever suspects that a girl can 
throw her voice."

Ho lays 18-year-old Shari, a 
pretty little brunette who can 
compete with the old-timers when 
It conies to ventriloquism. Wha'.'s 
more, when she demonstrates her 
art, she is so convincing you'd al
most )>et that Hanseon and Butter
cup—her two little wooden proule, 
who are not murb smaller timn 
she ls—come to life suddenly.
. Is it difficult for a girl to learn 
ventriloquism T Shari eays "no." 
tt'i a field that heretofore has 
belonged to the boys but now 
more ami more girls are getting 
Into the act. She emphasises, 
however, that there Is a knack 
to ventriloquism and If you do 
not hit it after considerable 
practice, you're probably Just n*>t 
the voice-throwing type. Hays she: 

“ Ventriloquism la lots of fun. 
hut you need more than the art or 
throwing your voire to make it 
pay off. If you want to be Inter* 
estlng and convincing as a per
former, you will need to know 
music and dancing."

Hharl studied piano, violin, 
dancing and dramatics at a Bronx 
high school and calls Into play 
these extra talents In her per
formances.

.Although she has been a pro
fessional ventriloquist for only 
a year, and was a weekly feature 
on Don Ameche's television show, 
Hharl learned stage presenco 
while doing magic tricks at par
ties. Her father, Peter Pan the 
Magle Man, was official magician 
for the Department of Park* In 
New Vork City and taught her tho 
way* of u prestidigitator. Hhc 
made her first pulillc 
once at the age of four

How do you get started in 
ventriloquism, even Just for the 
fun of it T Hharl says you must 
read books on the subject, prac
tice whenever possible, watch 

i other performers, and devebui 
I your voice and other talents. If 
I yuu_ want to do it professionally,
I you'll need to dream up a good 
act, too.

Hharl says n good act takes 
lots of Imagination, She ex
plains: "It's more than Just 
having a pretty dummy on your 
knee. You’Ve got tu build up llm 
show nml give it meaning.’*

He; "Snnifton" la supposed to 
be a Hi-year-old teen-ager, and 
Hhnrl get* him Into all the fun 
nml scrape* thut average teen
ager* experience. “ Buttercup." 
her other dummy, Is supposed to 
he eight, tho kid sister of Ham- 
Son, Ho met lines Hharl's show is 
built around "Buttercup" ami her 
lmby sitter.

Hhnrl bundles her wooden off- 
spring with loving rare, and when 
asked If most ventriloquist* fall 
in love with their little people 
■ml think of thorn «ti humans, 
•he says:
i cour*e' To me Hamsonla Just like a brother, and Butter
cup is lust like a baby sister. 
You couldn't put on an net with 
•bent unless you felt that w a y - 
one reason why th.i audience, 
sousing that you treat them Ilk* 
real children, full in love with 
them, too."

Hharl, who made her debut as 
ventriloquist on the Arthur God
frey show, wants to have her 
own show—one which would ap
peal to every nge level,

IKK ON BALLOT
CONCORD. N. H. t* -  Gen 

hixonhower s name wn* entered 
In Now Hampshire's preference 
Primary today as a Republican 
candidate for President.

A largo group of " f  like Ike” 
supporters headed by Gov. Sher
man Adams presented petitions to 
Secretary of State Enoch D. Fuller 
entering the general's name on 
Iho ballot of the primary, March 

—first In the nation.
Kangaroos,

bear" liaotaa, and platypus are
wombats, "teddy

the Orinoco River In Venesucla 
will begin till* year. Its purpose Is 
to tap one of the world's richest 
Iron or# reserve!.________________
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STOCK MAKKKT
NEW YORK iiv-Railroad issues 

came to Ihe fore in Ihe slock mar 
krt again today lo push prices Ir
regularly higher.

Chemicals, oils and selected 
leaders In copper mining and other 
sections participated in the rise. 
Gains ranged to around a dollar 
a share, but a few scattered losers 
persisted, also.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— By WILIIAM OUT
CriUml I’u >' liiiin

ATOMIC PROGRAM
WASHINGTON -  Sen. Mc

Mahon (I) Conn ) said today alter 
u call on President Truman thut 
he Is sure Ihe United Slates atomic 
energy program wlli be expanded

He said Mr. Truman will have 
an announcement lo moke, but has 
not determined how and when it 
will be made.

McMalum said, " I ’m confident 
that there will be an expansion of 
the atomic energy program."

A century ago fanners brought 
milk to city home* in ran* twinging 
from yokes on their shoulders.

IN VIEW of all llirse log
(league bull |>lu)ri* bung i.illid  
Into service by the Munnr Corps, 
Ziidok LUimkopr >s beginning to 
wonder If the lli.VJ pennants 
won’t lo* flying over the llall* of 
Mnntriiimn.

? t t
Troops lo fi"r,n  wlekmlNMif 

On ir in ir  leliifi » boot Dn .W ick'V 
Won sc. ’’ /.Ifco so hoi n u in o’ shoes, 
dm s it sqm nk f

t t !
A  North Carolina m olt, ilru ik  

by o motor car, promptly klckod 
tho vohlclo Into it ditch All mule- 
dom can h o st but ono commoni 
on ihnli "Moo H o w l"

! t !
There are nriiilv 3 billion sliirs 

in iliu Alilky W o), ocfurtilng to

linlly, wmidei how 
it lal '*•'■ to niuht- up 

in t asl .*
I 1 !

i i.’ i. ill. r I'h ii bind on ill 
Ii, >• i lull m d Ii iDi '• Ilmil 

ill ilhi for* /nml A‘i >40- 
l-iidnliiiil of Du bio *

i i i
Aitrh Xoy »a y i w K m  a m in u  

lin t ’’friod filly ol toko Irio  porth- 
o o rt"  li t lima to bo tutpliiaut

i i |
Unit .-n .i .iirvey lllilile In Fug- 

l ,n,l i l.iin , in,, tti'iirod id lull e. 
(. i | i - tliondt-i still in- ontl

H I M ill. Ill Hid O ld e r  Nil IMS III m il
...l.lly in,,, i’ ll ttii’t Hindi- ol tin- 
letl nil/ It* I* or Hull then stnek- 
i i i i ; h o iii i is  in .• y Is- c look i * I

BOSTON ’.1* —  The defense mar
shalled additional evidence tiolny 
In efforts to obtain eomplelo ex 
oneratlon of Denis W. Delaney, 
ousted (olleelor of Internal revenue 
for MassaehusetPI, who Wednestla) 
was tu-aniiled ol three charges lie 
ueeeuled lirlbea.

Delaney was iiulleuled by a fed
eral grand jurv on three couiils 
of falsely certifying settlement of 
$180,000 in tax liens and cm six 
count* of accepting bribes, totaling 
i 12.500

These latter were reduced to a 
total of $7..MX) after Judge Charles 
K Wyanski dismissed three 
counts of the bribery nreusnltnn

Albert C llnghes, head of itn- 
Income Tax Division in Ihe Bushin 
collector's office, was to resume 
his testimony today, having been 
called as a detense witness idler 
a previous appearance for the pros 
cculinii

Just before court adjourned 
Wednesday Hughes lestlfu-d He 
l.iliey ordered immediate appllea 
linn of a lien against a Worcester 
firm he was accused uf favoring 
in its sii£,5UH tax Indebtedness.

Hughes identified an office liiriu 
orniuluill signed "H  W D . Col 
lector, dated May 15. HIM), vvhiih 
asserted "a Hen should lie filed 
HiiliiedluU’ly" iigutnsl Ihe Mussu 
ehUBCtt* Steel 1'reullng Co, Ihe 
Wiveester firm under dlseusslnn

This was admitted as evidence 
along vvilli another paper which 
-.flowed such action was taken the 
next day

Delaney Is charged with recelv 
mg $2,.\o(i hi connection vvilli tlil» 
case, half of a "fee" allegedly 
collected by Daniel Friedman. New 
York insurance man. who testified 
he received Ihe money from (lu
sted company lo obtain a federal 
lax adjustment

Judge \\)<aiiski's action In 
qii.islilng Unci- charges against lie 
laney followed a motion liy Defense 
Counsel I Keefe Hurley immedl 
.del) idler the pioserulmii rested 
its i asp

The judge ruled Ihe goveiume.it 
, had uol proved its allegation in*
I lain-v took $2 Mmi to intlin-nee. a 
decision in favor of I.Ot'IS AND

tty The Associated Press
Many newspapers across Amur 

Ira are wakening surprised tax 
pavers to what has been called 
"Ihe biggest luekpot In history."

Hundred* of persons are reading 
ttieir papers and fimllng that in 
come tax refunds lire due them 
some miming into thousands of do] 
l.irs

lo ««me. badly in need, the news 
i i life «nver Others sec it as 
a Si -son m A merit-unism

i in goini! to pay the hack 
rent " said the wife of an iini'in 
piovid welder, who received $21.1 
due since It*11

\ New York luv'iilv saw lier 
name listed, got off the subway 
and went home to wake her meth 
er llolli wept They hod needed 
the money <I(X) hi to help fl 
n.mu ” nil operation on the mother 

lake Russia," said another 
"i aw you imagine Ihose characters 
oviny back money to the people"" 

t'tiesp three taxpayers saw their 
'tames In the New York Daily 
New s

The News even took an nil In 
the .New York Times lo help pill) 
llei/e ils listing of names of per 
son* with refunds due them 

I'ht names were obtained from 
Internal Revenue Hurenu records 

“ it"' purpose of ihe campaign." 
Ihi' News said. "Is In drain.itire 
tile 1111Is* known fael that these tin 
claimed cheek* exist " 

i Mlif- newspapers also adopted 
the idea as a public service even 
though they are preised (or space 

J»hu II Dunlap Intern il lleve 
line il ii'-mi commissioner (old Hie 
mirti tpuling Wasliingtim Times 
Herald

Ii i, eiie of Ihe greatest public 
set v nes ever done by a new spa

S.n.ih Ihllm.iu and Ihe Acorn
C lo t h in g  C o  o f B o s lo ii

He rvi-hinrd to the jury the 
govi-rnuient evidence showed there 
was nothing pending III the col 
le, he • office against Ihe Hell 
IM.IO Of Hirir cnmuaiiv at till- 
l.iin* ot I ’m alleged bribe payment 
tin- lomiiativ at one time faced a 
tax milelileilness of $||iiixiii

p#r.
"Not only I* it a service to the 

hundred* of person* who now may 
collect money which lias been wall
ing for them in oui files, but It • • 
enables our revenue worker* to I ‘ 
locale persons they have sought '  
in vain for many month*."

The bureau says there are about 
t1 j million taxpayers entitled to 
a total of more than II million 
dollars

Mils! of Hu elieiks ale unclaimed 
because the laxpavet moves unu 
doesn't gel his mail loiwarded, or 
death Intervene* and survivor* 
don't know Hie money is < l ie Ami 
sometimes they aren't delivered | 
because Ihe bureau eali't lead (he 
taxpayer's name ;

Seminole Venetian 
lllintl I'li.

t ’ h'lcr  N» M -»ti.i g i* ft I
• Flex alum llllnds —  

To I'll Xriy tliift lYindow 
I'las tie Tape 

l ’lmne 11.12.1V

1>R. II. K. RING
( in im r i t A C T o it

I'len-r rail for nptiointmrtlt 

Home 17.12— 17111

Wake up -to
FLAVOR-j— )

With a Smile!
lr'yo u  want morning tmileo, fry tender 

lllcei of new Holvum toailed. The differ

ence you notice ii freth-baked H oU um  

fla vo r and aroma from bettor 

buking thul'i limply grand;

t * r f  I h f  111 !*• |B m u  i i M i r  l i m l m - l  i n  h h h ' i i h  h i  

l i o i i r f i l M i i ' f t  f m  n i l  * « t i t r  i l l  m u  f t l n i r  f i r  •»!«.  H i m

R ii r  i* i • ut iitu 1111 ii ■ »• * In ► * wd tin  nil 11 f •iniiiiti*
|i* *>illit"|% .if t in |on i *f posxIVifr |nli r « - —-atm' 

I m » k i M i t l i i e  n i l  m i i r  I t n o r i f e  l i r i l l l l l

t i f n l  l i n o  l i  f t  i l l  l i ft .  t | i m l i f i  n m l  |  i n i i i i i i i i  m e  I n  i 

i d  It f m  I it I w I h i l l  a t  t i l  i- I n  m i  II i I n r  t u i l  I- i  i  m  

ill'll*" * *M| a Ii n 11 hi" I f

The PLUS 
In Every 

Prescription
l|iiality end |)rofr**loiinl 
• kill are Ih* i>xtrn lugrrdl- 
rnt* that rii Into every pre- 
srrlpllon rompmindi-d by u*. 
They ere ***eutlal, partlrl- 
iiHtlng IngredlrntH Him! ef- 
frrl directly Ihe health hene- 
ftl» of preacrlhrd medlrlne. 
Our rumplvte Ntnck of the 
fine*! quelity prescription 
tlriiiB end the thorouihne** 
with which our rxperlcnrril 
phiirmaciit* apply Ihrli pro- 
fcMlonal aklll* aunranteo 
that the** Iniredlenl* arc 
present in the mtdlcinr we 
compound fur you.
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50r
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ll.oo
Hu leys M O
75c
Hi. .17 Solution

150c
ilurhoMiil ................
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DR. If. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST
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TODAYS BIBLE VERSE

: j l

i

Ilia o»n immlrymen did nut 
undtrolaml Taut. Ila ainrarrl.r 
loved them and wanlatl tery murh 
l«  help them. They did nut under- 
Mind. IVt «hiuiId hr careful not 
to rraant aril Inlrntlnnrd hrlp. 
In peril* l>y in I nr own country- 
men.—Cor. I t;l*.

Sati.iirtl li.ii lirlnrt iimkIi( |irr|rf 
to Ctlll it “ Look-be (urr-you-leap 
yeat."

Congratulation* In Petite Paris. 
Ine. now motion into tlirir nrw 
location following wh.it miglil 
have been for nidiiy org.ini/Alion> 
■ diiattrou* firr.

The Cliamlier of Conunricr 
fliembenhip drive will he made 
h«lt week. Do your hit for 
Sanford and Seminole County 
by becoming n rnrmher of thii 
progitiiive ixg.ini/aliun.

Wo' T lm V F * LAuarKt*1
By purBuinj? n policy of subterfuge and atubborness 

Russia bits earned the distrust of tho noncommunist world. 
It Is not surprising then that when Soviet representatives 
talk of pence and disarmament other tuitions should remain 
suspicious, in the manner of tho careful man who will sign 
a contract only after rending nil the fine print. Russia now 
concedes that to make atomic weapons disarmament possible 
It would lx? necessary to hnvo continuous ln8pectlon*hy an 
international body, in the next breath the Communist state
ment adds that this insjrcction must not Interfere with tho 
domestic affairs of nations. This cryptic phrnsc makes tho 
United States dubious about the sincerity of the now Red 
proposal.

There are other stumbling blocks. Russia wants to tie 
control of at mile weapons to a onc-thirii cut In all arma
ments. This is another point of contention, since it in gen
erally rcrognlmi that a flat percentage reduction of arma
ments would increase tho advantage of the nntion which al
ready has the biggest forces.

The skepticism of western diplomats docs not change 
tho fact that each proposal should receive enroful and ser
ious consideration. All jK'oples watch how every suggestion 
is handled and answered. A short time ago Russian Foreign 
Minister Andrei Vishinsky said that an American offer for 
disarmament kept him awake all night, laughing. That state
ment won his country no friends.

We cannot afford to laugh, or appear to laugh, at any 
suggestion which might offer even a remote hope of secur
ing peace, even though we may he justifiably suspicious of 
the source from which the suggestion comes.

Hast} For Smoothness

■' i f ?
’ j #
i tft! I
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Senator Lift n ,i liner In one 
favorite nvrr General Litrrilinwer 
for the Republic .Hi prriiilrnti.il 
nomination, according to an A l
located f’ rer* poll of 98 rnrmbcri 
of the Republican National Com- 

i ‘AWV. millet. Hut |hi!la have been 
tf.j fT known to be wrong before.

Chairman McKrtliati of lire 
Slate Road Department an
nounce* he will mil Ire 1 
candidate for governor in I952. 
Profiting from ihe example of * 
another chairman of the Stale 
Road Department in I92B. Mr. 
McKclhan hai wiiely pulled him- 
•elf out of the race, leaving 
Governor Warren virtually no 
place to go.

The watcher of a freight I ruin passing a crossing ob
serves that each car sways rhythmically as It moves along.
Train passengers are often acutely aware of sidewise sway
ing and lurching of the cars. In addition to discomfort for 
riders and damage to cargo, this Hlrlewlse movement in
creases the cost of maintaining Isdh track and rnlling stock.

Now a recently invented device Is expected to make 
possible the elimination of most of this swaying and lurch
ing, not through car design lar. by laying track In more per
fect lines. The troublesome sidewise movement, makers of 
the device claim, is caused by small errors In the straight
ness of the track and the spacing between rails, the effects 
of which are magnified by the sliced of passing trains.

Track alignment on American railroads still depends 
mostly on the accuracy of the section foreman's eye, Kvon 
so, the rails appear to tho observer to stretch away to the 
horizon In flawless lines, and It will he a surprlHo to most
nonriiilroaders to learn that they are not really as straight )c.,*omm*,i from pear. o»n 
as they seem. This disillusioning • knowledge about rails 'I!!!!]1 u.,V^nLhi*h hiJ«
serves to reeall and verify the many old sayings to the effect (|pa(||7>ck(>fl iho talk* (or wick*, 
that things are not always as they appear to be. An Allied briefing nffleer said

that (nr the delegates disclosing

V "  v- -’iv - ’ •’ ,V , ■ ;y  : ; . . . . -  ;v  -:v-
i ..................i il iMi i i  j lfaWMiff8Bu:

CAMPBELL’S CABINETS
•  BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Fhoni 1447
•  M ILLW O RK
Highway 17 02 South

USED CARS
1939 BUICK

Sedan, Kxtra Cowl Tlrea, 
Radio, Heater—Running

Good.
only $295.00 
1948 BUICK

Super Sednn. A Ileautlful 
(ireen Sedan With Whlto 
Wall Tire—I'urchaied and 
Driven By tswal Owner, 
Ixiw Mileage, Kxtrn riean, 

Radio, Heater, Kxrrltcnt 
Condition,

only $1395.00

1947 BlIICK
Super Sedan, Fully 

Bqulpprd, Radio, Heater, 
Good Tires, Good Condition,

1 .  ,K ).0 0

19-18
CHEVROLET

Sedan, t’ lenn, (5,nst Tlrra, 
boeatly Owned

$1050.00

1941 CHEVROLET
MaaUr, Deluxe 
2 Door Sedan

_________ $395.00_________

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.
. 210 MAGNOLIA AVKNUK

TELKI’ IIONK 1031 HANFDIID, FLORIDA

Korean War

}#■  Time wax when univrnal mi- 
^  IllfctY training Aai* Ycjectrd bv 

the American people became il 
would roit too much money. Now 
it it prctenlrd to Congirtt 
an economy meaiure. Time anil 
rtrcumitance change all thing*. 
It U cheaper now to give even 
young man Iwn year* of inilitarv 
training limn lo mainlain .* ilnnd- 
ing ntmy of five million men.

John Tr tuple t.t.ivr* iptolet 
the librnndiien't citation of 
Captain Cathen a* follow*: “ To 

' aland with two fret planted 
Mildly on deck; to itanil or fall 
Upon a graven principle! to give 
or atk no quarter from any man 
Of element—there it a tyrnhnl 
worthy of wider emulation from 
the top level* of government 
rifht down through the varving 
•Rata* of our whole lociriy".

People who lay that no law 
enforcement officer can enforce 

law and alill remain in office 
limply do nnl know wind iltey 
art talking ahoul. In Lmittana 

V '/Frtik J. Clancy, the i^ariff who 
■ kept hi* taomiir lo the Kefauver 
| commillre and clmed up gambling 

111 Jefferion Pariih adjacent to 
’.'Now Orleam, it leading three 
- other candidate* lor iheriff by a 
. , oubatant is I vole in thi* week’* 

Tdelion. _

Do you tuffer from wearineti, 
suineu, upirt itomach? Are 

. Jfo« bothered with eye* watering 
a  »Pd red eyelid.? Well, the 

kle may be nothinn moie 
than ryritrain. Perhnpi 

I' need glanei, According In 
i«»««ker al the levrnlh mid- 
ll“ ir leminar of 0|dhalmology 

Otolaryngology (whatever 
it), loti of time* perMM 
perfect viiion tuffer from 

Min end need glauei.
were Mrry to read of the 

of Edward C. Romfh, 
ir citizen of Miami and one 

firel banker*. He darted 
effkc boy, iwept the bank 

a tho only bank wai the 
Dallei flank, which want 

in Ihe Panic of 1907. It 
•rhap* hie tnamoriet of that 
which enabled Mr. Romfh 
Hva the Jib* and critlckm* 

al Him during tho boon 
whan ha refuted to make 

on rail mate al inflaltd 
•od mulled in Ma being 
’ r banker in that ana lo 

the d^nneeioo. f i  ,10*

V J m ir V te  W
H I M ,  -> - w — -  -•

•: ' ' -T '

Sociul DiffcM'cnccs
/nidogists have tilscovorrd that th«r« is a certain re

spect for strength among most animals. Among chlekenH, 
for example, there Is usually a barnyard leader, stronger 
than the rest, who can peck at his mates without any fonr 
of retaliation. There is a second strongest who fears only the 
leader, and so on down to the weakest member of the floek 
who Is abused hy all.

There limy lie hoiuu who would like lo draw un analogy 
between the social system of chicken coops and that of hu
man society. OftenfIt appears that the strong nml ruthless 
dominate. Blit In most cases humans demonstrate their 
claim to Iwing tho only thinking animals hy selecting lead
ers for other qualities than physical strength.

Men who can move about at will are genornlly able to 
do so because they ran adjust to society and livo with tliplr 
neighbors without the need to demonstrate physical su
periority. Those who go about exercising their strength III 
tho manner of the bullies of the chicken yurd are merely 
prey for the stronger bully who will Inevilahly appear.

Five Day Storm Is 
Still Continuing 

In California
HAN FRANCISCO WV-The black 

mas* uf n new storm front rolled 
toward Northern Callfortia today, 
threatening more rain and xmiw 
for area* already (loislcd and 
inawbnund.

A flveday storm already ha* 
(I) Isolated towni, (2) itramlcd 
the Southern Pacific streamliner 
City of San KrancDco, whose pas
sengers and crew were rescued 
late Wedneiday, (3) disrupted 
transportation and communication* 
and (4) sent hundreds of lowland 
residents from flooded homes.

Portola, Calif., railroad and lum 
her town of 4,000 high in the 
Sierra, wax Isolated and In rrlt- 
lest rendition until a Weslern I’ a- 
cllle emergency train bored In with 
medical supplies Wednesday.

A woman died In a gas explo
sion there and a nine fool snowfall 
collapsed Imlldlng* and slranden 
seven buses carrying 248 persons.

At least II deaths have been 
attributed to the atorm and mil
lions of dollars of property ha* 
ticen destroyed.

Rescuers finally reached *34 per
sons morooned since Sunday In 
anow-hlocked Dnnner Pass In the 
8lcrr* aboard the streamliner City 
of Kan Francisco. Four others had 
walked out Monday.

All hut two were placet) on ■ 
special Pullman lounge car train,
and taken to Sin Frindico. The 

' at Battwo were Idt 
treatment.

icramenta for

CurlNcn’H Welcome
tr.iMtlHiirit Vi.n l'.(* !>■*)

brace of his wife and two chil
dren, Ihe stocky little sea captain— 
he's flvo-fect-slx and weigh* 180 
pounds—waved his gold-braided 
cap lo a crowd of several hundred 
persons and ttdd them:

“ Fellow cltliens, t cannot hope 
to tell .you how I feel at this time 
because of the warm welcome you 
have given me. Thank you, thank 
you."

To newsmen, the 37 year old 
(.'arisen said he fell "a little older" 
and that he planned to "get a 
little rest and go to sea again."

He and his wife, Agnes, and 
their two youngsters, Sonia, II, 
and Karin, seven, posed willingly 
(or photographers.

Besides official city greeters led 
by Grnver Whalen, he was met 
by his hoss, Hans Isbrandtscn, 
owner of the ill falcd freighter 
Flying Enterprise.

The lUll-lon vessel started to 
crack up In hravy Atlantic seas 
last Dec. 20. ('arisen ordered Ihe 
40 crewmen and to passengers to 
leave three days later and directed 
their rescue, but one passenger 
died.

Carlsen stayed alone on the 
nearly capslie'd ship until Jan. 3, 
nelh R. Dancy of the British tug 
Turmoil. The tug tnwod the freight
er for five days until a new gale

R >d the towline about 30 rnllei 
e coast of Fkl mouth, Eng
land.

Mlnutea before the battered 
freighter keeled over and sank last 
Friday, Dancy, and then Carlsen, 

ft the ship.
Mrs. Carlsen commended her 

husband for refusing movie offers 
for his account of the Flying En-

Woman k  Saved 
FromDeathPlunfje 
BylfcroicWorkman

nhnve1 „ . . - i  DETROIT iM-lllgliprisoner exchange 'll Was merely ,,.y wal(!ri, ,he Detroit River
a matter of ploughing o*cr the Wednesday night, 11 woman was 
same old ground will, the sntne(kr|), fm|T'  frw,n ,hp Altl.
roiulls—no results. . hnssmlor nrltlge hy a workman

Rrnr Ail in. It F,. Llhhy nskel [ |l(, mmeri’il her again*! steel 
Chinese Oil. T*al t hen wan fr»r - h,,,!,.,-,, 
whom he wa* Mwaking Wednesday ,,
when he declared angrily that Red " before Mr*. Doris Lahcy. 
Chins will "fight In the end" If 2n-.WJ?" hoisted In safely "he had
any Chlnr*e soldiers in Allied 
hand* are repatriated lo Chinese 
Nationalist Formosa,

Tsai, In firm control of Ids tem
per, gave no direct answer.

Llhhy accused Ihe Communists 
of violating tho Geneva Convention 
by falling to mark their prisoner 
or war comps. He suggested that 
safeguards ha set up to avoid any 
future attacks on North Korean 
prison ramp*. n * a • 

North Korean MaJ. Gen. lor 
Sang Cho said he would think It 
over.

Hy SAM HUM ME RIJN
SEOUL. Korea 14* — American 

Jet pilot* were rrcdltrd with down
ing three Bed Jet* today, two of 
them without firing a shot They 
also destroyed three Communist 
tanks near Kaesong, former sllc 
of armistice talks.

Two aerobatic Sabre jet pilots 
were credited with the gunlcss air 
victory. The U. 8. Fifth Air Force 
said they outmaneuvored two MIG 
• 13s so badly the Red lets ap
parently went "Into a high speed 
stall from which they were unable 
to recover."

The Red pilots balled nut and 
Ihrlr planes crashed The third 
AIK) was shot down by Id. Col. 
James R. Itaebel of Itedfleld. S D. 
Another Red jet wa* damaged In 
a series of air battles.

Two young lieutenants on their 
first combat mission* burned nut 
the three Russian-type T-34 tanka 
near Kaesong. They said their fire 
bombs turned Ihe tanks Into "gul
led hulks." A fourth was damaged.

The two Shooting Star pilots— 
2d Lis. George Faltersnn of Or-

Imbed aero** Iho width of Ihe 
four-lane bridge—some 70 feet—on 
a in inch beam.

R-ldgc workers snH they nro 
runlioiiH nn the slippery girders 
even In daylight. Mrs. Lahcy inode 
Ibe crossing In pitch darkness— 
with Workman laud* Hens ml, 23, 
of Windsor, On!., In careful pur
suit.

Renaud, n bridge maintenance 
man, finally cornered the woman 
against a triangular section of the 
girders 13 feet below the level of 
the bridge— and I.U feet above the 
river.

Mrs Lahey, a Detroit school 
teacher, was minted by notice as 
saying shr wanted to end her life 
because "my husband doesn't love 
me any more.''

Mrs, Lahey climbed through a 
8 fool bridge railing down lo the 
beam Hastily summoned by a 
bridge patrolman, Renaud followed 
her. She started Inching her way 
under the bridge, hanging onto 
stringer rods above for support.

"She kept moving along very 
slowly," Renaud sad, "Every lime 
she paused I gut a little closer."

Renaud talked to her to hold her 
attention. 'Mrs. Lahey, watching 
him, backed Into it triangle of 
girders and Renaud plnnrd her 
against the beam*.
•. Other workmen climbed dnwn 
and helped Renaud get a rope 
around the woman. Then she was 
hoisted to safety.

Tummy High, Krdillrk, Fla., 
high srhnol bid and his "polln 
pig" raised more than 1.1,000 
for the IP32 .March of Dimes. 
Tommy, PSTo pxratyied by 
polio last year, vowed to re
pay March of Dimea three 
lime* amount It expended on 
him. He raised plr, look 11 lo 
Florida stock sale* and fairs 
this fall. Hidden returned pig 
lo Tommy for resale after pay
ing their hid*. January D 
Marrh of Dimes month.

DR. C. L. PER8ON8
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

III Hoath I'alnstlo Avenue

Undo, Fla., and Robert K. Hailey 
of Oakland, Md. —said thev spot 
ted the tanks Just outside the re 
slrlctcd area surrounding Kaesong.

atffe' 1

FRENCH FRIED
HOT IKHIH..............  flfte

BARBECUED 
HAMBURGERS   JQe

WEEZ-MAID

SAM PLE PR IM A R Y  ELECTION

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
Tuesday, May ft, 1952

SEM INOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT NUM BER -------------------------

mams: a run** hamk ix i aptm i -iiip. w a ass; up tiiu  
CANDIDATE (IP VOI'll ( llnlt *;

FOR GOVERNOR 
k i t h  Pin* u v e :

FOR HECHKTARV OF STATE
VltTS) POII (INS!

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
VltTS) P «« ONI*

FOR COMPTROLLER 
SOTS) POM OSH

FOR STATE TREASURER 
KITS’. POM 0*M

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 
eih Judicial District 

to r n  poh o.vii

STATE ATTORNEY 
9th Judicial District 

VOTP, POM OXH

FOB
STATE SUPERINTENDENT 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

t o r n  p o h  osm

FOR COMMISSIONER 
OF AGRICULTURE VOTSJ PON ON*)

• FOR
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

VOTS) POM O XR

FOR STATE SENATOR 
27th SENATORIAL DISTRICT

V O TM  POM O X H

Isolated communities In the Si
erra remrted (nod supplies were terprDe story, 
running law and that somo houses >q don't think he will reiret It."
SS W *
feet.

No one knew how the 100 rest- 
tot* of Almanor and Prattville 
i Plumas County were farina.
«ir communications were cv 

the fourth consecutive da:

— ON THE STAGE —
SATURDAY ONLY

S —  SHOW S —  3

1

I’ . » '

1 ' W

FOR NUMBER OF THE 
HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVESMNOI’P NO t
VOTM POM OHM__________

Mick N. Cleveland, Jr,
FOR MEMBER OP THR

HOUSR of REPRESENTATIVES im opp no. a 
VfeTM r o a  ONM

FOR COUNTY
I'lKIHRCUTING ATTOHNKY 

k i t s ; *-‘**1* u v h

I(IR SHERIFF 
w in : Pint nVi;

C. W. (Charlie) Beck
J. L. Hobby 

J. Clay Williams •

FOB COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUKI.IC INSTRUCTION 

i  h  i t : p o h  <■>*;

FOR SUPER VISOR OF 
REGISTRATION vni»: piih itvp,

FOR COUNTV COMMISSIONER 
l l lk T N IC T  NO. I 

K »T W  POII (IV*;

Karl Higginbotham

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
msTHM'T NO. a 

VOTM  POH IIV K

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER I 
n iS T N IC T  NO. •

VOTM  POM o v n

She hoped, she said, the captain 
"  to taka a vacationwould b« ab!

before retui__
"1 am going

.1 Sdm . r  ir iM I J *
to M i. 
gtva him a big

ioo* flva uvea, drova 
NUdjoU from low-lytna homss 
and blockad highways and the two 

raliroad routes to B«a

hsmburgsr for. Us first steal— 
wUh otilooe," slw said. "Ho like*

Cerlsen already la slated to taka
jgysnsrft.a

lule In Um Upper

early today In 
noarad to »  In

* ' i  y.
----; ;-p--------1—CHIBr » * >

A Molutwk M lu  CBM 
P i m i la t  An ,Utfr«UBt

Nfc— ____ f U M iw m jitU - i  | l

. - r" • ■

OP TN
VOTM POM

S ° f . »
a  onm

COURT

FORtTAX^FOLLECTOR

VOTM

COUNTY 
OP TAXES

FOR MKMHER OF BOARD 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

VO TM  POM ONM

FOR MKMREK OF BOARD 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION £

VOTM POM ON**

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

VO TM  POM ONM

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
VOTM POM ONM ^

fo e  justice o r  tBb
VOTM POH ONM

PEACE

P M ^ v s K r " jU D fli
— — p , ----------------------

— r

VOR |CONSTABLE
VOTM POM ONM

FOE CONSTABLE 
VOTM POM ONM

for WAW DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEEMAN . •
i.aW . M i B i  m l i ,,
1 • *  ̂ 1

- r~*

O ff*

*; i% rv *?-



JUST ARRIVED
A little Inin rile of 

PreiuHl

Weight UO I.
Color
ConlentM

Shorn

G A R R E T

'___ <

A n d  Personal Activities
PHONE 148

Social Calendar
• THURSDAY

The Youth Choir will holil re- 
licar^nl nl I hr Kir»t Baptist
Church nl fl: in p.m.

Tha Douglas .Tnbn .bininr Hrn-
therhood will meet in the Mo- 
nun Ini Kduentlmial Building nt (hr 
First IlniitUl Church nt 7:10 p.m.

The Men’s Brotherhood of the 
First Ilnptist Church will hsvr 
their regular supper nml program 
meeting nt 7: !0 p.m. in the Me* 
mm in! Kdurattonal liuihling. 

Seminole Chapter No 2 O F. S 
^ • d l l  meet nt the Masonic Hall nt 

8:00 P.M,
* The Seminole District Brouter* 

* Training rmirse will begin nl 7:111 
p.m. nt McKinley Hull.

The Seminole Choral Society 
will meet at 8:10 o'clock nt the 
First Methodist Church.

FRIDAY
The Young Wesleyan Adult 

Cless of the First Methodist 
Church will have n covered dish 

flip p er  nl the Chester Daniels' 
■home nt Dearon’s Den nl 7:10 

o'clock.
The United Daughter* of tho 

Confederacy, Rnliert K. I,re Nor. 
man Devero Howard Chapter, will 
hold n liinthtnn nt the Mnyfnir 
Inn nt 12:00 noon. The luurnron 
will he pirrrdrd hy n progtnm nl 
the Seminole High School at (>:.'ti) 
n . m .

MONDAY
The annual chicken dinner of

Jhr I'nst Matrons Club Seminole 
Vhapter No. 2, n.K.S. will be 

held In the dining room of the 
Masonic Hall nt <1:111 P. M.

The Denemlahle Class of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 8:00 p.m. nl the home of Mrs. 
A. I*. Skinner, OOH Magnolia Ave
nue, with Mrs. It. \V. Herron asm - 
hostess,

Child education
^ Croup Holds Meet

11 •
The Association for Childhood 

Education ol Seminole ('minty met 
rm Tuesday evening at the South 
aide School with Dorothy Nance 
giving n talk on the Pine Moun 
tain School of Krnlueky, using the 
inriilum ol filmstrips, rpmtutlnns, 
stories and musical folklore of the 
school and community, nml pro 
scntlng n vivid picture of the past, 
present, nml future of the Krn 

^firky Pine Mountain School,
A covered dish supper was en 

Joyed nl the mrrllng. nod Mrs 
(S. W. Morgan prcsldril over the 
huainesa meeting, giving an inspira 
flmtnl rending. The spenkcr wns 
Introduced hy Mrs. Hubert S. 
Brown, and Mrs. Murgaret Hey- 
nolds offered Ihe devotional.

World Club MectH 
At McKinley Hall

•  ,srr» i * - * » *
The World Club of Hie Flrsl 

Methodist Church mef ol McKinley 
Hall veslertlnv afternoon nl 1:10 
n’clork with IH member, present 

-lenetle Harvey, preshlent. pre 
sided over Ihe meeting nml Ihe 
minutes wrre read hy the secre
tary, March l-nrhclt Mary Mc
Kinley tolil stolrles on "School 
Days In Peril," and "A Program 
of Training and Service In South 
America "

9  Songs were sung hy the grnupp 
with Mrs. Eva Hartley accompany
ing. Ilefreshmenls were served 
by Mrs. It. It McCall.

IDNMVOOD PRfHlRAM
LONGWOOD (Special) — At the 

longwod ctvle league meeting 
Tuesday aflrrmm, program chair 
(nan Mrs Klhel W Ayres present
ed Ihe program Three members 
of Ihe Lyman tih-e Club, Laura
1'ennlnglnn, Mary Caritilchrl ami 

"llilly Wells, gave *-evernl musical 
numbers. Mrs. Kathleen Bucher,
n mendier. of Ihe Lyman faculty, 
gave a talk on ('idian nrt, llliulrat- 
ed with her paintings. Hostess for 
the afternoon were Mrs. J. C. 
Beams, Mrs. Irving Towers, Mrs. 
C. II. Searcy, Mrs I. L Cm and 
Mrs. Cecil (iullirkson

NKMINOl.r: O.K.S. 
Seminole Chapter No 2. O.R.8., 

will hold Ihelr regular meellng 
beginning at fl;.w nmlght with a 
covered dish supper al the Masonic 
Temple In Sanford 

Mr. and Mrs. If. F. Cole will he 
In ihaigu of ihe supper, lo which 
the members of ihe Eastern Stara* 
families are also invited.

The meeting following Ihe aup- 
per will be Ihe Obligation night 
service. All are urged In attend.

Arbor Day Observed 
Hy Harden Club

The Sntifonl Cordon Club with 
Mrs. I.. K. Spencer as president, 
announced that tomorrow is

Friends of Mrs. Miriam Russell 
will lie glad to learn that she Is

Arbor Day. am! Invited the public ™u*hJlVJ’rI,vc,tL b^. NV «*ntim'r 
to visit some of th« outstanding 
gardens in the city.

Mrs. Spencer said that Adair 
Day is observed lu encourage thn 
planting of trees, nod suggested 
use lie made especially of flower
ing trees.

"When you see the lieauttful 
Koelrculei in (rain tree), jncar- 
unda. ami Mnuhinia (Florida Or
chid) lice, magnolia tree or any ol 
the lovely flowering trees in 
bloom," she said, "you wish you 
had one, nml this Is (he right 
lime of year In plant trees. The 
exchange chairman of the Harden 
('lu)> is Mrs. Frank Woodruff, (It, 
who may lie Hide In help locate 
tome small tires which c*n lie 
transplanted more autlafumrily 
than larger ones."

Ihe Invitation to visit specimen 
was extended hy Mrs, I'loyd 
Palmer, publicity chairman of the 
rlub, who especially called atten
tion to the following gardens; 
Mrs. W, P. Fields, 200 W. Seven- 
tecutli Street, who has a redbud 
tree lo bloom: Mrs. Ralph War- 
len, 1012 Magnolia Avenue whose 
Irtple pulnxettia is now In bloom 
with ll)0 blossomi on the one 
stalk: Mrs. II. H. McCnslin, 2041 
Mellonvlllc Avenue, whose arnicas 
are beginning to Imont, and will 
ieach their pi*nk within the next 
month; nod the garden of Mrs. 
Joe Jarrell, 2010 Oak Avenue, 
which has hundreds of rnmoljln* 
of every variety in bloom.

to remain in the Florida Sanitar
ium for ionic time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J Cotton are 
spending the winter In Sanford at 
the Mayfair Inn where they have 
spent the past several winter sea
sons.

Mis. Clifford MrKihhin has re
turned to Sanford after spending 
several days in Jacksonvlltc, 
where she nml Mr. MrKihhin, and 
their family will make their home 
in the ncoi future.

Howard M. Sweeney arrived by 
plane yeaterdny from hlx home In 
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, and Is 
spending some lime al the May- 
fair Inn. Mr. Sweeney is visiting 
hla son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
ami Mrs. Cordon A Sweeney.

Sen. and Mra. Lloyd F. Boyle 
hove ns their guest Mrs. Hoyle's 
mother, Mrs. A. D Cray of Laur
ens. S. C, Mrs. Boyle's aunt, Mrs. 
A. D. Oray, who visited here for 
some time, has returned to Brad
enton where she Is spending the 
winter.

Supper Meet Held
By Episcopal Group

Father David, prior nf the Hood 
Shrphrid Monastery in Drange 
City nf ihe Order of SI. Augus
tine, spokr on mnnmtlo life nt the 
rrgulnr monthly supper meeting 
of the Men's Club of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Chlirvh Tuesday night 
and recommended periodic re
treats for business men nml others 
disturbed hy the lieml of world 
events.

Father David outlined the origin 
nf imiiinstir life anil explained the 
Untlirc of It in present day life. He 
described retreats s* oppor
tunity to get away from the 
strains of business, civic and 
family life and to commune with 
Cod.

"The rctrrntanl makes his nied- 
itation and is aided by talks of 
tin- trtreat lender," lie said.

Raymond l.iinitipiisl spoke on 
the Armed Forces Idond clinic 
which will lie held next week in 
Ihe Parish House of Holy Cross 
Church nnd urged member* of the 
Men's ('lull each to contribute a 
pint of blood fot wounded soldiers 
in Korea.

The meeting was presided ov»r 
hy President Dale Scott, Jr. who 
Introduced Father David. Supper 
was served hy the Indies of tho 
Women's Auxiliary.

Committee Meets
On Flower Show

LAKE MARY
Hy VntCINIA P. ANDERSON

Mrs II W Huprccht nml Mrs. 
A. It. Key spent today in Drain 
where they were Ihe lunch roc n 
guests of Mrs Edmund Martin ami 
attended n meeting nf the Mn|or 
K. Francis I,. Dade Chapter of Ihe 
ii. S. Daughters nf 1812.

M. C. Farrar Speaks dltlnn is Improved and that shi
On Conservation

The Clvir Department of the 
J riufonl Womans Club hail as 
guest speaker at their lunrhenu 
vrslcrdny Merritt Knrrnr, wh.i

Friends nf Mrs. A. E llnhurn
con- 

she has
been removed from the East Coast 
Hospital In SI. Augustine to Ihe 
home of her daughter, Mrs Ken 
Sweet, In Palatka.

Thr Annual Flower Show rnm- 
mlltce met yesterday morning nt 
Ihe home of Michael (llnson. and 
H was derided that Ihe theme of 
the show which will tic presented 
early in March will tic "Florida, 
the l.and of Sunshine "

Other plans wrre made fur the 
show lu which the |uililic Is Invited 
tn participate, with young exhibit 
nrs Mng especially invited. Fur
ther Information may lie obtained 
from Mrs Frank Dutton nt tele- 
pohne IDA!) J

Mrs. W. M. Mixon 
Entertains Fidelia

Luncheon la Given 
By Golf Aaaociation

The moot lily luncheon inerting 
Women's Coif

executive director of the
Morida Audubon Society and
who spoke on dm subject, "Con 
nervation". Elections of officers 
was held nt the department of the Sanford 
business meeting. As-oclutlon was held yesterday

Mr. Merritt sliessrd the Dm I - I with their regular weekly lour-
aiiee of nature, which he said has (lament. New memla-rs were wet 
heroine sorely distorted bv man coined into the association ami
and civilisation, pointing mil 'bul pictures were taken of the groop.
conservation Is so individual Mrs. John It. Slater of Dougins, 
resimasi 1,1 Illy and that the Flor- Cm, Mrs. Robert [1. Fulton, mill

TODAY'S 
'FIRST WITH TDK MOST"

(1) What I* a aapodllUT
(2) Do mulberries grow on 

buahrt nr on trees?
(1) By what name warn the 

Uesrandrnta of Jaroli known? 
(4) What la burgoo?
(ft) What was the first 

brldg* across (he East River In 
Naw York City?

Correct anawers will ba pub- 
, —  Hahad tomorrow on this page 
■  with »  naw aet of u nest ions. 

Tha name of today’a winner of 
two pnaaaa to the Rita Theater 
to aaa Vara-Ellen and David 
Niven In "Happy-On-Loyaly" 
neat Tuesday and Wednesday, 
will appear among tha Classi
fied Ads, The award will go tn 
thn first nerson turning tn at 
Tha Herald office hefora 10:00

bin Albinism Society is trying 
to create u public iiiulerstniidiiii' 
of the value of the wise use nf 
our soil, water, plant mol wild 
life.

The speaker discussed birds 
from the fol'owini? angles: their 
economic value lo man’s ex- 
slrnee; an asset to hotel keeper*, 
•ml ernmolnrs of entertainment 
fnr winter visitors; and the peed 
for sufficient iirntrethio for game 
birds for sportsmen: and lastly, 
'heir ae-ilhetie Value.

Wl'h Mr* r: o, Kilpatrick, lr..
or«s|ltine oyer the nie"tln-f,
-'fleers ......... -lentml p* follows:
'*ra. II IV. Ril'd or. chairman; 
Mr*. C. R. Dawson, vice- 
■■Imirmnn: Mrs. It. C Moore 
•erreiorv-lreiisorer: Mr. Fred
T, Williams, urogram: Mrs. IV, 
f* Field", i-’emla-rshln: and Mrs. 
'Isrry C, Ilrtiel, fltuioee chair
man.

Home Department 
Elects New Officers
Thp American Cnmr Depart

ment of the Hsnford Woman's f’lnb 
i jetted officers at their mealing 
which was held on Tuesday even- 
lug, with Mra. R. W. Williams 
being elected chairman.. Mrs. Ce- 
cN Carlton chairman, presided 
uvrr the meeting.

Other officers elected were 
Miss Carol Htnne. vice.chairman 
Mra. Max Fundont, secretary 
Mrs. Ernest Routhward, finance, 
Mrs. Donald Jonas, membership, 
and Miss Barbara lliiprerht, pro
gram chairman.

New members Introduced were 
Mrs. T. W, Mcrn, Mrs. Forrest 
It reckon ridge, and Mrs. John Sen- 
karlk, Jr.

Mrs. S. f|, ItiriWMii “ ho had 
charge of tho program wlilrh fol
lowed the hualnesa meeting, led 
in gamea, songs, and gave iiev- 
cral humeroua tendings, "Truant 
tfoslarnds", a comic skit, wns pre 
scoted hy Mra. Harrlman, ami 
Mra, John L. l-ec, Jr. 

Refrrahmenta were served hy 
lawy 
I, Ila ,

Robson, Mra. William Kirk, Mrs. 
C. O. Jonas, Mra. Stanley Hockey, 
and Mra. Marvin laddon. Ahotii 
40 mtmhaia ware present.

the hostesses, Mrs. Btaltc Sawyers, 
Mrs. Lester Guthrie, Mrs. Ihrry

Mrs. Howard Whelchel 
welcomed as new members

A flag tournament was held 
with Mrs, C. A, Austin bring 
winner of Class A group, Mrs. 
C. It. I'earsnn, winner of Class 
II, anil Mrs. Harry S. Woodruff, 
winner of Class C.

Those attending were Mrs. It, 
W. Herron, Mrs.' F. D. Scott, 
Mrs. J. Danforth Wright. Mrs. 
C. A. tllouin, Mrs. Clara Cion, 
Mi t, Irving Fcinborg, Mrs. Rob
ert Jl. Fulton, Mrs. Bud Austin, 
Mrs. Howard McOoinrh, Mrs. .1. 
W. A limn it, Mt.t. John Srhirard. 
Ir., Mrs. I’. U, Hart. Mr*. Steve 
tti’herts, Mrs. .1. Ho** Adams, 
Mrs. E. C. Ilaviiiao, and Mrs. K. 
B. .Smith.

Mrs. Frlrp Heard, Mrs. Harry
S. Woodruff, Ml** ,Maude Wiloin, 
Miss Helen Cabas, Miss Dot 
I’owell, Mrs. C. R. Pearson. Mrs.
T. F. McDaniel, Mr*. W. G. 
Firming, Mils Ellen Metis, Mrs. 
IL C. Whelchel, Mrs. Andrew 
Carraway, Mrs. A. D. Marsh. 
Mrs. John Ivey, MU* CpcIIo 
Heard, Mrs. Roy Kymrn, Jr., and 
Mrs. Mns O'Llnger.

Lnkc Monroe
It* R A D IK  HDDF.RHLDM

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Friday Jan. II, at the nchool 
lunchroom. Mrs, Annie Mar- 
Arthur, the new preiddent, presid
ed over Ihe meeting. Mrs. Lila 
Woodard, Remlnole County Horne 
Demonstration Agent, demonstrat
ed plr-crusl making.

Flans were made for Ihe County 
Council meeting to he held here 
In Marrh. Refreshments wero 
served try Mrs. Jark Mann and 
Mrs, Knlnml (Hies.

Mr. ami Mr*. Rice of Lees
burg wrre callers at thn home of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Troy Beattie during 
the week. Weudend guest* of Mi. 
and Mrs. Beattie were Mr. and 
Mrs. |v*n Walker of Indiana.

Friends of Mra. Rush Stafford 
are sorry to know aha is confined 
to her home because of Illness.

Mrs. Carrie Stafford has re
turned front I'enaacola, where shn 
has hern visiting her son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mra. Guy Stafford. 
tMr. and Mra, Minor J. Knight 

and Mrs. Varson Cook, all of 
Columbia, 8. C„ were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra, Rodney 
H a ..............................................

The hniuc of Mrs. W, M. Mixon 
on the Siinfnrd-Oiliuulu Highway 
was tin- scene of Ihe regular 
business nml social meeting of 
the Fiildi* ('la** nf the First 
Baptist Chinch on Tuesday even
ing iviIh gmiiii No. three as cu- 
hnstcsscs, including Sirs. Ren 
Wade, Mis. II \|. Fearer', Mrs. C,
L. Dnnemi nml Mr* .1. M Cam
eron,

Mr- I E Catchcl, I■>,-teller, re
minded the liienihcls ..f |ti<- Sludy 
Course mi "The New Testament 
Duel lines nf the Chinch" which 
will l,c (might at llu- church the

vvcic " r “ *• B''P"(•' "f (hevarious iiffieci* were given.
Dining the social hour u num

ber of mousing gano -i were en
joyed undei (In- dii-c-tmtr „f m ,-s<
D. K McNnb and pines awmded 
to Mis. Chaibitte litmid, Mr*. 0. 
R. Sheppard and Mis Ethel Will
iam*. after which i rficahmchlx 
were SCI veil try tlie hostesses. 

Those present weie: Mrs, .1 [
Thin nicy. Ml*. I.... Wiole, Mr*.
J. F Wilson, Mu. Robert A Will 
lams, Mi* Ethel William*. Mr.*. 
* 11 Ifoss ,  Mrs. Ilnnu i t ittle. 
Mi*. Evan i Mii’ov Mi, |i K 
M* Nalt, 111 ri 1 I, Coop,‘i, Ml
M. C. Hagen, Mi* \V f .  D 
t'oilMey, Mr* Calebel, Mis | 
Ciirnrr, Mr* lilmnl, Mr« W. II 
Dniienn, Mn. Rbeppnnl Mi*. C I 
Dunraii, Mr*. Mixon on I Mi*s 
I-inear Ermiklio

STETSON CI.EE CLFII 
DELAND (Special )—Tlie Ktctxon 

Clee Club will sing "Prjnsn Yc the 
laird," the sorred choral mmiher 
hy Cesar Franck on the mid semes 
trr riimnienrriiient program nl H 
P ») Sunday In Kll/aheth Hull, it 
was nnuonninl listay I’rnfrsvnr 
Harold M Dilffm will ilircrt .tnhli 
Sims, tenor, will sing Mallnttr'* 
"Ihe Twenty third Fialm "

Knight anil Mr* ( ’ook are en 
route In Miami.

Miss Odell Hamilton whs the 
weekend gnrsi of her grand 
rniither, Mrs. c . M. Hamilton >.f 
Enterprise.

Miss Clin a Rwnggrrtv has re- 
tnrnril home after spending sev
eral days with rclallvr
Iona llrnrh.

ve* in Day

Copulation experts estimate 
them are between 10 and (1(1 mil
lion refugees In tin- world today.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl tlrlffln and 
Infnnt son of Waycrnss, Da., spent 
several days with rrlatlve* re- 
ccntly.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Seheili of 
rontlar, Mich, have arrived to 
spend the winter In their Lake 
Mary heme. They were neemn-

rmnted hv her sister, Mrs. George 
'etrlmnulx.

Friend* of C. K. Mllsted will 
lie glud to hear that he Is improved 
nml has been brought home from 
(he Fcriiald Laughton Memorial 
Hospital In Sanford where he was 
undergoing treatment.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard llullei re
turned Thursday from a vacation 
in Minneapolis. Minn. Hi* mother, 
Mrs. Howard Ilutlcr nf Minne- 
tonka Mills, ami her mother, Mrs. 
George Malm nf Minneapolis, ac- 
enmpanird them and will remain in 
Lake Mary * month nt least.

Miss Dorothy llurke is home 
again following a few day* spent 
in Aklanta with relative*.

Mrs. I.. (I Rroussard. who has 
been visiting her son-in-law nnd 
daughter, Col. and Mr*. W. K. 
linker, ha* returned to her home 
In Lafayette, t.n.

Friend* of Frank Evans will 
lie sorry to lirnr that he i* con
fined to Ms home due lo illness.

Eli*, amt Mr*. James Ra*hani 
have returned from a honeymoon 
tour of central and south Florida.

Wednesday evening the llu*i- 
lie** Women'* Club of the Com
munity Church met with it* pre
sident. Mrs. II. M. Cochran. Mrs. 
E. K. I.loyil. Jr. and Mrs. James 
M. Thompson, committee In charge 
of placing curtains nt the choir 
windows and a new gnlicty rail
ing curtain were given a rising 
vote of thank* for thrlr work. The 
ha lance of I) J *1111 owing on the 
curtains was raised by individual 
subscription, during the evening. 
Rev. nlol Mrs. |„ W. Scott, guests 
of lire group, discussed the pnssi 
i'ility of holding n joint meeting 
nf nil the Women's organisation* 
III the church.

The president, Mrs. Cochran np 
pointed a nominating committee 
rnn-Utlng of Mi*. It. M. Gleason, 
Mi*. K. E. I.loyil, Jr. and Mi*. F. 
D. Vmterxon, to provide camiidatc* 
f«i the annual ejecliim of officers, 
to take place nt the Fibiuarv 
meeting.

Following ailjmiinmeni. Mo- lm. 
tes, served ft nil |oiti> h ami cool 
ie* in (ire mrinhci* Ati*. Ed /.no 
merman, Mr* E E. I.loyil, ,9t ., 
Mi* W. T. Wan»lev, Mr* Sidney 
Fowler, Mr*. .1 I. Humphicv. Mr*. 
Esther Smith, Mi*. II, M Gleason. 
Mr* I'. D. Aaiiersnn, Mr* ,t M. 
Tl'onip'on, Mi*. It. E. True, Mi*. 
M. II Hire, and visitors. Rev. an I 
Mr* Scott, Mr*. Junuie Li-e Hat 
in<>ri nml Mrs. Walter Pipei 

Mi. and Ml* Tom Fti-emiin. .It. 
have purrhnsed bd* on ibc Conn 
try ('lull Road, rii-in the WilliamMatt hew* ami cxpci I to bull,I a 
home there *«i"o.

Mi*. A. K. l ewis of Alexandria, 
V* i* visiting Mt' Emma Wing, 

Levy Itarri* of llumpnss, Vn i* 
busy, adding nnnlhei room an I 
port'll tn Id* cottage, width Mr.
and Mts. Htrheil Lamport ore 
oeriipying.

Frini'i* of Mr*. Com Shards 
will hr *orrv to Inin Itial -be is 
confined lo the home of tier con -in. 
N. S. Ithingh, tlllt' lo illness,

Mt. and Mr*. Walter Flpei and 
Rev. and Ml*. L. W Scott spent 
Uetlncstlav afternrooi m lltlando 
.ind Winlei I'ark.

The new home of lb v and Mts 
.tames M Thompson on Lake 
Mntv is ricaiing completion 

Albeit I. Walter is in New York 
on a hi ief business trip.

Mr. and Mia. J). f .  Ruber is and 
two inn* spent .Satniday in Titus 
Mill', visiting relatives.

Erlends nf "Skipper" Nelson 
will he glad lo bear that he is 
now at home, following several 
weeks a a patient at tin Orange 
Memorial MoipRal in Otlsmin, as 
i result of .hi automobile, arriilfn' 

Mr. ami Mrs, Roto it [h-Welse nf 
I'avion, Ohm are pending a werk 
with their friemli, Mt and Mr*
I Inyit I .endmoil.

Mr*. T. L. D'Cominr war the 
giiesl nf her son and daughter In
law, Mr. mill Mr*. Jack Fetor* nf 
Tampa, till* past weekend.

Mr. and Mra, It. Ii. I.nls ate 
tiurna again following a vacation 
• pent with 1,-latlvrs in Frnvidenee,

< It I.
Randy lliyant, son nf Mr. nnd 

Mrs, AI Krynnt, Jr nf Wintei 
tlnvrn la Hie guenl of hi* grand- 
imrenta, .Mr. ami Mrs. William

Meetings Are Held
By Baptist Circles

Clrrte bn 1 of the Woman's 
Missionary- Society "f the First 
Itapttst Chuioli with Mr*. J. A. 
Strange presiding held a -Itnrt 
bnslurs* session on Monday fol
lowing which luncheon was held 
in the Educational Huilding of 
the Chinch.

Mrs. ,1. F .Slone gave the de
votional. "Do You Rolling to 
God?" Mrs. llrniley Oilhain an
nounced the Chain of Mission* 
program.

Following the meeting a cov
ered dish iunrheon was enjoyed 
in the eiinr-atioiral building of the 
cluireh. Those present were Mr*. 
It. D. Smith, Mr*. E. S. Rockev, 
Mis It It Reck. Mr*. C E. Ren- 
ton. Mi*. Stone, Mi*. David Sper
ling, Mr*. D. S. Whlililon. Mr* 
Hen Wade. Ml *. Hi I ham, Mrs. S 
.1. Davis. Mr-. C E. Main II, an,I 
Mrs. .1. F Harrison.

Mr*. It F. Cooper gave an in 
Iciest lug talk oil Florida Ml** 
iouarie* nt the meeting of Circle 
No. ri of the Wormin'* Missionary 
Society of the First Rapt 1st 
Church mid ingr-d all members to 
attend tin- Chain «f  Mission* 
which will lie held on Jan. Ml* and 
10 al the Fir*t Fresliylerian 
Church.

Mr*. It C M mire piesliled nvi 1 
the meeting, nnd a devotional and 
prayer wns given hy Mr*. Sam 
Allred. Mis. R. T  Thomas acted 
a* secretary In Die ahsenre of 
Mr*. A. I*. Benson.

Those present w-re Mrs. Moore, 
Mr*. Allred, M r- Thomas, Mr* 
Coopei, Mr*. Stewart (intrhel, 
Mrs. W C Wilson, Mrs. Raymond 
Kndci, Mi* II I l.eoiiard. Mr* 
Watson Reel, Mr*. Ilai Colbert 
and a visitor, Mr*. Elfealer S 
(ininck „f (lrlnnilo

Following the meeting the mem 
liers ml join rir-il lo the Eilm-ntionnt 
llililding of tile ('hull'll where n 
luncheon was held

Circle No I iif the Woman'. 
Missionary Society of the First 
llaptisl Chim-li met Monday morn 
trig at 11 tit) o'clock in Die Glean 
er'a Class room for the tegular 
monthly lm*ines* meeting.

Mi* .I,dm L. Miller opened 1H • 
meeting with piaver, and presided 
over Die limdnc**. The devotional 
taken from the lunik, "Take Time" 
was pi,-seated bv Ml- I!. I John 
*iiii. Mt* Flank I Woodruff, Ii , 

J report id on Coiniiiimil v Mission*
and dl.-ti doiled names for direct 

| oil visitation for Do* month She 
| also *tre**ed prove, meeting it 
tendance llu* looriDi

Mr* John It Alanhaius, mi* 
slim study i turn man, gave a loo f 
talk olid >I| ill dinted several lurid,- 
In in- tend daring Die mouth Dlher 
report* were given ami an tnfoi 
■unlive talk >,n tl,,- Maigaiel Fund

Thorne, .It
Mi and Mi '- It E Hr* kenbacli 

have M ini lied In Do-ir In,me in 
Chil-ago, afli'l no extended vi-il 
with tlielr sou and daugliler-in- 
invv, I'lof nml Mi*. IL It llerki'M-tin cl,
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war *lv«n by lh« chlldron.
Four vUttora were wrlcomed *t 

Ihe mreting, Mrs. J. S. Feterann,
Mr*. H. A. Osteen and Mrs. II. F.
Hiitke nf Dairen, and Mrs. Lnrv ,, „  , ,, , , ,
Cooke, mother of Mr* G II C. C ‘ "Rm* and Mm  J»Imi L.

Johnson, Mm A .1 Walker, Mis.

8yke* Miller
Members piesetil wen* Ml*. G. | Ntemliei* eiijnyrd a Iunrheon nt
Mv-kos Mr*. John D. Abraham.'. 1 „,,, ..... . Ilmldlng , f Dot

.Mi", I*. 11. Aihlrroon* Mr*, rrnnk , . , .. . .
I.. Woodruff. Jr.. Mrs. C. L. I’ark. *‘hu,t'h lh" " f
Mr*. II. II. Newman, Mrs. It. I,, business meeting

PROVED in the SADDLE l

Mon\n $J.'/S 
Hoy's

...the o r ig ina l  
cowboy overalls

Ranch W ear in Brands You Know
II Hnr C Riilmnlmi' ninrh Irmirn'r,- ami 

gin nl ItmkiiiR vvt'.sli'tn shiii.-s i l .u lo - .  
nkirt.H anti nlm-ks nhiiitlil la- in soon i

Dri'KM .-shirt-* fnnn -57..*•<>. wml* hrr l 
frritri $!l.U.ri. ( iiiliimlinc |imit -JR ll.i

4)n r  P r i r c v  A r c  l o m t  r

M E N 'S  W E A R
itllli HAST I'll 1ST

arris Wednesday. Mr, «nd Mrs.
muz

HORTONEDWARD EVERETT
J9.

A .

SPRINGTIME FORHENRYnumbertomorrow larfeat OMHim WtOMSDAYol eorm t answer*.
HRe Flrslmber 19bewant toyou

Anawerat 
Gulf of Mn 

Colorado.
Mexico.tho

luatn Minna-

Cuba.
Tea.

P f n n e y s J A N U A R Y

Cl■EAIKA CE
BARGAINS GALORE

FIN A L

CLEARANCE
NO LAY A WAYS NO KXCUANU.S 

ON SALK STARTING KltlDAY !» \ M.

MKN'H (tKNUINK IKIIIHKIimK .lACKIITS if i:19i ( i n m 1 mi

MKN'M (iKNUINK IIKACON KOIIKS H K I»nn;0 TO ,.ui)

MKN'H HANKOItlZKI) OUTINI. PAJAM AS H K i> m :i) TO 2.HS

WOMKN’H CIIKNII.l.K IIOUHK ( OATS If KIM H I '. 1) TO t III)

WOMKN’H im O A IIC U m i IHIKSSKS HK0 IH K 0 TO .'.till

HOYS' (iKNUINK MOHSKIIIDK JACKKTS It KOI H'K0 TO Him

MKN'H JA CK ET TYPE  SWBATEIIH HKOIHKO TO 1 <10

( IIILDHKN H ALL WOOL SW EATEES KKOIH'KO TO j.nn

HOYS’ UNLINEU POPLIN JACK K TS HKOIHKO TO ;i mi

WHITE A L L  W(M)I* L K TrK tt SW EATERS KKOIH’KO TO ti.lill

WOMEN'S LACE TRIM ItAYON HLII’H KKIHH'KO TO 1 Till

WOMEN'S IIAND11AGS KEATUHE PRICE .....- ......  ........ l.lili

R E PE A T HALE BOYS’ FLAN N E L S lu m 'S .. 1.00

Shop Penney*s Youfll Save

A  . . . .
■Jf
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5an A ntonioMissions Decide To
Move Is Hailed By 

Mayor And Local 
O f f i c i a l s ;  Team 
To Come Mar. 5

l'**e « Thur*. Jsn. 17. 1932 THE HANFORD HERALD

Ur KKNT DIKTI.AIN
The Him Antonio Mls.inri* will 

train In Hnnfurd this spring! Tin*. 
Official decision wan released till* 
noon simultaneously In Sanford 
by tne Hem mule County Chain Iter 
of Commerce am) In Han Antonio 
by the Missions, Forrest Brack- 
enridge, Chamber of ( ‘ummcrce 
manager ami secretary, an- 
nounrcit today.

Jim McLaughlin, vice-president 
(if the Missions nlul the St, l.ouls 
Drown form director. Informed 
the local Chamber of ('ontnieire 
by telephone this morning that 
the Missions had agreed to ac
cept the tentative Sanford train 
ing arrangement, which was 
worked out during Mr. McLaugh
lin's last visit here.

"It’s great news.” commented 
Mayor William Htcmpcr, upon 
hearing the news. Mr. Hrecken- 
rldge stated, "This is a wonder
ful opportunity for Hanford since 
that we were told the Ht. Louis 
Browns are looking around Flor
ida for a Ihfrt spring training 
site. "We now have our foot in 
the door for getting tin- Drowns 
In 1053.’’

John Krlder. chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce liasehall 
committee and president of the 
Florida State League. »n|d, "This 
probaldv will Iruil to n lot higher 
things in tin' future from what 
the Brownie representatives told 
us wTien they were here last 
week.

The lot Idgger things, which 
Mr. Krlder referred to. were the 
possibility expressed try Brownie 
officials that the parent ma'or 
lesoiic cluli might train here In 
1D6.1.
, About 211 pitchers, ratchet 
coaches and the munnifcr of til'* 
Missions will nrrlve here us nart 
of the first euntlnoenl on Mu'.
5. They will lie followed h” 20 
more outfielders and lafhdders 
on Mar. 10. The Missions expert 
to stav three week* after tie- 
lust arrival of (ilnvers. or until 
the end of March, Mr. MeLaugh 
lln stated in the Announeemeii1.

Tile first arrivals will lie head
ed by the Missions* idiot do do 
White, ex-mitflelder for Itie !>'■. 
trrdt Tleers Bhilmh Inhia Ath
letics and Cincinnati ik-Ix. M- 
White mannt'ed the Missions 
Second tdaee Inst year in Un- 
class ilould" A Tevi' Lea-'iie 
Prior to *h'>t Mr. Who.- wn- 
manager and th-u general t-i-m 
K<*0r for the Harrainento Colons 
bf Ihe class Irltdc A Pnrlf'*' 
Coast League and ||isnse*r of 
Seattle in th" s-'lpe circuit,

Zachuty Taylor. ex-Ilmwiiie 
manager, told the Herald. In- 
reported to the Browns tt*-»i
Hanford hod the h"*t uvilMil,. 
fael’ltles he lias seen In Fnlrld’t

**W|lh tWp parks and nn t-X 
cellent lo-w fti|di-im, you hnv« a

8110 setup hid' tho nim drnwb-v-t 
vmir hniislri" facilities TM- 

will ti" ell rt-'l't fur tin- Mis- j 
slims," he staled.

Commenting on the iin*sihi|j|>‘ 
uf th» Drowns noiiini' to Hanford 
In 105.1, he said, “ ttf course 1 
don't know about ihal, hut vnu 
could have a mnhir l-'ngile teo-n 
train then- if housing cun In- 
made nvailahte for the players," 

The final di-dslmi of th- Mi* 
pious to mute here culminated 
three weeks of dickerin'' between 
the City’s hnsctmll ufflcials ami 
Ht. Louis Brown farm re*ires»nla- 
tlves. The modern f t -1 l.tHHt 
Municipal Htudlam ami the old 
playing field were two decisive 
Inducements which lend the Mis
sions to choose Hsnfnrd for tle-lr 
1052 spring trainini; bine, Mr. 
Taylor told the Herald.

Kurlier In the negntliiliupM, 
Mayor Htemper signed a written 
agreement which was arrun-'ed 
with the Missions’ ra-pres-m*-,. 
llvcs led which didn't aetnally 
flosii the deal, Bather It was on 
understanding whereby If th" 
Missions decided t-i ro-ae h"*« 
both parlies would know Ihe 
•xact rctiii!r"tneu*» o ' tho other. 

At tile time nf the slenln-'

Bit w*-ek of tills arrangement 
r. McLnughlin assured the 
Mayor anil the Chamber of Cam- 

mor-e li-iselinll ulahnltig cum- 
Rllltcn, h-ade-l by Mr, Lil'.-i 
that the Mlsahmn wmilld ii»cld-« 
within the next *"n days. A" I* 
Was, th* Hnn An'onlo it«rlslon 
cam# less than a wok later.

Th* arrival of San Antonio 
Will h* aceonmanlud In- ma-w 
Taras snnrtswrpees and llrownlo 
scouts and ufflcials.

Morrison Anpointed 
Head Of Sign Sales

,W. A, Morrlsnn was appulnlatl 
llrman of a three man commit- 

to sail outfield fence advertise- 
,1 slfns for the Sanford Due 
Auoeiallon, It wee announced 

Joe] Field, president, today,
• two other members to ac- 
their POSH, on tho eomtnllleo 

Karl Higginbotham and W. V. 
oxlmalely 30 sl<i 
on the new mtlflelu 

Municipal Baseball

Covington P o sts  
H ighest Scoring  
A  ve rage F or F eds

Jimmy Smith Keep!! 
Total Point Lead 
W i t h  70 Points; 
Hardin Is T h i r d

It) KKNT t III ITLAIN
•■Hinging." tierald Covington's 

HI point splurge against Henhreera- 
last Tuesday evening gave him tin- 
liesl overage point per game. Cov
ington lias n slim edge over the 
Celery Fed (lager’s leading scorer 
Jimmy Smith. Cnvingtnn’s over- 
age is 10..'I as mmimicd to Hmitb's 
10.0 .

■'H»l»h" Hiiilib has scored 711 
marker* In seven games fur the 
Nu. | sjhit un the Seminole tally 
sheet. Covingtini ranks second 
with D2 points In sis tills. Wise 
llnritln rounds out Hie big three 
with .70 points anil r B.l aver
age a game In seven contests.
The improving McCall showed 

the greatest guin of any of the 
Celery Fed eager* In tin- Sea
breeze encounter by nicking eight 
points to bring his uverng'j up 
friim -t.K to f> i tow game. McCall 
now bus scored 27 markers !rt 
five lilts.

Fred Grimi*' Isiys we nt  
through their regular workouts 
yesterday in preparing for Frl- 
duy night's flush with Keller- 
lino* uf Ht. Augustine whirli 
will be played there. The next 
scheduled Seminole game will 
he with HI. .lames In Orlando 
on Fibhi), Jim. 27. After a 
week’s respite during exams, 
ll-e Celery Fed* will tangle New 
Smyrna here on Friday night, 
Feb. I.

Holing yesterday's practice 
(•arms worked on pliiving Covings 
ton closet ill under the liasket. 
Covington has been taking too 
many wild shots from far out 
when In- should In- under the Ion- 
ket fni the tip ins mid rebound*,
< in nu s niiniin-nled.

(in linn reports Hint on the 
liip In SI. Augustine Friday bi- 
will take Hie Hanford ninth 
grade tu Ihiytona Beach to play 
Hcalireeie unitli groili* In the 
nflernuim.
Today's ,JV and Vuilsly ina,-- 

lice ended the Week's Workout* 
before the
' '■•vlnMlnri Hmlih
II  nr ill fi MftHjI Ml run
I ’ ll V In
III ft N ii v it
4 ..Ixl.U
Wfiltimy UlUiliiimi 
Mu fill MillTitluN
■ IfMiufr«  If h i If f *

Few Iloldouls Are 
Reported Now, But 
More Are Expected!

By liAVI.Ii TALBOT 
NKW YOUK Mi -  Although : 

there are few well (leilneil huidnuts 
ns uf tnduy In the major leagues, 
advance nmihllngx-cspeclalty on 
he Ihree New York clubs-Indicate 
rouble ahead for Ihe mnguls 
An Assncluted Press survey uf 

he 111 big league baseball teams 
ndlculed the Yankees, (Bonis and 

Dodger* earh iiuvo n tong way In

Orange City Wins 
21-13 Over Local 
Shuffle Boarders

Columbia’s Five 
Losses Are In 
Contrast To ’51

Last Year’s Quintet 
Was In Midst Of 
Winning St reak

CANN AND DOES WIN
HOW ARD vJ A K £ "

By Alan Mav«r

The Orange City .Shuffle Hoard 
team mine here und defeated 
the Hanford Tourist and .Shuffle 
Board sipind at the lake front 
alleys Tuesday by 21-13. Orange 
City fi lded 12 two-man teams, 
otto for each alley, The visitors 
took 7 of the 12 alley three-game 
sets with Hanford shufflers win
ning only fuur.

Orange City won four of the 
7 alleys by Ihrre-gsme sweeps 
with the local shufflera gain* 
lug one. Mr. Wlsse and Mr. 
DeNeerlng won the lone Han
ford sweep on court five with 
■cores of 7(1- IH, 73-33 and 7H-12 
over Orange City’s Mr. Marr 
und Air. I.. Barnes,
Hanford’s Mr. Hooding and Mr. 

Mumiy took two out of three 
ftoin Orange City on court four. 
Mr, Ball and Mr. Hawthorne did 
likewise on court Ht for the local 
disc pushers. Two Kunford wom
en won on court 11 gained two 
wins In three games. They were 
Mrs, Huitlett and Mrs. Vumh-r- 
meer.
Hanford
Mitchell, .Smith ... 0
(ionile, Adam* I)
Adams, YU-k 
Codding, Murray 
Ih-Ni-enng, Wlsse 
tinge, Mrs. tinge
Kixenhauer, Cully 
Jewell, Hughes 
Kckhnrt, M r s .  Keklmrt 
llnwtlioim-, Hull 
Mrs. IlmHett, Mr*. Vumh-r- 

meer 2
Itandutl, llumlstiin 1

Total* 13

By TF.D ME1F.R
NEW YOHK Ui -  Thia tlmo a 

year ago Columbia’* basketball 
team was unbeaten and in the 
mid.it of a 22 game winning streak.

This season lt’» different for the 
lads on Mornlngslde Height*. They 
lost their fifth game of the season 
Wednesday night, a Ufl to W thriller 
to Pennsylvania. •

It was the second straight Ivy 
League defeat for the defending 
champions and shattered their 
home court winning streak of 17 
games.

The victory was Penn’s third In 
n row in league competition and 
put the Quakera on top. The Hed 
and Blue boasts a 3 0 mark com
pared to 2 0 for Cornell and Prince- 
tun.

Penn led, 03 02, with lesa than 
a minute to play, but Columbia 
made II 03 01 on Bob Ileiss’ layup 
Dun Scanlon made a free throw 
for Penn. 'Columbia gut tho ball, 
hut missed two shots In the last 
10 second*.

The game was ono of Ihe few 
game* of nallonal ImiHirtunce. In 
other major Eastern tills, Carnegie 
Tech upset Pitt. 0530, and Ford 
ham beat Princeton, 7200.

At Athens, the Florida Gators, 
beaten unly once this season, won 
71 53, and bunded Georgia’s basket
ball team Its 11th defeat In 1? 
games

Florida led only 18 20 at the half 
but came buck strong in the third 
period ami didn’t let up until the 

“ final whistle
Gator Forward Curt Cunkle was 

the top scorer with It) points.
The Floridians hit 50 per cent 

of their shots. The Georgia Bull-

r u t y  e s t t R e p  tng Mgw ysar  
W/rti rg g  0 g $ r  B/a-r/Ate wrt
6 T * g A K - i2  IN A RO^/-WHICH 

ItiCLUPgP jRPRgeeiVg TRIUMPHS
o w n  n a y  cross  amp owiAHanA

IS JARE\ . 
YEAR AS W.Y.U 

BOSS; (Jp TO THIS
e g  a  s a y  h i p  way
352 AHP lO G C  161.

J

!! dogs wore tough for the first half 
- but they couldn't copo with that

X* lM| C.sl.ri,

K e l le r  l in n s  e la n h .
«L P I Tp, % to
*; 31 I I * J*
7 **• I I * 7f»* lo b
7 31 IE Mi K 1
7 13 • Vt HI 3 7
r* I 1 ft E7 » 1
:i 1 J Uf .1 1\ 1 | 7 I I
» i 1 t$ L I
3 a ff tt 0 0
J it G D ii.n
1 1 if IJ A n
T l l l l 00 10.0

Orange City 
Mullicr, Mrs. Mather 
V. pi-use, C, Vnn Al*t 
I,oVeiny. D Pcti-ie 
Whltluek, Wheiilley 
"inr. I. Hut lii-s 
Wilkie, Willile 
H. Hurries, K. Hurt , 
Hum--*, Hurt 
It. Yun A 1st, Tnthl 
Pulley, Chamber*
I nek wood. Fuller 
Krause Pollett 

Total*

1
0
2
3
3n
I
1
0

21

isort of accuracy.
William uml Mary edged Wash 

Ini'ltm ami U p, H4 82, on Howie 
Met’alien’* Jump shol wilh 17 see 
nods left

Duylnn trounced Eastern Ken 
lucky, 00 73, und Toledu went over 
time to lake Wuymt of Delntll, 02 00 
In Ihe Midwest

In the border Conference, Hard 
In -Simmons nipped Arliona Stale, 
Flagstaff, 52 31. On the Pacific 
Const Whitman edged Goniugn, 37 
3d.

go before they call fiuhl a team 
ami probably face some fairly 
serious holdout battles before
spring training guts underway next 
month.

Thu champion Yankees thus far 
have announced the signing only 
of Pitcher Ed Lopat ami Ihelr 30- 
yearold utility first hasetnan, 
Johnny Mlie.

Tho Giants, who went down bat
tling in Bio World Series, also imva 
only two regulars officially within 
Ihe fold, O-itfioldera Monte Irvin 
and Don Muullor.

Brooklyn bus signed »i>von but 
ol its regular players has obtained 
the signatures only of It* highest 
salnrlcd man, Second Haieman 
Jackie lloblnson, Catcher liny 
Cumnsnella ami Outfielder Carl 
Fnriflo.

Crooms Academy 
Crushes Winter 
Carden Quintet

llv KI.DIIA L. IIIXGN
Tin- CriMirn* Academy fin- wm 

Ihelr fir*l guiiip nf the 11152 
sciisun Iiv ili-fcatllig Winter Gur- 
den by n score of 53-7 last 
Mombiy night In Winter (Innlei),

Tlii- fli*t u|i*cl came when Hm 
girl*’ team won by u score of 
;*•*•». This lit tuck wa* led by 
Forwuril* Currie llsnlon and 
Ella Kinsnl.

Thu Imys’ victory came when 
Forward* Willie Moore ami Call 
llookmun set* tin- nets afire with 
Mmirn scoring It point* ami
ihnikmnn 15. Also nildlmr to th'* 
rullv wen- Hub-forwards Oliver 
Hmlih scorlnir I points- and
Leonnrdy Amlerson scoring 2 
points. Guard* were Ernest 
Throne scoring t) points, Miles
Austin and Gordon Philip*. Both 
center* Norman Klnnrd unit 
Boswell Jack*nn scored 4 points 
earb.

Thu girls' and hoe'* record 
*'*mlx >-'l'h on« win and two 
losses. The Crooms Aradentv
tennis travel (>■ New Hmvrim 
tonight. The Grooms ipilnlet'* 
first home game of th" 1052 
hi-ason will lie iilnved Mnmts<> 
night on Hie newly completed 
Cumins Academy Basketball 
Court, -

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries
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Kentucky Now No. 1 
Cage Scoring1 Power

i .Mailort 
* oAurliiWuinlfla 4!■■> mi 40

TM1XTH tour,.
M 4

Humor has It tha Dodgers are 
asking several regulars, including 
Andy Pafko, In take pay cuts
that Iho debate might run fur Into 
February.

GinTim
they

aids are being generous— 
doubled Irvin’sexactly

Karl Hlggii
Inf, Approxtmuieiy so ilgua 
b« painted on iho now milflald 
. in tho Municipal Boxchall

."gfVViSM’. K 11
DmnillM haaded by Mtrlon 
lit « working .out detail* fM 
lilt by Which the Bsnford

.lorn

l« l by wl . _ . I  
will bo ra-namtd. A 
kmant on Urn contest 

aoon.
n -

]TiJr/M8|UPM
lum of tha franchise to he 
association, hut la axpectad 

r, field said, 
g franchlaa la procured 

further meattnfi 
it, he atated.

ita farm an from Kurope 
la ,vjtre fo"o7*m(,a mass 
path alitie th« war, 

a iwantpy wlidernoee of 
iyan Ohneo.

___ Uy
salary to US.OOO-but It aeoma 
virtually certain they will have to 
nogtdlofa with Sal Maullo who 
rung up 23 victories last soaaon.

Cluveland’s Larry Uoby (aid only 
Wednesday lhat ho has been told 
he'll bo asked tu take a cut. "I 
will not accent a cut," (aid Duby.

Pitcher Hob Lomon. Cleveland1! 
highest paid player lost year at 
around iso.ooo, is expected in kick 
loud and long bofure accepting • 
cut profemd by the Indians, lob  
Feller la in Ihe fold at an eitlmated

^Bclior Ewell Blackwell, the W

L“ E « E S «
lexemen Com Michaels, 

Mired their contracts beck Un-

NEW YOHK Wi -  After two 
weeks In Rccnntl place. Kentucky 
n 'tnln took over aa the nallon'e 

o, 1 offensive major college 
idteiball team tudav, aecording 
a statlsllrs of lha National
E

. Hl| Mu» Imm!

til
l i ti.oo

1 ydvar
i » S ’IL,D"""«Qulnf.u ||.4) ik i s .

6 SIS-

loglsto Athletic
’ Wlln 13 pot... _____ _____
of Glnclnniti end n  against Ftort
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c Bureau.
Into against Xavier

de, the Wlldcale show an average 
of H .l polhta a game in conlaill 

>gh naturdev. Weat Virginia 
road with 71.8.
hind tho leader* are Duke with

Two me 
Benetora, 
Second Ha 
have fl

la aecc.fcehlr
Paul and Holy Cron*, each 

.J,3 atul Villanove w.tn 77,8. 
Syracuse, the leader (he paat (wo 

jfcii tjoaedlved to .l t̂h aa a re- 
defeala,,. 
feme, Oklahoma

T.7, DePaul ami 
with TM and ‘ 
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Seminole Forward 
Bubba Bisbee Is 
JV’s Top Scorer
llulilia lllslive furgi-il inti, the 

li-ud u* the Hi-minob- Junior Var
sity's top sourer nflt-r tint Hon- 
liii-rxa game with a 2H puinl tutiil, 
un the IiiihI* of six uf the seven 
guinea plnyi-d this m-uroii. Tin- 
missing guinr I* the Winti-r I’nrk 
tilt.

Altliuiigb lluliliu I11-M tin- team 
high total, lu- rank* sn-uiul III 
avvragt- per game with 4.7. Hus* 
Hinnunt, wliu recently wa* inevcd 
up Id the varsity, lend* tile Flem- 
Ingmen with a 5.h jmlnt average, 
llannum ha.-i seined 23 |>uint* in 
fuur JV gunu-s this year.

Second ranking In tutiil point* 
and third In average I* Hnndull 
Keynolda, tho pint size guard, 
ftamlall's 25 markers stand next 
to Hluhoo's und Reynold* liuaxt* 
uf a 4.2 average per game.

Jimmy Krlder and Juol Mon.i 
arc tied fur fourth high lumnr* In 
scoring with 20 point* each. Doth 
have u 3.3 nvvrage per game.

Thu Hanford JV* si-urei 1 141
point* In six guluu* fur ii 23.5 
average. 1'lielr uppom-nt* have

Date Set For Jax 
9th Golden Glove 
Tournament Bouts

made HI,’) iiuiut* fur n 32.2 aver
age nr slightly less than nine 
paint* a gunii- mure tlum the 
Guitry Fed JV* have averaged.

t«s. i »•
4.T 
4.3 
1 1 
I It.at.i 
1.0 
1.0
n.7 
0.0 
0.0 

WLA

I1. IL I'm. I I . T|».
tlunnum 1 E & 23
ltl*(»e« H It* <*• 2 IB •
Iteyrinlil.
K rnisr

1 hi & 33
G 0 2 30

.Mini C 7 ft* 30
llslirsn* 1 3 2 II
Htarinrd ft 3 1 *
K * u M «*
W llklnsiui

5
1

I
ft

1
1

ft
W«>t* 1 ft s
Merrl* 2 0 if tt
McCall 3 0 0 11
Tu tfl* n M .11 I I I
* I lM S lH louter.

Durause of the centrifugal force 
uf the earth'* rotation, mi ob'tvf 
weigh* slightly le*» at the ei|iialu! 
than It would at the poles.

Halt I* an essential in tannin' 
leather, dyeing clothes and making 
plastics.

The vnlrnnn in Hlbcibilmk Moun
tain In the Philippine Islands went 
through a five-year period nf ac
tivity front 1871 tu 187U.
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Manager’s Life Is Really Tough 
For Pilots Of St. Louis Teams

Hy FRANK KCK 
AC Newsfesture* Hports Editor

NEW YOHK — It has hern many 
wee>i since St. I-oxila Cardinal 
owner Fred Halgh gave the heave 
iiu tu Mur tv Mul <Ctl wi'ul lu* A 
that oil the returns aru in we 
can’t help but comment.

Everybody we spoke to In base
ball felt that Marion, who has 
since signed ns a coach with the 
Ht. Louis Brown*, got a raw deal. 
As a first-year pilot Marlon did 
well to bring the .Cardinals home 
third, albeit a distant third.

Halgh said he thought Marty 
lacked li-*drr*hlp, Halgh said 
nothing atmut Marion’* failure to 
play u gumi- because of a bad 
right knee, Hi- thought he was 
getting a playing manager in 
Marlon but all he got was a bench 
manager. That, it is felt here, 
was the rru! reason for Marlon’s 
ouster. Snigh undoubtedly felt 
be didn’t git value received for 
his money,

It wax Just aliout this time leal 
year when we m*t Halgh and 
Marlon at the New York Baseball

The ninth annual Jai'kxnnville 
Gulden Gloves Amateur Boxing 
Tournumcnt will be held in the 
Guinr Howl. Feb 21, 22 ami 23, un
der the sponsorship of the Jack
sonville Hecrcutlon Department.

For Ihe past several years Ihe 
event has been held In the Duval 

-County Armory but official-, of Hie 
reercutlun department decided to 
hold It thin year In one of the 
faeillliex controlled by them.

Ax customary, their will be two 
divisions for boxers nurllelputiup In 
the meet, novice am! open. Novices 
ure those who have never won on 
award In an A. A. U. boxing tour
nament. The open class Includes 
boxers who have participated In a 
district nr larger tournament.

All cnmpctllnrx must be ama
teurs 10 years of age or over. All 
must be registered with Ihe Flor
ida or some other assoelntlo# of 
Iho A. A. U. Service boxers do 
nol need nn A. A. II. card hul must 
huve ti teller from Ihelr albletle 
officer to tin- effect Ibey ure uinu 
lours. The deadline for entries is 
midnight, February tu

There will be eight divisions of 
competition in In.Hi the upon und 
novice classes— 112 ixittmls, lilt 
pounds, )2tt pounds, 1X3 pounds, 147 
pounds, ino iMimidx, 173 poumts und 
over 173 pounds.

At the end of thoh tourney, a 
team will be selected lo represent 
Jacksonville ami Florida in the 
Tournament of Champions at New 
York City, Mar. 2, 3, 4 and 3.

Official entry blanks and A. A 
U. registration forms may be ob
tained from the Jacksonville Itecre 
at Ion Department, 311 West Duval 
Klreel, telephone 4 8331.

Tim U.H. Marine* reported (list 
no patrol employing dug* wa* am
bushed lu the i’aci'Tc war.

Writers’ dinner. We recalled that 
Halgh once snld ’’ .Marty can work 
for me anytime. He’s great with 
kids.”

We *l*i> told Marlon, In full 
view of Mr. Hulgh, that Marlon 
was falling heir to the toughest 
job In hasi-hall.

Marty, uhvuya the gentleman, 
asked why.

"Mr. S*igh Is a>tuugh man tu 
please,” was uur answer.

Fred is getting to lie an old 
hand at firing managers. He 

dropped Eddie Dyer, a personable 
gentleman from Houston, Tax.
They just didn’t see eve to eye. 
That’s understandable when you 
consider that Dyer was a great 
manager with what he luuL It* 
won the National League pennant 
In H>40, his first year. Halgh ntav 
never win a pennant and thf, 
more hi- continue* to fire popular 
managers, the mare ha lessens 
hi* team’s chances.

It now remains to lie seen lust 
how far he will go with Eddie 
Htanky and Miiggsy’n two-year- 
contract. Htunkv should make a 
fiery leader for he still Is a fiery 
competitor. Hut even sume fel- 11 
low* mellow when they take on 
added ri-'ponxlhliillr*.

I -̂o Dmoeher mellowed some
what last year, although in hi* 
ease it mii;ht have been for the 
bust. Ills Giants wun, But with 
Htanky, who may hove trouble 
playing HKI crimes while manag
ing, It might lie different, (Htanky 
fdnved 140 games »t second base 
for the Giants last year.)

Tummy Holmes, who took over 
na manager uf the Hostmi Rravsa 
last June, found it difficult |o 
play In the outfield and manage 
simultaneously, lie played V  
cames In IU5I but recently ds- I l f

elded to give his full time tu 
master minding either m  nt thu 
bench or the third base coaching 
box. W

Of course, Htanky will he eluseP 
to the ball game, being a second 
tuiM*ruin. Hut at 34 uml will) 17 
seasons In organized ball behind 
him, he mav find the pace gruel
ling. He’ll play harder for sure 
but maybe not as well for him
self.

A* Lefty Gomez says: "When 
I got to lie 34 I was pitching 
harder, but it took the ball a lot 
longer to get to the catcher." ^

However, Htanky belongs In H<P 
I.nuis, It’s n shame there art* 
only a few of the Old Gas Houses 
Gang type of players left at 
Sportsman’s Park. Htunkv may 
have trmiHe getting Into thu 
first division but nt least h« 
mav draw some fans to the park,.

If Eddie and the Cardinals can’t 
draw, then Hill Veeck and linger* 
Hornsby will with the Ht. I*ouls
Browns, Getting the Hajah, often 
regarded a* th* best right handedk 
hitter baseball ever saw, was &
big tonic for Rruwnle fans. Until 
Veeek cam* along with hla 
midget and firecrackers tha 
Browns could salvage little 
whenever thev plaved home.

We hated to see Steve O’Neill

{to out at the close of the season 
•ecause of the misgivings of the 
Huston Hed Box us a team. Hut 
it’s nlre to see l-mr Boudreau 
hack leading. Like Holmes, Bou
dreau will make his moves fror^ 
the bench. He'll havu i  tut ( 9  
moves tu make, too.

It will not be the same team 
that led the American leagtii* 
for a few daya last July. The 
Infield leave* a lot to be desired.

A year 1* about 11 minutr* less 
than 30SU days long.

Hey I W  yee 
•we k la yewxeN 
te hr«H|ik I

AsthmaNEMT
• M  - - - - - -

¥ i b-tag Is yes 
Han nag •errk

A t

g yew nre «  mm A
iom S-tflf Is yew s* kettle* to  toe 

' lerrKK*.

S T ' S
DRUG STORE 

Bast First Phone 108

In World War II tho Armed 
Forces uc(|uir--il more than 18,000 
dog* of many breed*.

The must recent bird to heram< 
extinct Is the hentb ben, once very 
commit! In the North Atlantic 
tint**.

BIG T  SALE
F U L L  L I S T  P R I C E  
for your O L D  T U B E S

n g a rd lm  of 
tondifion o r 
male* whin • 
traded In for

new
G O O D Y E A R
BLO W O U T-SA P!

IKtGutr* ks* 1 Ilf iritaMtl. i* uu (4 ■l*w**t, **ly *1111 *0M*M |IH» »•».

t A P I T Y  T U B E *

K iek
ili*  •«  y#ur HAm

Put lufetv T«bM In your oriiont tlraou
wnottwr now of u*m  -  rMopi of Mill novo original 
tfOOAi. Drivo wlllt your ihlitd fro# from four of auL 

blowout*. UfoOuanfe will usually 
of tho tamo lllo liras and help* got 
t your tiro* with wrfbty.

OtMNAIYlUM . MNOUAMO IAHVV IM t
DTrl̂ .t? “

«r

; l 9 p
PAY AS LITTLE AS M l A WEEK

S E R V I C E  S T O R E  ,
IIMII •OlITII PARK aVrMVE FMONO IBB 4

- Sa !> t* fSAt d

is
A;>;i

■to-
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WE RENT-

1&

Seminole County’s 
Most Experienced 

Automobile Dealership

CARS
A *

-W E  STORE

Whatever Your Automotive Needs 

Always See

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, h e.
Authorised

Hslr* Service

Flint Street at Hanford Avenue — Since 1931 — Phone 200

Legal Notice

f z A R K IKE lly  Kay Gotti

NOTH’#!
Nolle** l* hereby g l v r n  that ue 

are rngftgftl in tiuainaaa nt sou 
N inth  F » f k  e\%rfitl«* Kiittfonl, Hrm i» 
nolr  t’u un ly ,  Florida undvr th «  fh'- 
tit In up iitinif. "' 1.1 y ii r it It i* iilt)' I 'o m -  
iijaiif” *i lul that wit lint mill to r**«* 
Inter nnhl until*" |iuMUAtll to the 
tertiip of the Kiri itloitP Name Htu* tuu. lo-wii s«*. i«:» »»'.o of ttip
Fluj’lttn h tat air  <« IT* 11 with  th t  
K l r r h  of thr t ' in  i*lt Donrl  of Semi 
nolr bo u n ty ,  Florida

I1 ll.i) uni Hmirh I. F I'a y t on
I HI Mi** w 

J.IM HI. US?

v r r i *  t:
Pint ford. Klurlifn. JNM im r) lillli. I RAJ

N O T I C E  IH 111: 1 i I*: )f V 4 I IV K N  Hi.it 
pul Moult to *'hH|i|rr 1 f . Kh>r Ul.i
lit a I nt up, l i l t ,  a" ainniitril . thv if«>| - 
loHlMg tl'Wiflt inl land In Hrmlliult* 
County.  Florida w il l h r  o f f r r r d  
for «al«* it |iutil|.< im i t r y  f*.r tin* 
htgli»‘«l and l<r«l lAMli hhl ut th r  
front iIoih  of the Hmnlrmle C om ity  
Court l io n if i  mi Hanford, I >*"g liming 
at 11 r I fi it in . ii ii Monday. Jkiiiiiar) 
2*tli. A Iv I 1*;,j

l-otp i | a  1- IIIin'k i ' i )n t [ i l
t .akr W lfi lr t  11 • • nit'» H nhdht
* hi ll, 1*1,11 III*** W 2 |iU|{r» l i t ,
11A A I 14

l.otv I In « A *• to U  A 21 to 
I t  MltH'4 F  T f iu  | *;n Hall hi ndi i 
H|»r lug * T i m  111.ok t |'.ig. \%

l.otp II, IN, J m a  21 lll.s* k 
l» Miivin Vlnta I *nt a t rw, I'lat 
Hook I  p e m ** 1 a  I

l.i'lM I to .» A n A  l l  to In
l»h*i K H  3rd H n lloii Dri 'i i im 
wold, Flat Hook t iniKr

I t N III... k I I  3rd He*.11 lu l|
I ' l ' .n i n i  dd l*l.it Hook I iMitt*
7o

Loi I f  Htoi k I I 3rd HI* * Mun
j ' r r u m w  old. 1'lul Hook I t*a|t*‘

l.i*tp 4 A 2ft H..nth i*nrk l*h»i 
Hook 3 pan r  *2

l.oln !!li A I t )  *Ip *m I) |a f l > 
tk I* SHupi'  t *« Veil Co'* l*|n( (if
Mla.’k ................  k. Hint lho*k 2
l*.»k*-*» I !•» a  i l l

l.oia i l ' t  a. I«M i |i*m  M | % ft i 
t» I* Hw i*,»r l and Co .  |*|i«I of
llla.’k II ............ ...  l*|ai (look 2

1C* * I I •» A I I I

The South P o Ip w h s  discovered 
by Amundsen 40 years otto, after 
a fin-day trek with do# sleds across 
the great h’e shelf.

DR. L. T. DOSS 
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS 9 til 12— 2 to 5
303 Atlantic Hank Hulldlng 

I’ liune 745

_  lA'gal Notices
i n  r o i H T  in* T i m  t t n v n  

j i  iMii: .  u H l h i i l . K  t o r v n .  
m %t i : o r  i T . o n i D i .
IN r i i u H U i : .

i n  n i :  T i n .  i :h t \t h  n rAll* I l iu n o l l h  uii»o known
d .  a i . i . i i : T K A r m i t t M

Di*i r.iprd
t o  i i i . %% 1 1<t%« r n m  r o N t n i v .

Noth* t- l i r r i b v  MIV i’ ll 111 at It F  
I "oil ̂ it i f|l*d liia final r»*|i* M an *• \ 
vi'iilor >'t Ih r  * » la tr  of \ lu« ' T m f  
ford ' « !  <■ k now n a** AlH r T r u f f o i d l  
t h i r d  *» .1 Ihilt Ii t* fi lrd h l1* p r U l l " U

THF. SANFORD HERALD 
Thurs. Jan, IT, 1933 l’« f  1
fur fin AI d i n  ha r f  r  mid Unit h r  will
apply to i Hr Honor *l» l r  Dougin* 
tlttnpiium. county Jndg* *if ,4rml« 
r.olr F o u n t)  K loriJa .  on th r  h i d  
day f K r h f a r i y  1^32. for approval
of *.«n s- ii ml r  i final di*» hnr«er rt« 
ft|prlJ|i»r of thr  1**1 utr  of At|C# Trafford »almo kfuiwn a* Vlllr Tmf* 
ford <. dr* » iirrd

Ii F  i 'iMi|,flIt 
1, x**< iifof of t lir rptdt* 
of A ik . -  T r a f f o r d  t a N  
k no $ n a * \ : 11 e= T r a f  ■
l o r d », 'Ifi P O d l

TRROi

roR R e su a vi

Use
HERALD 

WANT ADS
ltfHllltM

U S L*f s\\ of N\v. Hr. t Haul h 111% ri»* «*

• R Hli
mi a oi l

I Ifolo 
Ut* lliii 

I'uhllt ft*

! h■ It 1 T o n  ll»ln|i 
JI  foirt

i > \ 13 I ' i io h m  si r i ,u  it,,nk3 I m it r 71,
Lot* I * A I t  l l lo .k  3 Dream

Wold Flui  Ihoik .1 pageM so a *'I 
A I ‘hit H oik I pagt4* 3*1 A *♦*•

I . . I -  In |i. | , |rea W Hi 11
D • la»l ■* Ik . 2% A J f  l l lo .k
3 F i l m  l> ii .» .  . J’lal Ih.ok I 
|*n Hr* * J A *1

W iii ii ;■ i « .tf l ot* in to it .
IHo, k 1 I ’alnt IV* f iti'e. Flat 
Ik*, k t pat** a RJ

I I* I, J., «. I J  |] A 11
HI*** k 12 Jfil Href hi n Dr  ram»ojd I * In I Itook I page ?i>

I ..1 1 l l lo .k  r :  3rd
an a old  l i l t  Ih.ok 

7n
l* i 7 III. • k l*j 3rd
••a m wold I ' l i l  Hook

Her I lot. 
« |nlge

• 3rd 
Ih.ok

He- flolt 
* page

Hi-i iton• png:#'
’» M i  k l* 3rd

a tti w * it * 1 Flat Ihmk

• « »•* HI. k 13 I n i  M.-. n , i ,  
■tin w i*|d f lat  Hook « page

• f *1 IH* • *• I* Irtl Hei-tloii 
ainwohl I lat Ho o k  t page

T h r  full., wing TMfrr RPiPlf *• 
Mil W m I A 4m guUIUDvd !■ T h r  
l i i l v r i l  l l r i t l i l i

I l i n t  18a p r r  l ia r  ta v e f l la i  
9 l lm rv  I l f  p r r  l i a r  la vvrt lua 
a I I m m  Me per l ia r  la a vH lu a  

Ptl I lM fa Hr p r r  11 n r  laarrtlirii  
hr p r r  Hap fur I r n r l p  Fnafrai 't

F l t r  word* In I h i  Mae. 
i ln u k lr  r a t r  for  b l in k  f r r r  rape.

* PHONE 148
U « « l  W i  n l l l  be w r . e l . J

utter like f r l r  phattr titi itivm* 
or n ml ton eft urge If fo u r  a anna fv 
listed In Ike telephone hook. In 
return for th l«  Heroittntndaf l«M 
the n i l t r t t U r r  U  r t p r r l r d  to pay 
p r o in p i l ) .  In order fur  itv hi 
render the kr»1 poarltitr v r r t l r r ,  
nil U n u t  l i f t  in ii u | h r  la nur 
of H er  i n  t l f  .lit) before puhll* 
m l  ton,

I ' lrnar  aollfy  »»« I »m medln tr I t 
If nn erro r  oernm  In fo u r  ail. 
U e  ennnof he rru ponalklr  for 
more lh n «  awe la eorrret laser*
ffoa.

THE
SANFORD
1IERAM)

1 -• I t u i l  1'Ntale F u r  S « l »  — S

\ \ V 3 1'KIIHIINNKI.
Wi' Ini' s i ' i i  u| uii r luimrs Hull 

me ulnmly film>ii'i*,l ut )•>" iu- 
ti'ii.t Ii.i" ii iiuyment* stuit at 

Solve your re n t in g  |uoli 
loin todny'

SKMINOl.K HK.VI.n
MI0 Miicmillit Ave. I'hmie 21 

I'KKII UK IIK.HT ItAIUi VINS
M ih Ii t i i  lo'd rm . C l l  Itoini'  on 

lio *:•• lot H i - "  ny 17-111!. f l o . e  ill.
frifiiHi. Kiisy term'. I’lioiit'

! 1‘i'ls l.n rsl.M'k Supplies —7
IH Ml INTI! oM ttiills* |>oiliti r tiinl 

doll lavi't uik) "hite with 11 
lot mini Si i linn 1 Inralin̂ r, 
Hiinitiwi.l'l rruiler I'uih, Uoute 
■J. Sunfoiil

l*i i..
SlIS.

I I AV  A l t d  S VII III
I. IV IWYTON. Ilrukrrs 

JU0 N. I'urli V.p.
I NKVV llti.VIKS

J  H 'u ily  for  oi>'ti|iullr> I iilii ltl  
I'oimt i in tiuii,  l r u n i  I T . lT i l l  mnl 
iii> Teiitl*.

UOllKIM V. \V II.I.I V VIS, Itiiillor
I tu )  iriiind K.  l.iindi|iilst. A w w l s l i '
I'h. IA 7.1 VI In .it ir lliink IIIiIk
NKVV J  l i i l i  ooin 111111*1', ' V i ' i j  

llntlL’ loolliV 111 or I I ' "  ll i A (i ll 
i iirr i' I ' " i t .  T w o  In,; lul*, \V L'ltli 
nt Miii'lo.

h 1*1.K A N  l o t *  on |iiivfi) »t nil
i it il it ii *; I' ino, I' i i Iiii ,V oi nil.**' 
tloo* l ino I. lo.h f r o m  l!*Jli>l A 
Knit. V i . ,  s'J.Mi In ; i n n  \ |l 
lu l l iu l l  l i n t  Kuth. Vvo

lu  Vi III  l l in i i i iK  i i i o v o  nil-1 ml 
I it If H in t  Ki iveil  ul JH.rnlU loi 
11.11*-1* *ulo.

s k v iin h ii: h i: vi i v
I.IL'O M.iniiolin V>e. I'lmii■■ 21

( nil ii* dill or night

Kor Sale, Hood C o m  I 'unjr 
11 <10 Ull t i if ludinR Saddle. 

Insprrt At
3110 Sanford V.rnur

Khone fil nr  M 7

U—
• n m
IIKI.K A ANTKI)

mm.

IIKI.K VVANTKI* Yuunif man a. 
,i.le- I'lerh. Kuo" leil.Ce of tires 

it tuhes ['referred. Steady fin - 
t'lojinenl Htoitji in*urnnre, \n- 
intioii "illi |my. Klrestone 
Slot **

KtH N I AIN anil floor help Ap- 
I'll lo Ml It. •. , efure 11 ll.lll. 
Tom IIIi.n I h in; t

MAN a dny* "  i'eh fm lieui'y 
"m h  iii Ur over y Store. I O .  
llos IJS1, Stinfonl.  _______

VV (IKK VV ANTKI) —•

I — ros ui : n t — i

' ■ l id  Hit HunH.l.lll . ,l|| ,r .
: iiio.-h u  .i,i
‘id, K im  i i  ,,i,

Hl.tl ln I' l. luoi I 'In I II....k 1

I * .... ..
1 *i' ,i iii "  oMJoI ul- IS. U \
S i.  I lull I n Hiii., ii• ['.'*• Jo 

V ' ,  I . . IOol.lllvl.1
'* I* *■! H I I H A  I. 111... I<
Uiieiii.p.i i i„<  „r  r ,  , « i . , t  

.ike H.litres. I ’lm lio..a r,

" A •• HnrliiK I lain 
0 I 1*1 III. k }  lulKr* J |„ f.
I I.i Uiirli.a H.iiiiiu... k |'I,.| 

k - pitge* i  It. *
II|, ."T| J ........... lelirlll *■ * *» l 11*‘ilk f  intgr ,*, |

) s11 * y: 1?*bniwmlrd Flat *.f i ry .t.,1 l.nka
I'ri Fl.il ii.M.k **. piig** I n 

1*M 31J IH*** k II l i  i l •< H.tn 
H|iriiiu<« \, , . . i i , ((l 

I let *u.li «| *i|...|| the 
i d m *a I He iii i n. Hi*1 olinl y  . 't ,„

t.ol I I  III. oh » ' *li,,. i k Sim 
0|"ii'«e. A, ■ urtllnK l<> 

•I.I. l|*u„ l l .r
'■* Oeuilllole

VII III >1. K iik'< voui'le III retd nlvo 
upt > u lo i until, nl linsis. KIi.i i' 
for k'nideii 'tint i hivkens. Nive 
deal fot M,;ht people, I'houe 
111.

IIKATKH L. .It.mms in ul 11 m tivp 
tioiiu* Mftth Mpltiinal. I'liuit*' 
1151 K

MllDKHX fiitm-lii.l Uit.lnn.t t • 
limit f 1111*111 Nltiii*I**11 Infill i *»nn t
lilgIiwuv ti mid Smilli f'dv 
limit-*

5 IH)I>MS. Lufli, «* i. i'iiiil imit lips, 
illlfiiMiishpti. liinay'i*. Adult-*, n>» 
pci** Vl*lN Ciilivii-iIn Vvp

2 11tjl i \IH f'in f *"v11 K111 lu*fi pi ivi -
lt*ltt‘* AM \Vi**1 lid. Stru’t.

4— \V \N I KII —I

• 11 Hi* Ii' d*ng ft.I it pit il the Hu in. iin,|*>

h<t ft lt>i
Ftilfr  the 
F i lh ih  11 * m | n
* " u h l  v y i pin

Hot »" Ml-., k II I.
1 'tu l"  Hpt iii^ (\ ,
* Lilt* 1 hr1 1 i i if ,  in „n,
•'Ill'll. I l l ....... , ,r
1 " t in t '  . ‘I .f u ln
, I V  I ,  “ l" ' h ' '  I ' " " '  M Moll 
Mmi ’ "?•'  '  * I"
"  i 'll  " ‘ T,’ *' 1 I*'1'.................. I he. oL ! ri» loin,do* " u n iv  H n f  ii|n

Leaf * I * '* Mink ): Tra*t II
Hi.»iUnil. .  Hprlrign. A . i .*fdlng |.,
I nla |hereof r rc n fd . ,1

* "oUir Vv.;;.?;
Kill « III. . k K -r, o i l )  nan

r**"1"?" a, ...tit.iih I,,
* o 'n  ret.......led ' l l .......... lie

H:loi!," ...........
l,o. .1 II,,', It [| Tra, I M Han - 

o'."'." :Ml‘r l , ‘*". A*....... illiia lo

'.mn.y nuMdi" "f ...........
' ‘ r  I IK I t N l 'n .v  
• ' N i k  of II,e I ' l rv o l l

" " I  Memlnole , uititij’. __n *
ini: w.i

V— AlilHXKS ro ll  SALK _

T l 'X l  I'H  I KI*. 1 *S I'ottlplele llm 
Hum's r,ii,.,l, K,o"I S',ne 

K lltM  i SllltIM K I lilt lie r " The
Ileal SI , ini,, on Karth" ut llom- 
e l 1 L * I  K 1st St 

MAYS' V I l l 'S  Klein Ii Vie ,V 
ISth St l 'iii, hell muI Shi imp m 
Husk, I Jfil', Coffee !>. All 
luent I iIIiiik in 11 mol‘iirttm 
Closed Siin.luvs.

7Hi1 ijl A ll I V Nuii I A I' liipli' 
Hiaok'is. white li Innk Marsh 
Meedle.-r. uuipefnul II fill hii«hv' 
Ktn'hes! for shipment fk’ lllt 
Klet) VV. thtll Ktiuni' tlt.It .I 

TYKKVVTtlTKIl, l'ti,U'iivousl Stmid 
aril I'h'll. I.iki’ lie"'. IK.Tilllt 
Itnum 117 Sanfunl Allulili,' Na 
Hulull Hunk

MOSS KICK KI1S In 11 ear llilvk 1>t»WKt,l,'8 UUIve Supply Co 
link k'to'o foi moss Cull Alheil *J 'k 'n ' '  n[o't
rills  n( L77 \V m 1HH7 \V !1 •«» i' 1*1.1 r,|{ Hrii'*t'*,n nrut « mumdi.

full .Mnry Mi lavi'ii. .‘tuit i'gik 
I'liiiui* 1151.

Hilt NAI L 11 D Seim nolr Hun
liLiiut wi t h  n  limit' I’tifit i «*l v, 
uimlshiitM und If F Sprtnly 
fmir Kvlhi iitii', iHfiil Mmird Kv 
f i ii**, npi* I»» Sd *L>

I I K'TUM Hung* i H.d Ih int.
t rn»n|, Hu li<«.I ...... I , in,’ mi,l m
k’oo,| roll.Ill ini) Mnl' So,, mi S ', 
ul Siinfmd Kl*'i ' i ii in  I Hi 
.Miik'ioil'H Vvr , Smifoiil 

VVIIITN KY leil'i i ni i >nvs*, v i  v
If u u d I'ulidlH'.n 111 iisonnl'h'
prive. Khnrie 7"-' VV

IlHA N l) N h W i.innun,mi out,loot 
i tidin'* ill yet K>nomul,!n Klouo 
247 X VV

J MOCK KltN, I "din  ,'hesi, u 
utilUv euhiiiel, impel s "i’,|,ii
I'hmie 11»77 VV

nV'll ItmiNKJt IK.i jilule, „s.,l 1 
molilhh Cull :tt i VV 

7 Kill IT Kehuiniui IK fi iifei uloi

H A  I t )  S i l l  Kit,  Mrs,  Kalker.herir.
U* si ref relives I 'h  IU 7 7 -W .  

U V I t V  S I  I T  K it .  Hesl of te fe re n -  
. . Mis.  M i i i u i i i  V u iup, l i t ]  
VV •• l I lull St.  I'houe t o i . t M

III- llilsilien* Hpport unities —l*
SIM',MAN'S Hike llepnil simp fol

-ul,* tteviiuse of illness. Contaet
••"mi. llo K l.li St

I! I .N I \ t il A N I iiiidto" n lova- 
to , i i . k'ood husiness, W r i t e  l l m  
10, ,, l le iu l . l

12 S ITX TA t SKI* VICKS — I I

1 - - Ileal Kslalr Kor Sal*

IIO
I W o

We have low lion *s mt.) Ultlll* 
old lion , a'm III I I* ■ "till 
IIO'.Hill, puss, sjoll, ill "lo* 
noil (hire he,Homo 

W " T'Vil lledloolll liullu, I0"del1l 
, oust i u,i ion, eat i ii Im.rre l"K 
ex, elleul luenltoii , lose m 
Kneed $111,Mill 00. Ions' Unils, 

lien'll if ill Two lledloolll I".me, lo 
Mnyfuir men, piived low foi 
luiuu illule Mil, Klhenil lei ms 
>iiu he mtmilfed.

I have an iitmsmilly k’"" l -nhoi 
hail home, eluse lo the n l ' "till 
ill! mo,lei n voliveineli,, , , on he 
piiri'liMsed fnrtilshi'd mi,I nadv 
t,, iiitive In. Terms

I have ih'slinhle i uu> Ii liiiols fi mu 
Fill aril's to L'illil, ueres. I ul ui 
Ii ll V s* some liiigi, mil,'lies will, 
unproved plunted pastures n i 1 
’ tovki',1 witii euttle.

C. V. VVUIII|M)N, SIC. IIIIMK I II 
II!) Su. Karlt Ateime Khone I2s|

V\ VSIIINU Ma, limes reluilr'd.
tjiiivk, e, oiiniuivul seivive. Work 
Vmii .ml... I Call iJX-M

4KVV Kl IKlh.i 'iirtavKl to par> 
fevtton Old flncrs mail* Ilk* 
new KluishiiiK, . leantnif A wtt 
ng KorlaliK piiwav plant-, U  
years mperienr* In Rtmil.lt 
County. II H Ulaason, L*kt
Mure

llti.MK. Delivery, fuel nil Korn- 
sene. Cull HIHO. Thrifty Ser-
vire Hi lit inti

iHH.ANDO Morning Sent.i'rl, Or- 
laiulo K'eriluif Mint Cull Itulph 
liny. 11 lift-»

Kl I MIHNU
r'o'ttrnvl nml r* pnu w"ik. Kr"o 

estimute H 1. Harvey 201 
Sun ford Ave Khone INi*H 

fD Null) f 'l nouie news’ Cull 
tilt mid i*k C,-viilution to rend 
V* ii I'lie S.mf .r.l Her ,iId ivlule
1 . tl V !| i |l'll|.

Vi t I V I T S  |i,i< looser wot k 
iU’itsomiiile Kates Kree Kst, 
males. Spreader Serviee, Kim* 
on I Dotomlte and Kertdi»*r. 
Cm pent,'. X tii-ai ey, I'hot. 
Ho t VI ,.r ui'M .1

I,. K Sll.t Kiano r*'vh,,nTail. 
I'houe ill, -V, Itmile I, San- 
fmil

C.VttKKNTKIt VV n|(K
I in  i|iilek ii'puir J»»l> , or small 

hiilliliuu, Ant) Jim I 112.VI-4. 
C V IIIN K TS , Ciiiirtiui -, i'u|iiimiri!,i, 

C Yttil, WhoiIw iuV iiik, M2 Suit- 
foid Avenue, Klmne I 11,'I-J.

Uood Injy. 2.!2I Uiupi'vtile Vve It VDIATOltS Clcmo'd mid te-
line. Phono 1.Vi II [mill'd Cohen 1; .i*l mt «• * H)iup

U(t()l> D l l  II VII 211 ' y Kasl .'ll.l. St lift. FhiJtiu
Used all mclul pluh i (H 00 Ifill VV.
1' -cl Holla" ii. lied 1 fi (10

N O T , . # ,  O .  V P P r . M ^ , ^  „ „ „  „ r|( 'k s ! ' ; ' , ' , * , l i n k e r

*T ’''_!?*•''•** ' '“ .Ma a.ataleau. laiai ' 37*iO Orlmnlo Dr, Sunlord, I'h. BK9
T i V t , T ] ,;,,i.- M K H K I I V  . u K cN?
: '  J  "  *HHlg h i d  M m g a r n t  •« !• I -  1, 1’ #1  i.**i*f* * *i*l* is...

h i .  Wire, f * w :fiV''ll‘}lJ',*'1"* "run,„i„ I,,,»”iiTe,i 
Us! . .  <M 11 dead I,a

nmna',|n®whir|.,hO |,,ul " r,«r' 'he
ui milir*7,h ............. .. '"■■’ isNTW

r , C*rlillcaia ,Vu in

i<A'e\iJud\kA,i
N.ma in >*lii<rh ............ I I'aullna

>v « b i U rW r
l .  AmliHi , "Jlllh r*rllDva< * shall

tv. A? "/iWroWV,r#ll *'0 day nf y»f,
I•IV*1 ,h'* ,rd Caw °f January,

iJ »J i  HWItNDON,J'ire til. iMurt,
Headnnla ..’minty, Khirlda

r of ilia 
House n| 

llo a- 
t » l .  iruury,

TH#J .T.ItlUTf 
.'OKNTV,'VW,

M i i  t H n o m i i .  A m
in * n

n«tVn»<f *inV e? j l 7 0/ '  '** harihy
ÎchVJCj

ik. MIAft a ftL S M i "R!?.atalnii
ana l.*j? ut **'] llu.tllfl,

I.OU

J enw* stii. 
•A'.’IVM

U  w'flra'W'-tJ

II It la III-: At. KST AT K. whether 
you want to hoy or sill, mi,

.1. W. HAI.K, KKAKTolt 
Klurida Stale Hank lUimiitd 

Kloor i I'll one t7r,u 
lledruiun house. K.vetlent 

liicitlion mi two lots. Cun he 
handled mi easy terms Hut ten 
Kltctriv.

llllU.HK 2 lieilrnoins, Hllll Ksvam 
Ida Drive. fJfillO.OI) ensh .take 
up payment kfiH.I I mu. I'hmie 
IHHU-J after (1 p.m.

A It K YOD look Ina for a nlva home 
for yoursalf which is larK" 
cnmiifli t" provide ifimd Invome 
for you, one (hat Is In uood re
pair and prlred reasonable? 
Than see owner at Dill Kurk A»lu

|fi,t)fiO total seIJinK prive for this 
n«at 2 heilruotn huiiKalow. 
(Ilirsed In porch. Venetian 
Minds, life time roof, located In 
city.
Kicluaive with

ItOUEHT A. WILLIAMS, IMatlur
Kaymond K. Lumlriulat, Aaaoelate
i'h. 1173 Atlantic llank Hid*.

LAKB FRONT
4 acres, 3 In cltrui. Modern not 

laray* apartmint. |7,

Csvd 2 p, livu.k’ loom  Suite Hi On 
I'seil 4 pc tied 11,,'iti Suite 40.(ul
u.'lf Ktl.tir. new Sofa It. ,|..

Assorted C o v e r -  fiU.llfi
Ui'K- 11.oh ue"' 7 "">■ r iii'ii

I.limps o pr,
M A I'll I! t ( HI SAN I'IIIIII 

201-till K. lal Si Klmne 127
HKK ACIIINU KA lull ahimt 300 

rolls tisetl eelei v hleuellillir pn 
per fill*’ roll, i-ene Hinton, West 
Hide, Khone 131-VV. 

ciiI.KMAN Spa,e lliuteis and 
I'lour Furnaces.

HOY WALL, I'Ll VIIIKK 
1007 S. Sanford Vie. I'houe 1113
Nnvy T-alilrls 4Hv on.
Master Craft Kiiint (2.fid per pul.

AH.MY-NAVV HI UI'LIJS 
1|(( Hanford Ate, I’h. 1121
KOVAL Viieiiiiui Cleaner (iiewi 

-ells for ffit.l'fi will take 135.00 
See Al Lyon nl LSanfonJ Klrctriv

MISS M V It IK KNUIISII
Hi,ml enpru' ma mi alive, war*! 

nut, lies, hi.i.' lets mol namo 
plules. Ill K 2nd. I'h. I37H-J.

NDTICi:
lliioiiie lux i elm ns prepared. 

#1.00 l'[i. VV 111 Li nr II. Mutiny. 
I III Celery Ave.

I It vc m il w tilth
Klowiiik'. diskinp, spnup tooth 

Itartowitip, huardliip, unit tow 
woik I'houe 26.1 J.

----------  l . s " . .  . . L I L

I I -  MIST AND FOUND —II

lonry
800.00.

11500. caah, 
ISl.fiO per

4 . IL L0RMANN, HKOKKII 
1710 Ho. Kark .  I’ hon* 989 
2“ HYd HOOM hom o-' 

take up paymiint*
_ month. 2fiflH 9._Kalmettm_____
fl-UNIT Aparlm«nt House. In- 

com« 1360 per month, Price 
583,500—Term*.

HEMINOLB KEALTY 
11*0 Mainolte At*. Phone 17

NIC8 COUNTRY HOME 
Five tore tract gru ln f land. 

Largo modern 3 Bedroom house 
on pavtd road. Priced reaion* 
able—Term*.

BORA L. PAYTON 
Beglatercd Beal Ratal# Broker January it, m #  A fft Khoae m o

•lament o f 1

I.ye
___ Co. ID) Mapnolin Ave, 
KI.KCTHIC Hto’ve (1) lliiiiii.il 

Kleelrlc Oeluin In vareilent 
vorulltlon only f 100.00. (I) Uc,|. 
«riil Kleelrle Stnniliinl runpe in 
pood I'omlltlun fur unly 37fi.H0. 
ilotli of these stoves have hud 
puoil cure and me puiilniiteeii to 
operate perfectly. Terms cun 
he arranged. See Al Lyons ut 
Hanford F.lectilv C'o., IIH Map- 
oolla Ave. Phone 442.

tiLU NBWflKAi'KHH 
For sale at *c . pound at the 

Sanford Haraid

Vt’IMHO ANI. I.II.Lillis
*411 t’upulnr lints.Is

UOLDHIIOHD PACK A (IK 
STORK

teio w. uik at. 

“a r t ic l e s  WANTED

I.i 'ST: lllai'k hlllfold with t). H. 
Nnvy seal. C'mdulns valuahhl 
I'apeis. Ilnwuril. Hi) West 10th
St,, Jackson.

I.i 1ST l.iplit tan Cocker Spaniel, 
Male. Last Mumlnv afternoon. 
Iti'wurd for return. J. L. Hurt 
Sr. lull Dak Avenue. Phono 
177-.I. A limit three months uld.

lit— A DTOMOHILKH -1 1

We buy, 
furnltur 
Hurt

•ell A .trade need 
Wlleon-Maler Funt- 

o. 311 B. ML Phone 958.
(]UIX CONTEST WINNER 

Mr*. Velma Ooniatea 
018 Magnolia Avenue

week, or Sen son. Knulish Funfl 
ami American Fords, seHans, 
station wapom and convertible*. 
Strlckland-Morrlaun. Inc., E.
First Si. _  __

ID ID MKHCURV two door sedan. 
Kvreltent L'onilltlon. II3S0. Call 
Albert Fltta at S77-W or 1627
or I807-W-8. _____

1010—2 door Plymouth. Omni con
dition. Phone H2H.J. __

DKKOTA Convertible 4H, Radio 
nml Heater, Priced to sell, See 
at Warner's fiolf Service Sta
tion, 1st Street and Sanford
A v e . ______ ___________

1051 IvAfsllR tuiTor", 8,000 mUTT 
Sacrifice at *1595.00. Call 1074,

TRAILERS —HI
TRAILER-26 feet, good condi

tion, Dreamwold Trailer Park. 
If)4lK25 ft. dLIDEH. ifl500. "fill 

or rent. Swalm. Sanford Trailer 
Park.

f*axii.»)A‘v«L'.-r l i rlv-siisea lyO-SJC-J v-. i.A
tA.1



Child Care Center 
Opened Yesterday

THE SANFORD HERALD
Page B Thura. Jan. IT, t»5I Tahiti, chain and toy* and pit; 

equipment have been
Out*Ido It a *and covered play 
area, and a wading pool will be 
competed *oon.

The center, which take* care 
of children while* parent* are 
working, la privately run. U will, 
however, be under the eupervUlon

At Castle Brewer
_,t -  l - i>k I*-) hiAatlnf til'd colli di*t 

•a*. ALblgfM h*J Wn 
Mare than a h billion *okl to data.

ho n o o n  — noNKi.KHft fillkth

Cod Mackerel
l,b . M e  l.b. I f t c

ANN PAGE TOMATO KETCHUP
Ann Page! Peach, Pineapple or Plum

Preserves. . . . . . . 1 fl»..Pure Lean tirade A
Ground_Beef lb. 69c
We*tern Boeton ButtTENDER,jIUICY

Sweetheart Soap........
Cracker Jack ............ 3

i
Angelas Marahmellows

» i
Flags Navy Beans .......

Reg.
PttmoUve Soap
„  .  R«f .
Cashmeri Bouquet

Barbecue

Blu . White Flakes ........... 9c
20c Gold Medal Flour 5 lb. bag 58c
»• Marcel Napkin*...........SC* 12c
SDc Marcel ToUet Tissue .. .12c
1JLW M b k  Cream or
SBc Corn Mcnl ......... S lb. pbg. 48c

SEABRQOK FARMS

Magazine Reveals 
How To Put Magic 
Into M a r r i a g e
Secret Is Given As 

Merely A Matter 
Of Losing Weight

IIv ED I'RKAUII 
(For IIAI. HOYLE I

WASHINGTON UR-Mnd nl your 
wife — or husband? Thlnklnc nf 
going botnr to mother — or falher? 
Convinced, nller giving It a fair 
trial, lb at you plucked n pcrslm- 
inotl In I he Harden of love?

Walt, friend There'* hope for 
you yet An rn*y-av|»lc new for
mula, Jii«l puhlNhrtl In "Thi* 
Week" mugur.lnc. lell* liow you 
enn i>ui Hie mngir hnek min your 
marriage if you live.

The secret I/me weight. Nnl 
Jti'l a feu pound* from around 
the hip* l/dx of weight. Pound* 
and pomidr Get 1o Ire *rrawny, 
In fuel Thin down In llir point 
where you'll have tu walk pa*t 
Iwiee lo msl ,i shadow.

This i* the eonrliialon In he 
drawn from a survey railed "Pre- 
dieting Hurrrss of Failure In Mar- 
rhino." by E W Burgess and L. 
H Collreli |r They make no bone* 
aland It' .skinny. Imny profile have 
happier marriage* than Inclr bel
ter padded neighbor*

to b* 15 pound* or m m  under- 
weight, which seem* to ahow once 
and for alt that malnutrition doc* 
more than p*yrhtatry can to Justify 
woman'* way* to man.

Well, maybe.
Rut It dof.in’t work out that way 

among (he people In our neigh
bor hood.

II may be |mil coincidence, hut 
(he only couple within three block*
who regularly *lug It out at the drop 
of an Tnaull are thin, pale people
who — in the opinion of their 
friend* — would gel along much 
better if Ihoy had a lltlle beef 
on their bone*.

And the mod contented couple, 
on Ihe other hand, are a man with

' PThe happiest husband*

a Charles Laughton figure and a 
woman with Ihr approximate girth 
nf a beach enhnna They hold 
hands In public, aflrr 15 year* of 
marriage, and they don't care who 
see* them

The wife In this rase started 
worrying ahout tier weight, a few 
yenrs bark, and went on a diet. 
Ate nothing but bananas and steak, 
or some such nonsense. She Inst 
weight, all right Hut she also lost 
her good disposition.

One night, watching her husband 
(in Into Ihe potatoes and gravy, 
she threw a a.a.t shaker at him. 
He was *n outraged that, for the 
flrat lime In his life, he went out 
ami got loaded. When he came 
home, she wouldn't let him In.

lie went lo a hotel, phoned n 
lawyer, and It looked like the end 
nf their romance. Bid hi* wlfo ale 
a couple nf cream puff*, to soothe 
her nrrvrs, and felt so much bet
ter that she went downtown and 
apologized to her husband. They 
went on a second honeymoon and 

and there hasn't hern a cross word 
are likely between them since She weighs In

lilrth

wives, say the authors.

‘“ tewjiv.

TURKEY
H E N S  

( 9 £  Per Lb.

IIiiIvcm Aviillnlilc Fur Small l''nnilliex

LODGE & SON
nr* n x i  nut tin n CHUNK inn

New sweeps pear molding*, new rear fender orna
ments and a redesigned humper-gillte combination 
distinguish this two-doer Hoick Headmaster Riviera for 
185?. It features ■ new Alrpowrr rarhuretor, higher 
compression and new manifolding lhal boost* Hm 
horsepower output of lls Flrehalt-clghl engine to lit 
with Improved economy and performance. A higher

art rear deck lid raises Ike silhouette of lha rear see- 
lion aad provide* seven per cent more roam hi the 
laggiga compartment. High lustra stslnlcs* steel 
wbedcovers embossed with lha Rnlck emblem edd a 
final taueh of dltllnrllon (or IM1. Luxurious rustom 
trim upholstery is offered on Ibis model in exqultlla 
two-lone combination* In nvlnn and leather.

at IH7 today, a gain ul nine pounds 
since Christmas. r

No. starvation doesn't seem 
to settle the problem of man and- 
wife discord

"Feed the brute," Ihr wise old 
wives used to say Anri If good 
living thickened hh waistline, nl 
least that made him less utlrnetive 
lo other wnmen

As for the man, any honest wife 
will tell you that he seldom lake* 
a good look at her—and when he 
does, he sens liar as the shy. slen
der girl he married, though she 
may by this time have all she can 
do tu squeeze Inin a size ,12 skirl 

One more srcrel and we're
through: The man. In the back of 

IIIhis mind, ha* noticed every pound 
his wife put on. If he was u wise 
man, though, he didn't let it bother 
him Chance* arc that, helng hap
pily wrrl. he found a lot nf truth 
In another old saying: "A man 
should keep his eye* wide open 
before marriage — and half closed 
afterward "

Oil three of Her inudii's nullyluu 
unltlimldllited Niels scientist* have 
discovered living rnhnw*. rate rice, 
nnie bird* believed to have been 
estincl for 100 year*.

5|r,sl of 1 lo* damage done lo the
city of Hotlerdnm by German 
bombing on May It, IIIIU, lias been 
repaired

SPECIAL
soodpaluel

SI I A D D S

SALAD DRESSING Pint
Jnr

PURE m

LARD £►5c h

I
'HIM HEAD g)

/ETTUCE 29 C
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A lS 2 Lbs. " i  ( 
For J L  19 C

RIPE. FIRM

T O M A T O* i u 1 * * f i S 2 3 i 5 C
WESTERN

Synthetic Gas May 
Be Made Sooner 
Than Many Think

liy SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK 145 -  Chemistry 

may break Ihe deadlock between 
Ihe government and the oil Indus
try anil produce synthetic gasollnn 
criinmerclallv "much sooner than 
many think."

This Is Ihe opinion nf the re 
search manager nf Koppcra Cn 
In Plltabun ‘ 
lls reaenre 
lo set up 
conversion of coal tn synchctlc lit) 
idil fuels. What they'll aim at la not 
so much the synthetic gasoline 
they'll make but the valuable 
chemicals Ihe process will also 
turn out

Government officials are plug

pand the oil industry farllilies. 
They also say oil reserver are 
sufficient for even a war emer
gency.

Dr. (i F. D'Alello. Hoppers re
search manager, agrees with both 
sides to some extent, lie says: 
"While plants lo make gasoline 
from coal arc cosily lo build and 
gasoline could not presently lie 
produced In them nt price* In
competition with pcltolcum gnso 
line, research Is finding way* lo
valuable chemical* In such pruc 
produce ' an Increasing number of 
esses.

"These processes enn he regu
V K  ■» • T T / l V l n ! prwbicem ore chemicals
h department Is going nn,| |BM (-tuollnr II is here Ihat 
a pilot plant for the „|,Brntj|nB „f product.* may result 

in a 'coal to gasoline' plant be
coming economically feasible much
sooner than many think 

The Hoppers pilot plant at Ve
rona, I'a , will produce gasoline nf 
iiviatlou rating, hut also a long 
INI of aromatic chemicals such

KiHX.. ?!.M, J i T  ...CT .T -°rrJ,’ ! benzene, and also phenol* and

Mexico nt preo-nl hu;> 'Jit atul'-s 
mid three territories.

plants to turn coal or shale Into 
gasoline and fuel nils. They eon 
lend tills would Ire a national safe 
guard If war should deplete present 
supplies of petroleum. And they 
think the synthetic gasollno ran 
lie produced from nur abundant 
coal and shale supplies nlmnnt ns 
cheaply ns Irnm petroleum.

till Industry lenders have rrltl 
el zed Ibis contention. They claim 
the synthetic gasoline would In
fer more expensive to produce and

cresols, alcohol*, aldehydes, keton 
rs and fnlly acids The commer
cial value of these would make 
plant operation profitable, D'Alello 
says

Hoppers Is spending lls own 
money on the pilot plant.

A new child care center, which 
opened yesterday at thn Assembly 
Building In Castle Brewer Court, 
will aerve not only rrsldanta of 
tho homing project but other 
Nrjzrnba In the area, Mrs. J. W. 
Wilson, tenant aeleetnr, announced 
yesterday.

With a present enrollment of 
M children, the center I* equipped 
to handle 60. Gertrude Woodall, 
who I* experienced In klndergar- 
ten work and who was formerly 
a church organist In Sarasota, 
has charge of the center and will 
instruct classes nf older children.

Present facilities include table
space for serving of meats to .10 
* fli ‘ ‘lldren, and real pad* for thpm 
to use when tired. Hot lunches 
aro served daily. The center lunch
loom will lie Inspected at time* 
by Mrs. Quid* Wilson, Seminole

however,
of the County school system,

In order to be accepted, chil
dren must receive shots for
whooping cough, diphtheria, teta- 

dllmi* and smallpox.
TODCHTON DRUG GO.

County school lunch room super-

Ihey say that Ihe tax money nml
bisteel would be better used In ex

The puinacHhi N one of u group 
nr plants known ns short day 
plants In-muse they will bloom on
ly in ttie season of the year with j 
short dnv-leiigth period*, prefer-1 
ably 111 hour* or less.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

' YOUR

L o c k e r  P l a n t
1f»l W. lath HI. Phone I a IK

YOU ARE NOT KKI|UII(KD TU HAVE A LUCK Elf TU III! V 
FROM HR — WK CAN NUT HELL YOll ALL YU lilt Ft HI II 
HKlJUIKKMI'NTH, BUT WK GUARANTEE YOU WILL LIKE 
WHAT YOU DO HUY HERB. TRY l)H TIIIH WEEK.

FLA. (SHADE A — DRESSED ft DRAWN
Broad Breast Young Men 

II to 14 Lb*.

T U R K E Y S
Plump Well Cleaned 

,T Vk to 7 Lbs.

DUCKS
Rhode Island Red 

to tl Lira.

HENS 5 7 *

Homethlng Different 
fi lo 7 Lbs.

C A P O N S
Expertly Produced 

I to I',* Lha.

m
iced

Each

SQUABS $ 1 .2 5
New Hampshire Red 

lVk to I Lbs.

FRYERS 5 7 t
4IUR HPECIALTT — LOCAL POULTRY — DRESSED IIKKK.

FI.ORIDA GRADE A — LARGE

EGGS Dozen
LOCALLY PRODUCED — KTMICTLY FRF,Mil

MO KCONOMlbAL
Perch
i.b.ar

NRW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 
“ PEN PAR" BREADED

» i  SHRIMP »M9

Rap’s values are• • • • • •

hard to
Price* la Thla Ad Effective Through Saturday Jan. IStk

Ann PagoW \
w

Mayonnaise

59
Customcrt’ 
Corner <6

IVr admit tor don't know  
all the nnewrrs!

They gay'folks only learn 
by experience. Well, your 
A*P Hm  hntl plenty of cx-

rierience— over fill yenrs of 
t— but wo'ro etill lenrning!

While we're doing on;- 
liest to please you, wc flgurt 
maybe it isn't Rood nnougi- 
—particularly if some on: 
of our customers has n any 
gcatlon or idea on how tvi 
can do it bettor nnd rIvi 
bettar service, Perhaps ynv 
have gome thought.* on how 
5vn can tin our job Imttcr. 
Conaider this yutir inviln- 
tinn to send Ihun in. Plessn 
wrile:
CUSTOMER RELATIONS 

DEPT.
AftP Food Stores
42lt Lexington Ave.,
New York 17, N. Y.

_/,a

Fresh

Crisp C a rro ts ........... 2 hchs. 29c
Pascal C elery .....Ige. stalk 10c
Western

Anjons P e a r s ................... lb. 19c
Mnnw While Head*

C auliflow er............ lb. 19c
Large Sweet

T angerines .....................do/. 19c
Hilt* Dale All GrePit

' Asparagus Ci ts No. 2 can 23c
Smnv White or FI*. CiyataN

S u g a  r .................. 5 lbs. 45c
Ami Page

Salad Dressing . . .  qt. ja r 49c
A.AP Grade A

Early June Peas .. 1 lb. can 22c
flunnyflehl . ,

Pancake F lour.. V/z lb. pkg. 26c

THE BEST MEAT VALUE 
IN TOWN

Super Right Hard Corn Fed

Fresh Pork Roast Iib. O Q c 
Fresh Picnics i  (« 8 Lb. Avg.

Super Right Western

LEAN PORK STEAKS
Swifts Premium D A D  Gratia A Tender Grown

W H O L E  F R Y E R S
Allgood Fancy Med. Sliced

BREAKFAST BACON
Quick Fraxan Boneless

RED PERCH FILLETS

i



lrinc Cities hi Neck And Neck
Race As Ice Cubes Continue To Melt

"■

By The A u u fliM  Pres*
Officials In lh r«  Florida luwn* 

fanned themselves vigorously with 
Chamber of Commerce brochures 

I Wednesday and proudly watched 
LJMIr one-ton Icebergs melt Into 
r .Ae grass.
P ' • It was all In tun— a contest pro

posed by Carlsbad, N M., to see 
who rated the "Kuiirddii* Cite" title 
—bill none n! the mayors who 
acted as official judges was selling 
his community short.
•'After a late start, SI Petersburg 
officials reported their Ion of Ice 
Was down to 220 pounds In 3Dv 
hours.

The Ire was set nut late after 
• *be cite changed Its inlnd aland 

’ rompeling with "lightweight" cun 
tenders.'"We’re the champ," said 
SI; Pete
'"At last report, St Petersburg 
folks complained of a rare over 
cast sky and were still calling It 
**fhe Sunshine City”  even if the 
Ice didn't melt so fast 

Cocky New Smyrna Reach *ent 
fit. Petersburg a wire reading "old 
champs just inetl away." Mayor 
C B. Jones said his ice melted 

. -  j a ) (JO pound cube In just 3) 
nolirs and M minutes 

The mayor, bridling at some 
other nut of state contestants who 
he said were letting bathing beau
ties sit on the ire against the rules, 
klhlt Carlsbad a telegram which 
reported:
' "No wind, no rain, no fog, no 
sinog, no bathing girls to aid and 
abet—just melted by the power 
of pure unadulterated Florida sun 

Sebrlng's mayor, J Ii. Mitchell,

said bis town still claims to tie 
"Hie warmest city In Florida "  
Mayor Mitchell said Sebriog's ton 
of ice was only a puddle after 
33 hours and 33 minutes

Officials of the Carlsbad Cham
ber of Commerce were unhappy

Frank Klndel, manager of the 
Carlsbad Chamlwr, reported the 
city's ton of Ur was still about 
joo pounds Wednesday while claims 
of victory continued to reach into 
from other contestants.

The l.drst to claim the champion 
ship was FI Paso, Tex., where 
the ton of ice was reported well 
below Its) iKinnds shortly alter 10 
p in MKT The Ire had been 
placed in Hie sun at 0 a. m Toes 
day

Allhoiit’h Klndel ruled nut lial 
vesloli and Corpus Christ!, Tex . 
ami various Florida cities on a 
technicality, he terelved a tiid for 
the title nf Ibe nation’s sunshine 
city from New Smyrna Mayor 
Junes wired bis city bad cum piled 
with all the rules of llie cntile-d— 
even tu the extent of having >un 
shine.

Main III lei* Angeles gave Kmdel 
an excuse to rule die Pacific Coast 
city nut Ami he dismissed the 
Florida and Texas claims because 
of die styumv beat from swamps 
which be said were found in those 
areas

The FI Paso claim was particn 
larly disheartening because FI 
Paso was ulie of die first cities 
challenged Klndel found no 
grounds immediately to rule K' 
Pasn out

,, x ;
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Missionary From Belgian Congo 
To Be Heard On Chain Of Missions

lly IIKI.FN KI N I
II,iu would yon like for your ,1ns ti> ii'iisul nf writing and editing 

books in the African Tshiluba hinginige. teaching piano, directing a 
mute ■ Hi<rur .if AfrU*n inilm-*. singing t n neh ,-hiirrh music, instnic-
tirih* v>■or own chlhlren in lh>' fll ’ll t) I•*•• i'i *ul* d uf M'htHll, helping IlfW
llll-l'lolon ies with the C - It 11 ti,1m in1it Ml»*'•* hnisiiii^ • 1HK •-l»sse* for
Vltl', 1tnd I, aching Mil'll cln*• **• *

III i- is u Sample id the ihltlv 1.- lulf* • fi. iltif ..f Wirnlfrptl
hellei heigei \'a*s, a mi* ■Ufl.lt * - - - - - - - — —
to lie Hi Igirin Congo, who „Mil 1 • 1 'ti'lllil t l . »
o (eat ureil speaker uu Do 4 h:n Shi- k» ii I't ,nhi,i!<‘ 1 from tin i
of \li--iiinary Assemlilie- u hen ....... :uiti h.ivillg tm•l her fullure
they i-i un- lo .Sunfoid on J nt Sth*N hi I hilll sit Muntti■at. N c..
.lun J’1 uml Wednesday, .InIi IM 141u k- tr Ml luul until 1he ivn- pre-

Mis \ iiss has lieen ill ll»*1 1v * l,!ii * *1 1In ri'dirii tn Aft leu with
-er v iee in the Congo "til k tel* It.ai .»“ :i iniMMtcr Thley went out
years l»ll she Is a second g.i'fu l il in h'x wiiv nf 1101(1**11. Java,
ttnii iin*»i,mmy, tin- fii*t in tin )  ilimit i :i ,ind aeross Ihi* I iiihan
Soilliie m , I'ri-sliyleriun < hoi i'll t>* 11iVfl M Im ' l l"  ilius, llifdoi* to
1 i 1", Ii ", that field Mith V f i i, a, .ill h«i'till**' uf ih**

lit.
i«,.
I'-"

llel
eld

Memtiers of the tlnlversily uf Farida Men's (Ibe Club limbing the annual Mate wide tom -loi.i.j- I

Fipht To Support University Of Florida Glee Club, 
*B?Citrus1MutuJl 0,1 S,atc Tour' tom in «  To Sanfor<l

Florida Sheriffs Are Told How 
To Get Along With Press, Radio

' DAYTONA BEACH Wt -  Speak
ers before the Florida Sheriffs As 
sociolion took Florida's press, ra 
dlo and magailiies tu task Wwines
l!*y
. Charles Hahn Jr., executive sec 
retiry of the National Kherlffi: As 
cpclsllon, told the Florida group at 
Its mill winter session "not enough 
nf nur sheriffs and denudes know 
how to deal intelligently with the 
press urn! radio."

To correct tills, he Indicated die 
National Association is considering 
preparation of a brochure on Im
proving public relations.

Hahn, who has offlcea In Wash 
higton, l>. (’ said he was con 
^Irnctl about "persecution" of law 
enforcement office™ throughout 
Ihe country and joined Circuit 
Judge Herbert M Frederick of 
Daytona Beach In criticising news 
papers and radio 

Referring lo the "dastardly 
things being said about Florida In 
the press and inagailiiss," Fred 
erlrk said "I would be the fast 
tin*, to put a limitation upon free 
dom of speech or the peesa but At

«n be carried to extremes." He 
I not elaborate.

■ Hahn gave Ihe (Iruvalaml rapt- 
case of several yours ago us un 
example of what he meant 

Four Negroes were accused of 
raping, a young Luke County farm 
wife Tine Negro was killed In West 
Florida by u posse seeking lo ur 
rest him amt three were convicted 
' One of those convicted was 
sentenced to life because lie was 
just >U The other two appealed 
their death sentences In the If. S 
Supreme Court and won retrials, 
presumably tmeausa no Negroes 
were on (he (rial Jury.

Just after dip original arrests 
Sheriff Willis McCall of Lake Conn 
ty hid Ihe Negroes in Ids home

Welfare Group To 
Consider Fraud 

Case Tomorrow
JACKKtJNVILl.K 1*1 -  Nineteen

LAKELAND 
bold do 
oranges 
ed today

Dire.-lnrs o( the citrus grower 
cooperative which control- almut 
8i per cent of die fruit grown m 
die -.tale voted Wednesday In -tick 
to its |l a tins minimum price no 
oranges delivered lo prnce--mH 
plants

Ibe directors aim promised to 
tell Mutual iiiciiilierx all about wo 
lators and crack down on those 
disregarding floor itrlce*. It inicbed 
right In by euucelluig -for tin- first

i am  CiAINKKVILLK (Special! One of
, „  's 'W it die oldest musical m gaiUralinos on
line on floor prices lor |ju, ('oiversdy iif Florida campus

ll,sri L.1," ' ! ar' is ibe Men's tilee iTula wlucti will
i by Honda (d r i l l  Mutual j„. b,.ar,| jf, concerts duoiigh

it-.
igh

annua)out the stale during 
lour next mtiiidi 

llrgaiilfed in 1H2. ' i . the Chili has 
heen covering the -tale in touring 
fashion ever since that lime ami 
ds but,i i i  include- appear am ex at 
Ihe New Vmk Win Id's Fair ami 
Injure Pri .ideal liuiu.io at Key 
West

< omiNised of 3fi members under 
Ihe dm-ednu of Joseph l.upkie 

, . w in , assoeiate professor nf choral
lime —  a fruit Imyer s i-nidtac muxit,- m the University's Division 
which iiermds him to Imy fruit Music, die Club recently record 
from Mutual members ed college songs for release as uli

Ibe entire industry has born in MCA Vletor album eiilllleit "Felines 
a precarious situation wm.- »,i-t Krmi) ..........
week Lacy C. I humus of Move TllU  „  lllliU1M1„ tores

It
run 

be
,  " i l l ' l  l l „ , , I V -  1 U I I H I  ,,»•■ ,11,11 -  1 O S , - W H I M ’ I Hill V illll fll

revealeii unless Ihe cases gel lido , , ,  soloists are Mlchanl shrove, first(1|)lirj The floor price of t l  a box would
He gave the Information trnluy l*?’’” 1** cannera to sell a t 

in answer to a reporter’s ipiestiuti 0"JU’^L x’-'tn sn M iilro fn r *2 
and suid, too. die board would'**0*®" *'vo 
have ii re|iort im legal develop 
menls In a suit filed against die

possible Iraiitl cases come before , 1 , , [nonius nr dove Tills vear’s piogium feature
the State Depurtmenl of Public and.^president of the eooji. called ^,„|y pn-stim, Dayhni.i lleac
Welfuie Friday “i N,,Tlmix •’mergeucy freshman us suluiM on die marlti

Sherwood Smith, slate welfare U,M| , Manager |tJ ^|MI p,,, s|Hitli«:lit will h
director, said names could not Ih- I jV '  . -vaorman midiued die eris(s p,,, Men's ensemble imbviiliu

drnurtment In I'lnellas County Cir 
cull Court by James I’
iiaturopadi 

Melxer has contended that the 
department discriminated against 
him and Ida profession when regn 
latinos were passed under which 
certificates of only medical doctors 
and osteopaths would lie considered 
In- letermliting prescription need* 
aluug with physical amt menial 
liieunurlty of any ■rclphmt of, or 
applicant for. public assistance 

Smith said hixtriiires where per 
sons may have attempted fraud 
to gel assistance are studied first 
by district welfare Imardx

Ibe iu:>i Ij-i'isUiure lo reviving 
thi' Ktati- Welfare Art made fraud 
■ii attempted fraud a misdemeanor 

"If llierc a plain rs Iii be fraud 
or an attempt at (rand, the welfare , 
hoard Is coni|ielli‘d by law til give 
the iofminatmu to the proper an 
thorltlea for prosecution by them," 
Smith said "In one ea«e. die ap 
plicant for asslilanct withdrew his 
applleollon when he renllred that 
lie might lie found guilty nf fraud 
There was no money ln*s In the

to a
would | uoaeii t w o  or three cannery op 

eratora, they charged, hail pul mil 
"propaganda" to canned goods 
buyers dud the price wnulil come 

Melser down ami to wad before purebas 
' big

: um tenor. I.ukelnod; John Olson uml 
iloieti 1 j atn(,h (jortloii. hardoiii's. Jucksson-

liarville
done. Hallies City 

The (Irsl part of the itinerary for

amt (ieotge Pi-riiilngtnii. 
ies City

"J!
'(hen after die first of the year 

a flood of fruit reached packing 
houies fin movemeid as fresh fruit 
to Northern markets Tills created 
a big supply nf .recalled rllnilna 
lions—frmf which cannot inert 
regulations fur fr*lU AMpmrat—  
available fur mining.1

flue canner offered to sell 11)0 non 
eases of lulcr for f) 0.1 a ilo/co 
Telin amidier dropped Ihe juice to 
$1 HI That broke the darn That 
was the signal, said Maurmuu. lor 
lots of other eamirrs to -ell at 
U Ii

There xvn» danger of die ite 
pressed prices In the cannery field 
spreading tin flesh fruit sales. 
Thomas said

CongrcMHimMi Say 
No Tax Hoost In 
Sight This Year
WASHINGTON id Influential 

Democrats agreed with Mc|uddl 
pans today that a fourth jmst 
Korean tax IhuisI is prnrllenlly an 
imiHissihllfty lo this elec I Ion year 

At least one imimrtunt [lemncriit 
esjiressed doubt that Congress 
would even go through the formal 
ity nf holding hearings on I’resi 
dent '1 runion'', icipie-t fm aunlher 
five hlllhm •loll.tr - m taxes 

lly contrast, die iiiillook was 
blight fur extension of the I Odense

the in.VJ annual state wide I,nil is 
as Pillow

‘l.iiupa. Felt I I-11,lav a I' M 
S|M,ii-oieil 11sr and ple-eiiled at die 
Kemiiiole Heights Mcituwllxl I'tinifli 

Wllilei Haven. I eb '.' K.ituidav 
ft I , I' M and Feta a Sunday II 
A M s|H,osoied In ami pte-rnl 
c l at the (leylori M roioiul Vtelli 
tali-1 i hot, h

‘untold, t rli i biind iy i •'< I ’ 
M tiioadca-l pioglaiu '|toO-ol 
ed !,, and (ii, , ,,l, ,1 .,1 do l ,i i 
Mrthodi t i liuieti 

Day tuna Iteaeli I 'l l, I Monday 
2 I' M sjNtnsored hv Mainland 
High i.lee Club amt piesentcil at 
Mainland lliglt Scluml

New Smyrna lleaih I eli 1 
Monday H I' M -poo-,ne,l In do- 
Maud Mothers uni presenle l at 
New binvioa Iteaeli Iflgli Si In ml 

,1a, I - ooy die, l-idi a luc- ilu)
2 la I' M uni a tot I1 At - pun 
soil'll liy die I'alenl leaclui A -o 
('lain,ii anil pie-eldeil al Andrew 
Jack-nil High Si hi Mil

Memtiers of Ihi* tilee Club ,tc 
rotduig lu hometowns are 

(ieiiige Heel- (lulnesville. May 
liuilld deck. Frniuls llurilnei Hal 
old I m h h I i ' II,  James tiordoii. lolin 
Layton, .tnliii D I s i ii i  and Wallet 
Thiuiipsoii, Juik'otivllle, .lului tin
gel. Melvin Sweat David Ihoma- 
alul llog.tt i!uehlm I'ampa, lames 
Clarke lay Merkel, uml Milliard 
Shrove l.akt-lanil, HoiiuUI Mmileise 
anil Ainiild I'olloek. Miami. May 
inoml DunlH. Jr . and Canoll I'lul 
lips, Winter Haven. James nnwers. 
Defumak Springs. Julian llynl Se 
vide: l.eray Crouch, Duula. Paul 
Ciinyuungs Pensacola. MudOlph 
Fletcher. Plant i i ty.  lolm liaiuly, 
Apopka, Waller lialimim. West

Fn-tls; William Lollcks, II I laiuln 
Kn hard MeN ill Kanfonl iiwcu 
.Murray, Si Peler-.lnug, l airy 
HMeeil, M.oil-oil, IJeoige pelirilllg 
Ion Hallies < MV. Albert Menakei 
Mue.i til.iii,le liiinahl lliuo-i i hi 
• ,ii’o, III ,nul lleiyl '.b.ke l ee
loll g

• tat uni \ I I F Photo l

Florida To (iroet 
ISrahman s Caltlo 
Show Knthiisiasts
W IN I I It I I W F N ’ I S p e .n l I 

I cot l a I I lot nI* • \ pey't I,* w»l 
miu, hi alloy- "t Hi ahuiaii enlho 
-la 1 ,bo IIih III*- week, a n -lie
,-y -ii*ii ,,f event - tale Itu-m In *•
I, , 11,-i ii  lor ib, -ighlli annual
I I, -rila Hi si,iiiaii Show uml Sale, 
-|i,,l lion tu W Intel lluieo fill Die 
i i ,i,oil I'olk Pi i,l,mun I'urnii  
in, i,on u i he fsim on Saturday 
1.10 I'l

I p - n, ,i of lu mum il- ai<- ill 
■■Imled -ii the catalog |or Ihe Will- 
Im  Haven nle, lo'i'onling to l.n- 
■ 11 nI lleioieliatiip. e,i oiviiei ,■ f the 
farm, who onoprintes with Due 
nun e Mu neh ,d tliicblmi in eon 

le hint' the entile
"V  veal ngo we 11-1 a i Mi-, I 3r, 

eidvi i ,,,ii ,,f ii i'i,i,ip ,,f -i-veiat 
bull,lieu all,I Hii-v loive tu-ell held 
oll'l I*' enable ,l* lo of tel -.el l l,-e 
lire bul| ui liu v i ai '■ al*, 
lleam-lmmii i <plaoied In addiliou 
lo t b» bulls, vs Ini'li f, at 111** illl|iel 
aloi no,I Mnii'o lui-i-dlUK, Ihe 
ofli-itiig will iliiliiile bull veal 
ling., iipi-u bi'lfi-i- u| breeding 
age. bud feuinli's mil veal line 
In-lfets

lb iiiii Iniiiip and I nil tame will
In- luisl- n| n fire binliei-iii- illiniei 
ul noon, Uiilorilmlil v puii-ilin,- 
l in aide

in I lien I ti V 111! t lull In Ihe til nit 
until liiei-iling trait i nil \ lliroiigh 
"ill lln Koiitli ami East, lleati 
elutiiiii ami Durrauee ctpiriM-d
• lie hope tlial out-of "tale vp'l
im . would mal e tin- ........ nf an
nji|in| tlillilv to -(lend it week III 
Florida vi-illng sneli atliariliiin  
rix Silver Hp rings near ilea In and 
I 'vjiir-S I undent and flol, lower 
in ilo> W inter Urn en a!* m -a

I ween Wilder Hav en and Ibilidee 
iio -lale highway fet'd,

and laved them from mob action iMate although apparently an al 
Revlng night riders, however, rode 
the area burulqg several Negro 
homei and 'the National Ouard 
was railed to restore order.
' The two Negroes who won reruml 
(Hall were being taken from the 
Qate Prison to Tavarea fail Nov 
ember for a (tearing in connection 
with their caaea when Sheriff Me 
CaB abol one to death and wounded 
another.

He laid they a I tempted lo ca
nape; Ihe survivor said he shot 

•'» Jur

All tt.iv in,. - , , ,  Prmlucllon Act. llu- basis fur price,
in* ‘h I P A V V  h" ‘M prmb.ctl.in and ..edit  em.ln.lsdtg up big ittvenlorira whiclt werc|wlni.h W3, ......... . hl.ai,|ln(.r

deliberately. A coroner's Jury ex- 
oneratrd McCall.

Hahn pointed nut Ihal the aherlff 
had laved Ihe Negorea once and 
added, regarding Ihe ihootlnu "had 
j£e ihertff lieeti killed he would 
liv e  been a dead hero."

llahn criticized the preaa for 
quoting Walter White, eaecutlve 
aacrelary of ihe National Aasocla- 
Mon for Advancement of Colored 
People. While had crllicltad law

i l
enforcement 

' Ihelr ha 
fahn aald

j'* Ihelr hand
enclea in the area 

of Um
agent
idlutf
Whit

caie,
, ............... . waa "a  man
1,100 mUea away."

Two randldafea for govarnor,
Btally

dSaaboi

lily Odham and Alio Adama, 
spoke to the ihe riffs, 

tham said he waa "deadly aert- 
about my detartnlnafloa to help 

toe people of PloHde throw the 
■commerrUMied gam wing rack
eteer! out of our government'1 and 
aaid It elacted he would remove 
fmm office any sheriff or other 
officer who faila to enforce the

t e f r a w & G x
ta waa to return goverament 
eaeJututlonal offleert of the
.....................................» J »

when

Florida’s Water 
Supolv Affected 
By Its Growth

OAINESVILlF wT -  Population 
increases and Ihe growth uf In
tluxlry anil agriculture are pttsihg 
new problem* In conservation of 
Flnrida'i natural water reservoirs, 
two University of Foorida vclenlisl* 
reitorl,

Ihelr conclusion* are contained 
in a survey nf Ihe sfaln’s water 
supply—the first comprehensive 
study since 1927.

Dr. A. P. Black, chemistry de 
partment head, and Kugtne 
Brown, a chemistry staff member, 
said the alaie'a water supply, 
largest of any equal area In Ihe 
nation, Is nol unlimited

Prime consideration In Ihe sur 
vey la given to the chemical char- 
actrrUlki of more than 1.900 
sample! of watef taken from riv
en , lakes, springs and municipal
flupplitf.

nr. Meek and Brown also col
lected considerable Information on 
Florida's fresh water resources as 
they affect agriculture, industrial

because of In- 
‘  agriculture 

hlr

ami city planning.
They found that 

creased
In the its# 
Irrigation 
Florida's water

kM&ladia of 
• of pewar machinery and 
t for draught, much of 

water supply ia being

are pwtkalarly aetulllve to certain 
chemicals, found In water during 
dry seasons, they also learned.

WAmij LAM

heavy imnlins on them Httvers 
had stopped Ihelr purchasing Sup 
jilv channels were dried up 

Canners .'elt, sail! the two lead 
er*. Ihal thi crisis would be eased 
in luti or Hi tee week* through pur 
chasex oi tat cent fruit, f.anner* 
figured diil m mb I cause a lower 
price lube, stimulate sales amt 
then gradually the Industry could 
null hack uu tu the $3 10 price 
for loive am) tl a box oranges 
again.

feiupt hud been made ft) get assist 
■ nee fraudulently."

Smith said Ihe district boards 
whose mem her* represent local 
areas without coinjwnsatioii bail 
sent up fur further review hy the 
slate hoard uf least one rase in 
each uf die three public assistance 
programs old age aiiiilaiue, aid 
lo the tilind, and aid to dependent 
children A lies of the aged Involved 
range from 07 to 93 yean, anti 
ages of die mothers receiving aid 
la (Irpeinleol children range from 
21 to ii  years The one blind redp 
lent reimrted Is 43.

In 13 Instances (be district boards 
fell dial there had been fraud or 
an attempt at it; and In four cases, 
they were in doubt, paulng them 
on to die stale board for further 
atudy ami consideration. In two 
Instance* die reclpienfa offered fo 
return fo the state any fraudulently 
obtained funda.

Milk for the Chicago market 
come* from rural g»tfiering depots 
aa far as 37S rnllea away.

Colonists at Jameatown, Va„ 
made crude glass aeon after they 
lam led in 1007 became of LU value 
In trading wllh the

the president's .uuiii.il economic 
reporl sent lo I'ongress Wednesday 

Even here. It -eeined likely the 
President would have to selllr for 
a one year extension Inslrad of 
two, and that Uu- Iju nui’lil out 
lie tightened uji to dir ways lie 
ret-iiininendrd

lo Ihe face of adverse statements 
by leading tux legulalors id his 
own party in recent weeks, there 
was considerable surprise on rapt 
tu) Hill that Mr Truman even 
asked fur a new lax program 

His recommendation, -yd to be 
detailed In Ilia budget or a special 
message, called for an additional 
loud of armmd five billion dollars 

Hep Doughltm lit N (’ J, chair 
man of the House Ways and Means 
Committee which originates all tax 
legislation, observed dryly that 
there seeinx lo be u strong send 
mi-tit around the country against 
any further tax Increases at HiD 
time

Would lie hold hearings on Ihe 
retpie*i? The chairman told re 
jMirfrrs (hat decision would be pul 
up to the commuter al the ap
proprlalr fiine, ufter the Frnsident 

i'll 
tu 
ad 
Hep.

•iiellfd out Just whal rates he 
Ifimight should be raised ami whal 
loopholes closed

Mill* (D. Ark ) a leader 
among Ways and Means Drum 
cratx, said he hardly uec* how 
the committee could decline fo 
hear Ihe secretary uf Ihe Treasury 
formally present any administra
tion tax program. But he said he 
doubla very much whether this 
would be followed by any general 
public hearings.

-Said Itep. Martin (B lows): 
"They'd ride me nut of my 

dJatnct on a rail If 1 voled for 
any more taxea."

, ,  |I.’ D \ \  . 0  )
i r  l i ' x i r  s! t C ttx  • *
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•r4  Cartoon

Doors llpim
12:13 I* M. 
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(liuriou* 
tha grand guy 

It gloriitc.1 ! 
Kvvryonc’a hero 

one wurnan’s idol!
A lousing ami 

heart-reaching 
story from 

A It NEH

‘N -  . . . . .

f I AMMkN#,

BURT LANCASTER
Drf» Dn SIEVE COCHRAN michaelcurtiz 
d I L K K J K D  PHYLLIS IH A X T E R E E S f3 £ “ f

— PIiUS A SPECIAL ATTRACTION —
WE fUJAHANTBK 32 MINUTES OF YOUK MONT UNUSUAL 

EXPERIENCES WHEN YOU MEET —

‘T H E  G U E S T ”
RANKI) UN I.EO TOLHTOY’H INSPIRING STORY 

IF YOU ENJOYED "STARS IN MY CHOWN" AND "I'D 
CLIMB THH HIGHEST MOUNTAIN" -  BE BURE TO HRE 

"TUB GUBST"-

Cspt. 
the He 
battle 

great

T  SPlciAl ”  PARAMOUNTWNBW8'
1 Carteen and the "Flying Katererlee", t 

f  * Had Mlt  arisen and the "Flying Enterprise", the skip that matchad 
af Bee Cannaader. defeated bat M l M iractd  in gledena 
Ihe aeal Greatest oteau atnry af anr tune — one of tha 
pftlart document* of the generallan. ‘

S l i r  • i lV I I I  h f l  f m l v  

v» fl" Ira * I 11 it! I it 'll til Ih* i i • 
k* in ii i iinifti, v3 Im- r in >
Mt'tt* M lt 'U t ’ t'lt in  ni fr ll l ' .t l lilt ' * Inll 
In IV Ut.lfi I (tftW tl 11 Illpr rhf
I Im I i i K.i Ir nr* naif** tn t U i  i list 11 
f idfii lt I itH'pivt'il my ln ( full 
i Ium1 of \nu»ru-uni/iitioii wlu«i» 
wfii! oil ftirlttUfO* I wm Musi 
\\ V ti si • f no i* Im in-I lot
,t ii*it lo i I a*» in H u n  in > no ' Ii i 
* I ** v i' in (it'»! I ilrt'uilitl Vh.k'iit
Slrta|iui|f Sifkiipf!*.

*' I Iti 1 a' kVa*1 llt>Hllll|r t«» ill' 
h.irtx in l.nm|if hi ortli'i Hint mi 
III I *1 f I * I im ir l l l  Itn't'IVt' |»|Opi I . 'n i l
I Mllit'i I r r o n ^ l i l  n i l  I 'fll'v Ml**!
tlll'f III* I sick lo A I III* I It'll * t f t ** It
f»*i! ti**v% t h f  f : iu itm s  Sti  I 'litlUi*
I Iihl lm»k pity on t hr lull I oi 
l i i l l i i ' i  n  il i*tilt*i I unit 'd  nit- lot
II a * i 11 It* ill ,1 xk 11 k pin* ll lle  on
sUvl. *

l l n  iitiilitri Vkii' llnt'i  .Hi 
i r im  it to V11 uM I*111 iliiVl vx inis 
Im  llll't>4ll«i VUJ tall III* Uf»V l .o I
W li i ' i i  ,Mi * V n ,;"i iv n n I! !  t»i h o i  
J n  s h r f  K»'i n if i f i i tnt  M i -  J  ul iii  
I iik .'  Skinner .11111 lh e >  lo o k  Ho-  
t\\o l l l l h  It* the 4 onu*
w i n ' l l '  III** *» 11* 11 III alt I l f  I p l i p i l M r l
W 1 in f  i n i  fo r  \ I ' fil'd S t ' i iH  4 'o i l »• is 1*

’T

ii>,

i-

" 1 I111 -r,-,.oil Vrur uu Mo- fit-til 
\n- it- n u i v r i l  to  i . u r h o  w h e r e  
mi Ii 11 *t,s 1 ul took over the big 
"■Ii "t ilirrclorshtp uf the 
I '-nitititi i\ ilsnii I'M ilium I’rvss," 
Mix ti snyx This 1* the only
l*.inline |ir«-xs in Cvntrut Congo 
10,1 lu-t u-iir it printi-il over sewn 
million I'Sges. every one uf whlcli 
1 1 , , lite'i tiy Mrs Vrinx

l ln i. ii iiiioks w lUi'ii she lias 
-M i l ' l l  in l-tiilnta 1 In-1 ml,- a 

fo'iiih I'.rs-h- lieoginphy. now in
n • oi tin- miixinit o-hoiili .nol 
Mm I.10.1,*, ,,| Hill,- studies Slid 

t te-solis fm ,, ,- iii I'ollg'l 
• 11 • le losetlllg-

X -I In- still finds rim-- to m-l 
I |i|etei for govei miteiit of*
f'i’uil- mill enlerlwin the many in-  
101 national truest *« from ni.xny 
( " i i igo ■■uiintriei win* go to Cue-

.-It

W In-,,
I ' l l '  III!
-nnii t Ink
lee. In in 
they lom 
|o 1 - t o  e
I r l l i ' i  / i - .
•uri'tii t' lgether

make a now hall the
.......  hands i i u - i ,  t lu
xvhlcli are crystals of 
ut a few (lointn where 

Ii After von let go, tiie 
release.I nnd tin- water 
Joining the crystal*

Am e ric c K s  s w e e te s t
suit value a t v  9 5

KIRKLAND HALL
genlleman-lailoM your season 

U K  SAVERS* SUIT
Convarlibt* collut, doulrlu toLbed tide enhanca pwckels, 
slim stem of a skirl yeai round tolroshmonl lor you pnd 
your budget, In crisp croaso resistant Burlington rayon wilh 
top-flight detailing 17 delicious flavors Misses 10 lo 20, 
juniors 7 to 15
* # L i r a  s s v i m  co s e o a slio N  r u t  i « o „ i i  t

Q / o u n M
1 /  m J a H i r l i i r :

X

J

x%m

I

ivM

. 1 Vm



- Ring Carnival
f u

.......

rro***

Quantity Rights Reserved

MIO HAST THIRD 
II!) HAST FIRST

Sanford, Florida

urn MAST THIRD 
II!) MAST FIRST
Sanford, Florida

NIBLETS
BRAND •

12 OZ. CAN
DEL MONTE

SLICED
NO, 2 CAN

TOMATO
G E O R G E

W A SH IN G T O N
With Velhw s i  Stick* 
onO*n.„ 4-~02*COFFEE

One -tim e p u t chafe  a t  th is  lout p s \C£

3 ' M I N U T C  B R A N D
'With Ruby Tableware -

LARGE SIZE
GREEN GIANT 
NO. 303 CAN V  V ' W w

With Coupon
s in t  you, fa  
Sniff j  Qo. 

S * n i for /s i  
omP unhau
° f  Om c** o f  
* "W 'n ,n a
Oraatry Order

W ithout

COUPON

Health & Reality Aids

Deodorant Soap

Liquid
Stnrrh

Deodorant Chtimj

P*wder 29c

APPLES
0 Winesaps 2

M*.i f.iukii :
Yorks 3 1.

FROZEN FOODS

Dlxlnmi Wholo Baby OLr« 
Dlxloua Collard Greona 
Dlxlana Turnip Gratna

Choice! 1 Q C Pkg

Agon Brumal Sprout* 
t'ordhook Lima* 

Baby Lima*

a r .? P k fl.d fI

Dixuuiii nr liutn
Slr’honies pkjf.

Xuick-Frozen Little
rrc Pens pkjf.

Mayflower Frozen
Waffles pkff.

Half
Gallon

7 Low; Pric>s.
Everyday- 

Specials Too!

(Sr. "A" Medium .Slope
EGGS do, 53c
StniUirrn (Snld
0 L E 0  i t . 27c
Kuy Natural

C H E E S E  ^ 65c
Rnllurd'x Oven-Remit'
BISCUITS 2 f t . . . 26c

,1  lllur llunnrl, I'lrkny, Nutiu 
■'* ur Alhterrl

9 MARGARINE
1 »• 29c 1

1 BIG S A L E  OF ♦ . •

B A C O N Premium C Q C O  E [ C ^ n ® '  ^ Q C  
Sliced! a  M  End Cuts! a  ■  Cen. Cuts! j f

—LB, ■ ■ ■  '
T Grade "A” , (Julrh-Froien

CHICKEN PARTS • ! E a t- R it e  B E E F Mnyrote Milk-Fed Rolled ■'
VEAL ROAST lb. 69c

BREASTS . . .  lb. 79c
Fryer
THIGHS . . .  lb. 69c
Fryer
LEGS............ lb. 69c
BACKS . . . .  lb. 25c 
(vYnGS . . . Vlh. 48c 
nKcKS . . .1 lb*. 25c

SIRLOIN STEAK_________ lb. 98c
T  CUT RIB R O A S T . .  lb . 84c 
CHUCK R O A S T ____ lb. t *
Eqhjlile Plnlo j: Freah Ground "
H o w  Roof u  39e H a m b a r g ir  u  65c

1: - -* . V . _ y .________ _____

Swift'a Premium Skinlca* .
WIENERS lb. • 59c
Sunnyland Puro Pork Dag
SAUSAGE lb. 45c
Tmte O'Stn Fillet of
RED PERCH lb. 39c
Ta»te O’Saa Fillet of
POLLOCK lb. 29c 
WHIT!KGr,UTk 19c
o f s W r 1 pt. r m

SUPERFINE
LImagranda

2 No. 303 Cana 31C

HEINS!
Tomato CaUup 

H o ,. Botllo 25c

LIPTON’S
Tfim.it Yr(fluhlf Snt||i Ml* 

or Nooiilr Noii| Mix

Pkg. ol 3* 38c
HEINZ

Cream of Tomato Soup 

No. 1 Can 12c

FLAG A
Baby Lima Doan* 

24-ox. 23c

LIPTON’S
Yollow Labnl Ton

•in/ o p «; 4h n .  P Q  • 
Pk-I J j  (Vein 3 0  1

HEINZ BALLARD’S KIM
"57“ Sleak Sauce Plain or S.R. Flour Fvapnruted Skim Milk

B oi. Bottle 28c 10 >». 1.07 Tall Can 1 Qc

1 PETER PAN VITA FOODS DIAL
Sailed Poanula Prexervee Deodorant Soap

f  7' ,-ox. Can 29c Poach P'apple fJJIC 
24oz. Of 2.4-oz. 03 2 Small Site 25c

PETER PAN BAB-0 PARSON’S
t; Peanut Butter Cleaneer Sudey Houeehold Ammonia

Kmncliy Plain 4 C C
l2o*. Of 12oz. 03 Reg. Can 12c Quart 23c
VITA FOODS CHARGE NABISCO I

, Guava Jelly Dog Candy ’ Prom. Salllnee

12-ox. Glaew 17c 2V/i-ox. Sc 8-o*. 19c Lb. Box 29c |

*
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Pan* 13 Thnrtu Jan. 17, 1943 State Farmers Market
Drama Festival I n 

Opened By Horton
BL JARKHON VILLK,—(Hpecltil I — 
T Flcrldti linn rum*1 n lung wny in 
l  tight. •ninir ujt nil birth r.-gislra- 

..lion* hut tli*iH still nr* Dome 
hahli>* who go onllrttcit in vltnl 
etstlstlr* ret-ord* Ocspitti lawn re* 

{•■' Mulling «nth reglstratlnns, "ay* 
' dlate Hi (titli Officer Wilm.il T.

. ’■ Rowilit.
,T "We h.ivc Jim tu-m Informed hy 
'  :ih : M*t!..r.a! Off;:-* f.r VU-t i’.ta 
»*• tlstlrs," Ur. H.iw.ler ud.lfd, "tlint 

i i  national lest mud** l.y the II. H. 
Durvku of the Census fi.lli.wln8 
the 1'Jt.tl population aurvey, shnw- 
r.l tl.nl during (Imt y.nr, 117.7. per 

i cent of ell liirllm in Klurl.lu were 
r-vgUt.-iid. Thin fiicurt* l< nl.out 

, the mui.ic iih tin- i.mtii.i.uI nvernge.
"Kollowiny I lie 11(40 ri'iiNU* n 

llmllnr ted showed tl.nt during 
that year only X'.(.!l per rent of 
lrlllhn were l.ellii* registered III 

• this lilalc.
"While that show* w.. are mak

ing good progress, we raiinnt he 
satisfied until every l.ahy horn 

» fn Flo. idi. in t cpislerrwl nrror.llng 
/  to law," lie Mnle.l.

7 he Hoi hlu Ml ate llnar.l of 
Health In charged will, the legal 
responsibility of maintaining the 

' Male’.- vital ntatistlrn records.
' Dr. how.ler reported ll.nl fifteen 

of tin rdule’s i.l rm.nllev mii.h- n 
10(1 pel e.i.t showing on l.iilli 
TCKldinltone during IIIM1. Those 
count I':" well- llrevt.l.l, (Hill tint In, 
Citric*. lie.Soto, Hni'ler, tinlf, 
HanJee, Hendry, I let III .Inin, Iiit.pl -
ty, .................. , Uirenln. Hi. .lonlnt,
tsUWIlliMee Mini Wnloilln.

Counttes singled nut for show
ing the most progress In Irnprov 
trig le||lvtMilh.ll prore.lure during 
til# 1 fl-vmir lieii.sl weie Okeeehu- 
bte ami Madison.

Counties where Ivrord* fell he- 
low (III per rent ...mplelenasn in- 
rtil.le.l Union, Clay, (oilier, 
Dixie, liilehrtd, (jla.h-N, Muilon, 
Taylor nn.l Washington.

fiv.-i.-ll Williams, ilirertnr of 
the Hlule llonnl of lieulth lliuenii 
Of Vill.l Statistics, ilerlnle.l:

"The sate law requires that all 
lilHIm lie registered hy the re- 
tponiiihle ntleii.lant at l.lrth with- 
In 111 .lays after the l.lrth ncciira. 
Failure tu nrl.leve Kit) per cent 
completeness of registration In
dicates that n few physicians and 
ntlilwives In.ve fulled to comply

WINTER PARK fSpec-lull -  The 
Central Florida Drama Keallval 
held II* premiere at the Winter 
Perk High School auditorium lait 
night when Ihe curtain rove on the 
side-splitting comedy "Springtime 
for Henry’* starring the famous 
Holly wood t-u median, Edward Ever 
ell Horton

Thai production was Ihe first In 
a series ut leu earning plays to he 
presented hy Ihe Drama Festival 
under Ihe management of John 
HunliiiRlon, well Known New York 
inumigcr and producer. A different 
play will be given each week, be
ginning Wednesday evening through 
K.-itimloy evening, plus a Saturday 
lualince, featuring lop slurs of 
stage and screen, with a profess
ional cast, In mitstumlii.g llroail 
way hits

SupiMirling Mr. Horton In "Spring 
lime for Henry" were .luaime Pal
mer. Clyde Waddell, Maggie Mr 
fiinnls and Winter Park’s own 
Lynn Halley, daughter of Howard 
Halley, Director of llramu at Hoi 
Hus College.

llutli chutlertoii, great lady of 
Ihe stage. In the famous comedy, 
"(( ’Mistress Mine," will he the next 
allrnrti.in of Ihe Drama Festival, 
beginning Wednesday, Ian Zi The 
ho* office lit the High School All 
diturium Is open daily from 10 A 
M to li P. M nml reservations for 
tickets tnuy he made hy calling 
Winter Park 4 mail

Phillis Thaxter encouiagea Hurt (.ancestor In thla scene from 
Warner llro*.' "Jim Thorpe — All American," showing on the Rita 
Theater screen Thursday and Friday.

WIAIINO DARK OIASM1, George I.eMey talks m Key Weil, Fla., with Raymond Duouat, prominent 
Muutieul attorney and hi other of l-aMuy's n.lssuig wife, who myslerluusly disappeared while on a fishing 
If Ip with hi*r liuiljdiiti. A hiiiilii it’fjiji In! tliwl In* had taaii Mr*, Hugiiftte LfMuy (iltfht; walking thtuugh 
tl»» RWMinp/ wfc&Ulaiul, alUr ala* left h*r huikuml tu iljIutu tu that* nearby tar. (Inltrnallorwil)

Legal NoticeIntestinal Parnnite 
CiiHt'H Art* Revealed IK HI I'A T  o r  T H R  CO W M TT 

J l 'D f lK , ■HHINDl.r t 'O lt lITV . 
S T A T R  o r  k L o h i i i a .
I T  P A O A A TA .

in  iih  t u b  kRt a t h  o r
J R PARTIN, llscsased 

TO Al.l. WHOM IT MAY roMCRMAi
. Nuiice Is hereby alvsn ihai Wit,. 
U K  rAftNBt.1. PARTIN filed her 
fissl report se Admlnlttralrli <>f 
u.V selafe of J  K Partin, dii-eseed, 
ihsl aha filed her petition for final 
diechaige, and that ehe will apply to lha floaorabte rroualaa Mien, 
strum County Judfe of Hemlnole 
County. Florida, on Ihe lad day of 
February. A. n „ m i .  for approval 
of same and fur flail discharge e* 
AdlnibllsArtrU of the eetata of J, 
K rartln, deceased, on this Ind 
day of JanuCry. A. 6 . t i l l_______

Following lenls of 4f.l of thu 
11(0 1'iipil ' at the l.yinan Hchool at 
l.ongwiKtd, «r> i-nscs of intestinal 
paiuslti-s were revealed, Dr. Frank 
(Juilliiiuli, Hemlnole County Health 
Unit diieclor who eondut-te.l the 
sttl vey, slate.) I.olav.

(If  lliore leste.l, lit) or HI.1! per- 
i-ent were negative and INK par- 
tent wen- positive, Of the posi
tives, 711 had hook wonii, seven, 
pin worm, five whip worm >tml one 
...unit w.nin. A total of nine rases 
of anemia, ot less than two per-

A fully giown II..under has two 
eye i on on., side of Ids head and 
none »n the other.
rent, were deterle.i.

fir. Qiiillmati staled that lie 
wished to thank Ihovu wild had 
roni.eiated In making the tests 
possible, and said that with fur
ther ri.-operaliun, lest* ran he 
i.tnde In oilier schools In the 

' ro.ii.t y.

IHI IWIITIO WMCKAOI of a small U 3 Navy plana real* on tha lea 
whtr* if craihad after an attemptad landing at a fog-bound Dsld In 
Detrult, Mich. Tha craft o\«(ifu.t lha runway to bitak thruugh tha ic* 
of a fiaarhy lake, killing two crewmen. fl.iteriuiliuna) .’tuundnholnl

I4-VIAR-OID Mr*, flerntdina Hudson prepares (ortnulu for her nloe- 
duy-oid son, Ilonuld Jemnlah, held by tier husl.unil, Suufoid, IP, In 
tholr New York home, "Mom’s" proving to Ihe "old man" that slut In.* 
everything well under ronlii)), I'upu nppruu ready to I like her wind tor 
it and wishing she would lake Donald--hut ipiii k. fir.frrmHiuruiO

ANOTHER unique atng* attraction ia u lady who ha* trained 
her dog In cur) ItacH mound tier neck tint! remain abso

lutely motionless there— a pm feet imilution ut u fur neckphR'*. 
,*’! taught my dog the trick ^
for u apcclul reason," ahe ex- |
plained. s"Lota ot hotels are H B -
silly enough to keep dogs out r « r‘' j
entirely. Now that my Fido !
cun look so much like u fur l  X  '
piece, 1 cun smuggle him Into i A o  Vj
nil the hotels on earth.” F | ^  1
"A n d  how," asked Mr, I -/fcS-?
George S. Kaufman acidly, |
"do you get In yourself?"

Keenan Wynn report a that • T  
beautiful newcomer In Holly- y - - ■  f \
wood M rapidly winning the W  
nickname of "Cyrano.'^ it'a he- \l \ v ' v *
couaa of her Ito’a. ,w* ^

s e e s
flam eon,' note* Copywriting Oenlua Milton Blow, really had tha 

right Idea abuul Advertising. He tuoh two column* and brought dawn 
the house.

Cv*ingM,.lM4  |g A.UUU Cstf. tMUtbateg hr sue ru iw H  ituuvma.

put p.ist'S,

'I'hIiIoh, t ’hnlrti 

( ' l i A H l - O f - D r N w p r N  

.Chrome Dinette Setn 

tJnfinlttlietl Kurnitiire 
Itull-Awny Reilit 

Anil
All Typou KltMir CoveiingM

* -  - (loot] Torrna - -  - Go Fishing

Shad Running 

IN The River

Speckf) Hitting 

In The Lakes

DESIGNED TO  FIT EVERY HOME A N D  BUDGET 
Moduli available at lass than 118.00

For Better Catches
' . . . "  ' * I ■ • ,

» 1 . , i '. . ’ ' , j

Try The New

CAUTION: DEALERS HAVE PLENTY
•f ON Heoten Or Hand New...bat threatened 
shortages nay naka fetere sappllas aafortaia

Pan Fiih Maater 

Landing Nets

Everything For The Fishermen '

* OR MORI
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I f  YOU DON'T 
Receive your Sanford Herald. City 
DtHfcrr, by 7:39 P.M., ptriae call 

YELLOW CABS 1441

THE WEATHER
Fair In south portion, partly 
rlmidl) north portion with »ome- 
*>h.it un»elllrtlil weather extreme 
north portion through Saturday. 
1 ,0*11 nurd mild

AN IN D EPEN D EN T D AILY N EW SPAPER

VOLUME XXXXIII A aw rU tfd  1'rewx leased  Wlr* HANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY IAN. IH, 19ft2 KatHbt-nhed 100K Nn. 1417
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Truman Says 
He Won’t Quit 
if Under Fire
' t  < * 111 | ’ I , t

MRcp. Siemcnski Says 
President May Run; 
Eisenhower Praised 
By Senator Lodge

i.l WASHINGTON Wt-Rep. Hlemln 
rill (D.-N, J.) after a rnll ul the 
Whitt House today quoted 1‘rr.tl 
dent Truman as telling him: "I 
never quit under fire or ran away

: ^ n m  anything."
* Sleminskl said Mr. Truman made 

that comment while hr was "Just 
talking to the President about the 
leadership nml of the needs of the 
people and things that are for the 
good of the country and how the 
Repuh!lmns talked about Inslrtt 
mentalities while the Denmrralx 
stressed the needs of the people."

Asked by reporters whether he 
thought Mr. Truman would seek 
tha

. >̂lle♦ w ...

Admiral Visits Station

tha presidency again. Siemlttskl re 

i right an
to loin, he’ll fight — he’ ll never

If thrre Is a fight and he’s asked

quit — that’s my oplnlnn 
Stemlnskl Is one of a series of 

Democratic Congress members 
who have been staging a regular 
parade to I he WhIJe House cither 
to urge the President to run or to 
try to learn his Intentions 

Sen. Anderson (D. N. M.) said 
this week he was convinced 
that Mr. Truman ultimately will 

.j^jlelrf to n Democratic Parly draft.

SAN FRANCISCO >m -  Sen 
I<ndgn Ill-Mass.) offered lien 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to the Ite 
publTrans today as the one pres! 
dential candidate "who could bring 
the world durable peare,"

Lodge look sharp—If Indlrrrt— | 
Issue with Taft supporters who said 
the party would no risking Its po
litical future If It nominates a 
"glamour randldulc”  In Chicago 
neat July. Lodge la national chair 

" 'm an of the OOP Elsenhower for 
President Committee.

David H. Ingalls, campaign man 
ager for Ohio's I •* ’ * V Taft
■•Id the party * u  msiA IHII select a 
good looking mortician, to preside 
over Its death at a political or- 

i w m m h  » »  P u t  r » «n

Hear Adndral H. II. Kpanglt’t, Force Maintenance Olflrer. It. H. | Mild Warrant Ciunnct W, A Itnxe. Shown id-ovc an. fund. It tun 
Naval Air Force, Atlmtlr Fleet, paid n visit to NAAS, S'luford, ' strong, Rear Admit id Spangler, and Cap' .1 I. t hill",olio, Cniiimmnl- 
Wednesday of t ti« week. He wm acconipuoled by l.t. It. Armittuuu. Dig Dffu-ei. NAAS;, tto.l Warrant Guntn-i It,,-..-

Said 
ainst

I’ASHINOTON If 
Democrats on tha Ha

On« nf the 
House Ways and 

Means Committee reported today 
they are prnrtleally solid In npjwtx- 
log another general tax Increase 
Ihls year.

With the Republican minority 
also firmly lined up against a boost, 
Congress apparently has written 
off any possibility of favorable ac- 

• *Jion on President Truman’s request 
for gpprnxlmntely five billion ntnro 
lax dollars.

Under the Constitution. all rev
enue legislation mult originate In 
the House, and the Ways and 
Means group Is In the driver’s scat. 
Ily all present Indications, It win 
keep Its foot on tha brake anil off 
the Matter

Ways and Meant Democrats held 
an, Informal conference Thursday 

. ( i t  which sentiment was sounded 
pi The member who reported 

solidarity against an Increase 
asked not to ha quoted b» name

Another Informal huddle was 
railed lodav, with the possibility 
It would determine whether Ihe 
committer will even go through 
the motions of holding hearings 
on the idinlnbtralion's tax plan 
when It Is finally presented In de 
tall

Some of those detail* may be 
iads known In Mr. Trutnan'a 
id ret message, due Monday. 

In' nil annual economic report 
Wednesday, Mr. Truman called for

Mrs. Dean Talks German Bark Pamir With 45 Cadets 
To High School On On Board Is Bulfeted In North Sea
R o b e r t  F. Lcp DUAL. Eng i.P Hu- four on In wayi i  v  u  v  ■ «. t-  • w m -,(pr rirrrnari Imrk Pnmir one l«,il"> raging "round .mil over

_  of the last nf the lug n-1 going (tie RnH*li tiles iIihii- -hipplllg
O f  I nn A  windjammers, today rode out a to shelter lodav amt i number

V tiTUC.* » » (  Ij CC #»r» <» North Sea gnl” which li.nl '•cut of w-nm-I. *enl oilt SO.* roll*
M  -ifi T o l f l  I n  T a l k  lifelwat.x ..cmldlng to hei n-srii" (iiii.i i inariUinrn fired a Incerh- 
_  „  _  '|hc four masted vessel <iili Ii es buoy from a clllf to the l.iberlau
O ft  U . O .C .  P r o g r a m  rnt-rrhnrii murine c.nlei-- m Git ship l.iberiy alter it went aground

mans. Imir llrllnn* anil hip- ball.m In a g-ile near Cape Corn** ill All 
—and Ul crewmen alinard bad ia ihe 38 in-witum wen- hauled afely 
dined an urgent call fm belp alterThe exainph- of Ibdierl F C 

ss a "great cltUen, soldier, Stmt' 
rrnrr American and nisn,” wo* heavy sens pounded off one of her 
fnreefullv brought *o the et*eo .anchors
ilnn of slodents nf 3-ntlnnle lllvh

ulf Hie slrnnilcil vessel 
Three seamen wore missing from 

a- 400 i-in Dutch motor ship, adrift 
Lalci she messaged the weather about 2a mites off Liwcsbift In

Final Plans 
Arc Being Set 

By Churchill
Churchill Tnlks With 

Truman.Lovell And 
PcntnRon On Ques
tion Of Mid-Last

WASHINGTON -e I'rime Mm
>*Iit Ctoireblll It id i I ilk tml.n
with Seerelarv "I Drfetixe Lived 
is i prrlimiinry to bis filial formal 
eonference with President Truman 
Itie llritisb leader ends he. Wash 
ington visit Salnrd.'iy 

riinreblll vent In Ihe Pentagon 
for a morning visit with Livctl 
I he ('Inin hill Truman meeting, 
ivltlt an ;issi*i i i |i|v id lilies and 
ids is r r s .  <• is i -i (or m id  .if I n  iiimui 
'3 p in FS I'i

Piih-.li officials soil i lmrilnll 
went to see l.meil ui Ills eapaell) 
■is Itrilisti iiuiiisler of defense Tiles 
said d w is possitdr be «  anted 
in talk al'iilil sin'll ipiestiniis a* 
\tni-tu an n.sislame to I'liinnuim < 
threatenr I Sonllie i .t \sm and 
llrii• sit objections to the phui to 
hi.ike an Anieiii in .idinu il -il 
preuie nasal ininmainter for Ihe 
Atlantic illldri the Allanlie Tie.tty 

Still a mil tier military matter was 
raised by Clmrrlutl in bis address 
In Coiigiess Thillsilas The* sva-. 
Ills siiggesllon lhal "Inken forces" 
from the C S mil other nations hr 
sent In the Sue/ Canal /om

it npparentlv took l' S ofllel.ils 
by saipiisi- and brought wide re 
percussion* hi Pans, an I’.gyphan 
spiikesm.ui * ild ilie propo* il "con 
shinies a tie's attack oil Use os 
ereignly of I'.gypl "

In I /union l ord Hcas ciliiii.it, 
Daily Fspri-'S proiesteil it ssoiihl 
mean "mloleiable" mlerfeicnie in 
Pntaln’s condiiil ol operations in 
Ihe i anal Zone bill Hu- It.ulv Tele 
grii|ill h-rmed il an "iinnglli.itiveM r c n k f ,t s t suggestion "

Musi I’nngirs* Mn-mbcls slued 
assay from il allb-uigh piaisinv 

hun hill's Ihr-me iti il 
IIrit/• In nml the D S must "hi-.nl 
Hie same path "

Some rnitgressional nppo iimo

P r o b e  Is O r d e r e d  
O f  S h o r t a g e s  In  
A g ricu ltu re  D e p t

20 Communists 
Are Arrested In 

Tunisian Raids
G e n e t  u l  

d e r e d  

In i n

Sli ike Is Ot - 
I n S t r i f e -  

Middlc East

fuipHii' ihl* morning In » talk hv had modor.itwl she ssas alde;the North Sea. The res! of Ihe
Mrx. Rn|tan<l H.mx liite pro- In rrxuinn her vnyagn wilhmit help. 1 rrew w«* taken off liy llfebnatg
f«-«or of Kn«llih literature at l.lfelmal* frpfn two Kngllah Chan- but Ihe eaptnlit -fayed aboard In 
Rail In* Cnllffe. sLael puria haltlnd llirmmh a lilluiiri) hrlp rig « biwline [ r o m a h i g .

^ Hr*. Pe»n we* lutreduced Ityfm lh« arene go mllra off 
► - ■ Mr-, Hv |j*ai*y,prnrrem cfmir-1 The S.SM Inn llrltlan xleamAfix  man of the Nnnann D#V«re (1i*p pirc Parkextnn had slixtd /

•er of fhe ffnltcd Dauplder* of *.n-< nelp If

Em-
/liy lo

sip if needed 
‘nn- llfelmnla began their riiRged

ihnnfd he taken off Ida buffeted ssent ngrmm-t m a gale Monday 
ship at once With resrurr.s stand A Oil tulle -iii hour gale bless in 
log by, hi- decided fn kerp ovmyor.e the Straits nf Dover On land then 
abn.iid ami filially Vi-a* aide In gnu ssere guxl* up In ll'i miles all limn

Florida Highway Thousands Forced 
Deaths Drop Six 
During Past Year

To Leave Homes 
In (-alilornia

.  joed1 
(Y/Atudg

same tax rate Increaaea" and 
umlnalion nf "loophole* and spec

ial iirlvllegea." He laid he wante
elimination nf "I
‘ l;Pi
J m iof th

Safely half.

Coakreaa to provide Ihe balance 
. lie 10 billion dollar* he asked 

leal year, of which he got apprhxt- 
niati ‘

Boy On Bike Is Hit 
(Iff By Automobile

i —
An automobile struck down a 

hoy while he was riding a motor 
hike at the renter nf the Inter
section ef French Avenue aid 
Ninth Street shortly after t.'OO 
o’clock this afternoon. The boy, 
Benny Adam*, wa* dated and suf
fered akin burns and cut* about 
tha face, hand* and arms, but was 

la serious condition, Dr, sfahn 
i stated altar Incomplete 

at the Fsrnald-Leughton

_ ear was driven by Mrs. 
Jtinls Brown, M. of 11M West 
'•Ui Street. She w m  not In- 
Mrs. Brown wae charted 

negligent and careless drlv- 
by policemen 1.4. K. A. Baaa 
Patrolman 8- B.Spanre.
• Adam; boy, eon of Mr. and 
O, H. Adam* of the Droam- Trailer Courts, waa rushed to 

Ul by the nearby Bria- 
laiua, Re la a atodent at

ConfeiLrecv. manv of ihe mem
>i"rs ef which wc-» pr-cn*. M"* trip nfler Cnpl. Paul (Irief rs 
f.sriey pr'-'-ntd Mr*. Dean with died he Ihmighl Iho ymmg endeti* ilrei-k freighter Tkxlarehls 
rnd csmellln* r»nd n butipn-t nf 
gledbill.

Mi*. Di'«n i <itniiii-mlci| lli«
Ifjl.C  “ for II* fine wmli in keep- 
In-r ili’— our Snutbcrii berltnuc- 
eot in bittern*-** nml run onr, led 
in the hope tbnt we mnv iii»iiir-‘ 
our younif mmple to learn from 
Robert K. Lee ami tin- be*t nf 
onr Southern lender* lesnon* Ih-st 
will prove valuable In iii-i'tlrig lln- 
problem * of our Urn- ”

She emplmnlred il” - work nf i 
f!»i-eral I,re In Hie ebinin  ̂ ,-eari 
of bt* Ilf- »* president of AVa*h- 
Inston ami Lee Delve- ,itv »t
n-V-h tln»e t,e 11 ,l,e, | tli*
fin*'1! *chlcrenie’it m lieltili-ir i*i
Ileal tlm wound* of th" country.

"neneial t.ee ||||.| nil four of 
pinto** mdinnl viitues, rourag--, 
wisdom, temperance und iuntl-’e,” 
she declared. "In addition be had 
compassion nml humility. A* Hlr 
Eclor s«ld of Hlr I.n nee Ini In Ma
lory's 'Mnrte D'Arlhur', be wm 
the trend of nil ChrDHnn knlahls,"

‘ ‘Rolierl K. |,cr ilemniidralrd In 
hla life that defenl nisv be turn" I 
Into victory, and that what ban 
pens to a men Is not *o importnnt 
as the way he take* it, His dying 
words were, ‘Tell Hill lo mine up’.

Plans Arc Made 
By C.ofC. G r o u p  
For Annual Drive

K i  k o f f

T o  H c i ’ i n  C n n i p r i i R t i

On Next Tucsflsv JiX.n'r,
A 'Itb l-ill lilcakfiisl" fin Itic

a,.."",l nmnibei of " w m n , to be piling ii|. ag.unt
I,, ,"I.,.inliI,, drive Will I'O tndd ,P ( |„ im M„ -s , , ull‘m„nt - , rri.

Id M .tn lI'SlilUII ||flt4*1 lit H "IMP , j  st / i t
O’cho-k Tuesday rimming, it wa. «£’"» * r f ”f
d e l ....I ............ eating of the board ‘
of dimetur* belli a! llie filly Hull !;**•**•"• f*s|".nsltiillty to a
j(Li nidhi. f" " r •I’i'r««ar!i
J p r . .  ndmt Jink Hull anipmfli-ed Up mid Ibr tlplte-l .Sl.llf.-s, I 

J t e  .ejMtkm r»f Andrew O rra w a y lFranc* urn) Turkey rtiglH Jnln I
W  iVrrv̂ rMl in rti^rEr* nf ifir* nrinv|*nlf€i In (nf Son hi nrolrrl wurM 
vfhh-h will Mimluel the drive. Tenu I Interests "ninmiB whirls FuvpF* 
np'nin* ivi'ii- aiifiiiiiiii'ed un fnl own Interests *i11* p/iriiiiiiiint 
HWS: M II Hop- liiiiri I. Ing ' fl v ti'ih! rn* union si V ild n . in

'Hie low line snipped e*r|y IihIb_ 
and the oaptnln w as r r m n v e d  liy 
a llfehnnt

(Ilf Hedcnr. in Hie Nnrili Sen
IID-ImmI* Thursday nlghl riuupleled .
M-nuiVnl of ;*7 from Ihe 1,221 Inn ley, K. <• hilpnltu l . Ji., -tl I.*••. j«mt • h If even Inken Imi e* of lb"

Sill-

TAl.t.AHAKSKK -  Iflgbwsv 
arriilen'-, in Florida during I9M 
took 'lie lives of IfiS itcrsons, n* 
lex , Hian In |UVI, an official libulu 
Ihin liv Ibe Slain Higliw.-iy I'.ilml 
showed IimI.iv

I,OR ANfiFI.FS <4* Twfi lliim 
. ind fa t n l l l " .  w ere  o r ih - r rd  e v a r o  
,llei| I imI i i v  , i .  i nigtll id delugnii  
r u m  (m ured tlnod* int-i f latlano 
.■inIti of here

I'ho s h r r i f f ' i  .ub l.rluui  i l  Mm

Judge ll'ioclar .Si.-nxliom, Rm Uillu-r purltier* In lln' In n pum-i 
Itiltt, IViIIlinn Hunt lolin llriim pri.|insal were slnlhuied in Ho * i 
I.’.', Mi HjhI nii.l i; -lliuiit Dean nil Zonr .i* n svnibol nf lln- nmtv

Mr. f ’niiiiwiiv -It’ liiiid lhal il nf purpose wtllrli in-ipires us," In- 
-s liopcil lo cuiidii-1 in inton"i . • loll) Ciingres*
oinpHigii i-.giiiiiitn I..... Iity mid Sen Hrlilge ill *- II t.'lH
iitii'linlii g * be i ni n i eotivaa nesi lender alien king a* m mil-* nlu.sl

'..ok II- il.-lvgiileil 1 . lu ll Ilf the .... i kly qiii-'lliuii-ft Hu s.isu g
-"iiln - «P til in* tin* link -if suleel --i , ■ ,,, , mivlluu - Mute ,, t 
"«  hi* in- -i**lji nt . him I lo- urgeI ,itl. r,i i|mr tluii -..'mM .ill", t

nil lliikrtt* whf» at** v», i• 11 ni* in tv 11« | • %|,f,,|r|fy ••
-,o lln- ill Ive to ii ...... I Hie kh k y',„j Sen Gillette ill l.i i i
”ff Inenkfiist. member nf the ........ Heli

Mhiuik- i rum -•• " t - kinrldg- „,,nv rnmmlttee sn.i b- t-md u
" . " n " . i . that  ............... ily wll , ,||M.,1MrrI (iltK „ , , ,  ...........
• leliraliou will t- l.-i-i Hip nrin ,h(. M.

! Viiiit.iiLt I hf i fnt**" tit m * if

| • M s l uti.M.’i r  Ftrttrlt lr»|
jviti. «* ii»r li*i| stiiHr top l‘*ifliv 
ini \ it'i»u ili'-t im| r*»mmtim t̂ 
f«M<tri . in prrii,»s\ii idiiIn 
.mil ti4trrir«t llirfii t#» sriTfl riiril

\n immi'tli »lr .mil urlirnltrit urn
ci il >*h ikr u n  nidrml fi«r iill 

I uni t»\ Hip t»(̂  hi hi i r fnlrrii 
»ton irm.in tii’ inT:»l’* rttnisHMinr
• hi l» m til ■ i*rri4,r*»l l tiuui nf lims
» in \l'i«?krt’ i In pmtr l thr -it test 
«n»l I tmr* 1.»v*n IiIimhInHciI

I tin * I ninsLitiB w rrr  klPnl ntlil 
•if |r.M»| vi sprni'h’y m in m l Tliiirx  
il.iv ii In n t»4*lirr firml into iihiIih 
•it F’r r r w iH r  iid I M|#rr(>*

h  i'in h nitlmi iliivH, whn Mill* lilt** 
Ninth \ti i< in ilr|NMiitrfHay n s  .1
pinti'i t'imfr h,inrii‘«| till* two liny 
n.iiiniul 1 1'TinM’-s'* nf (hr Ni’h Î i*h
ini 11 1 Nut « t it is (11 u i inn .11 \ INirty 
■% 1 - hf ’ 4111 f« *r I (or I ft hi y .imi S;i (unlay

Mm* nf fhii .r  r ri>*sh'il \\ .i-s ll;itnli 
11|*n» LUih i, p irsifii'Ut nf tlii* Si n 
hi tun 1 ului m tin1 hiit m \ months 
h,» I m i ii* 1 u tiilil tour plro 'h iii: 
I nnisl.i * ♦ f  t* for Itnlr|i4'uili*iirr
(m m  I f.nit’4* Hi* .n m l fils vu*os 
m  i t tin Vnlt t* of \ rttcri«\l, till1

I N i ln m 'Ptiirrif liitlln s r rv tri 1 
t«* fm i ' irii hi ml • u hrn h r Hu m  iii 
H i* t ml* <1 S iiiti* ’ hist Sfph*mhor 

l i n • l.i v * -11:11 hr 11 t»s m Ihiris. 
1 fn*it* I vv• 1 Tiirdnism offirhils n rr  

i n  1 n 12 in pni Ihmr fjiiis r tn*fnrr
fin* S« 1 mi 11 % ( niim il ,11111 Iti*v* 1 non 
I'.iki 1 m» plia4h:r nf support fm 
tins ini»\r

Mix-Cp Is ('auHeri 
I!y Ui‘uiHtr»tioii Law

A mix up rnuxril h»* tin* »u*u 
»r»»M voting law vMlI prntuihlv 

«iiin»hnln fit*1’4 r^yU m iii
fimn vofirur in FVmlnoIr tlountv, 
Mi’ 1 iitillla Miufi* ilf»t»*it tmtnv

f'll' u**u I ni 1 **»||M 11 * 4 tlu*
l III* I l«  t(4 t I 4* .Ill* tlf 41 f 1 If
nil l M v i\ |I4* lf 1 * h i jilfl ,| |*‘ .|i|»*|l

-.f Mi. Mill*-
t I.

tiif'i i#*ti
- w ’ *♦'11 I •

V * If fills 11 *•*
*" | n i l  ff|t Mr*
inif " I f "»» Mi
» . i.t» »■ • t •«t • •

Neatly ’̂4 Millinti Is 
Short In 1 Office; 
Snyder Backs Tru
man I KB Clcnn-Up
l\ IS IIIN l.lO N  "J*- Se n  

l.rhniin ( D I lb , N V I. mi ml- 
mliii*tr.iliim -uppnrtrr. *.iid to- 
ilsi the Mrm.H-r.ilir Hirt* will 
Imi Imlil nr ili--ri«r  Hi" , f4- 
ilrnrr ut llip pcnple" nnlr*» 
w rougdocr- in- iinilrd out of 
fi-dmil ioIh. nod pnni*bcd. l.clt- 
m in ', blunt eteriton . n r  rr 
mirks were in e spin It al .1 
mrrliliii of Hu- Women's N 1 
I Hi 11AI lieililH-f.llir f lull.

WASHINGTON f • omptrnl 
let General l.uulsij i Warren 
told sen,itms Ind is he hid ordered 
.1 "full and rninplrlr itni-'ligalinn" 
id <lmrtiig»-» in Ibe Agriculture Dr 
P irtiiu-Ht’s grain inrage luogram, 
alter Iii* auditors fmind shortnc* 
nf inme ib.in JJ.H110,nun ui .1 .single 
nffter* at Dallas I 1-1 

Warren ie*tifn-d before the Sen- 
ale Agrlrtil'ure t niiimittee See re 
tary nt Agrit iillU’ e Iti nun.in and .1 
itn/eii a«Ml*tants willed their lorn 
in explain Hie eases under prntie 

Sen Anderson iD  N 'I 1 for 
mer secretary nf .igru-nltiiri- rinse 
ly questlimed Warren mil his .• 11- 
illlnr* mi wh> there hill lud tier’ll 
lirnsi-etlllnll nf Hu -Imrlage.*, nr 
why Iheii- hail been del i* • in pro* 
erilllon*

liiMilved in Hie inipniv .a - gov 
eriiiiienl no m il a  mi and oilier 
tarm eoiunmdilie« old um d 111 Ihe 
film (iriei- *iipuorl |irog"aui 

Ii **ti> sioieii in eli-vaitirx and 
ntbi-i slnrago i-enl»rx and the slmrt- 
ig'-s or "ennver uni'" ar*- hlatnrd 
In llraiiltau on "null* 11I11.1I' of Ibe 
gi.iin Iriide." not Aiirntil'iirr De 
|iarlini-nl empln*eex 

llulh -liiiletsiui and Nen Aiken 
ill V1 1 referred in the shortages 
ns "*te;iJlng" and "emlie/rlc- 
meiit

Spoki-siiian lor Ibe Vgrieiilturr 
Depiirtnuinl ami Itiannan previous
ly bad dis- Iost-il siiint- nf these 
shortage* and said priutr'-tdlunx 
bail been started 111 sonic of them 

They liullenh-d (hat lb" ibortaije*
14 4*Mil*111**4 IM* ('t ill t win

Korean Armistice 
Talks Continuing 

Without Results

nm Hi* final official figure may „ ,||< aniioum-ed lliiil the I'oa-i 
b o o 'b e  total Patrol Dlreelor II moving to mile, inlumi
N Klrkiuan said several per non* fr,„M |||r. Hmllir. would umb-iiH. 
crltlenlly injured In accidents last t(, IM0V<I k,,. ,-, <mmi „ r inure per.on 
year are expected In die and re (nMn n,P „f risini: wulei
port* of Mime falal arrldrntH nl -fhe rmergeney eentr-ts m Ho
ways are bile In reaching patrol 
headquarters

'flu-re ii.n a reduction III fat.ill 
lie* lo three tvpes nf traffic »e

eominiHltflca of Norwalk. Arb-.i 
and Hawaiian Gardens, .ooihea ' 
ol here Hie Coast Guard moved 
up from It- has,-, ii Ling I'u-i.i

cldeni. last year as rnmparrd with Hml Ran I’l-dm -vitb boats nml am

We can arrent those wnids ns a 
challenge to try to meninre up to 
the standsrds nf Robert ¥,. I,n  
that he may help us slwavs fn 
follow the path of the food, the 
beautiful, and the true."

Pointing out thnt "the Con
federacy Is bursting out all over 
this, days." Mrs. Dean pointed 
out the rich heritage nf Hmithern 
literature. «nrt draw much np-

Rlauia with her quotation* of the 
timorous works of Houthern 
writer*, especially those of Mles- 

laslppi, her native state.
Wcatey Spencer, who comes 

from a family rich In Rout hern 
tradition, read an rasay on "What 
made Lee a Great leader." In 
this essay, General Lee was roni-

t ( 'M i l »■ * « tia (k i .  K l ib l )

HR!) CROSS DRIVE 
Gordon V, Frederick has been 

appointed chairman of the lOfi'J 
campaign In Mmlnole County for 
funds for tha American Red 
Groat, the Rev. H, L. Zimmerman, 
chairman of tha local chapter, 
announced today.

Tha drlye will begin early In 
March, Mr. Zimmerman slated.

GAMBLING RAID
WASHINGTON un-Tpe arrest of 

eaven persons and Ihe aelture of 
hundred* of co*Uy gambling ma
chism In Kentucky today waa an- 
MOnced here by FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover,

Hoover laid Ihe machines were
11,MO and that a mmt
jSh'&s& 'ss:

id.vi
fine- hundred sixty eight pedt-ri 

Irlnn ■ " rrr killrd Iasi year wlillr 
lux ln-.i Hielr lives hi to.vi Snv,-n 
hlt-yil" riders were killed In lliiil 
Cotnparnl with lb the |irt*vittiin 
year Grade missing rrnshex In- 
lwe"n motor vehicles snd Iralns
rial nu ll one less llfo thin in I0T«0 v  /  '/ * lL w .4 / ,r u  fl'/> 

Drri’ inher wxs the most disaster- * L H lI ll -M in t  » H
Hold Wfirk MogHdr

(diililmiA rr|i|)|)inrtif nf .ill fvp* 
Aiifittirr «ritirul iliuillfm in Mi*

San Fernando Vnl|i*y riorfli nf I 
Aiiufli'j* (lrnhfo .i}t|i;i rr nt ty m «
urll In luinrl, nlthough Miiiir ?ini 
f.iiitllif*fa hail brrn Liken fmm (hi*n 

|l «MlHl|M*l| lift !« «•  Twill

Mitnii> 1 ri Ii * m * * 1 » ( 1 1 *- ni' ib*|i!
if » niiiiittiriif y * * f It* H i » y , " ( I k -

• " M".t |*iMiv||i|* ("H ri m (■ 1*1 ri»lil 
Mill 'i i ift M* 1 1 ti |H' il; i tin ■ ri* 1111 j 1 r 11;
• liMI In’* iin, Iki .i I 1 11 1 ,t lifOun fill 

mHf, Itiiiiil fOfv *’ r( iiM.I L iL  pit alunY 
» li**ifi|r *11 Mfijfi il

Th* work nf Mi* f1 hmmlifil* «f
f HtiMiiF’M ** rlllMIIK Lite p i . 1 y r  n 
’Mis lll|M (ticil 11 v I *t i* »11 L'lif 111 s 11 
vii«i r i t i ’il f i l l ) t i n t i , i tU  fffott.h Mi
14**1 If I* VI i Flog (il* Sll f' i|4| jiii *••
Lull AsiiiHontifoi, mo*I (i*r m r r t ' i i  
in ircUii*K Mir S»*o \M fm iU M u  

nm.. to i ion** It* *••, tin* <*11«1 r«i11*• 11 
"f (In* Navy i**it(»i f*»i *i*rvt >• 
on*n* an*) w o rk  in *fiii*r(fiiniNtf 
u 111r f df 4 Hint Iii'l|imj: in |irrivnlia
• i Ji I niili* ii 1'Otnmoili 11 • * 11

A p 11 in i it in nf ii t i vit (»" i for iln
I ( silillililffl Imi I'sgr 1 |»4I)

1 IV
tiir *011"# * ,♦ M 11 ;|li*| Mir \ 11 111||v in 
f r i r ' . fn  In (hi* MMlrll« I i f "  I' lc 
nui pritnarilv ih** l fmt**#l Km*
ll#»lu’x n 1 i|’OHMll||th Imf ntlr M
o lilr h (hr io'i' worlil mo'.l ,Ii im

Turkey Sunpn- Is 
(Jivun In llonur Of 
High Visitint?: Klk
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Drrcinbcr was the most disaster 
otn m/mlh of JMI wllh 112 traffic 
fatnlillrs, Klrkman said.

Th" palrnl director estlmnted

firnpcrly ln»*e* In trailIc acrldenls 
■ d year at fS4,420,00b

Klranthis Aries, 72 
Died Yeaterday A. M.
Kbiinthi* Aries, Tl, died at RnlO 
A. M. yesterday In the Johnson 
Nursing IImnc In Del-end follow
ing a riiigrrlng Illness.

Mr. Anna wa*. born in llalkl, 
Greece In IS%0 and came lo tho 
tlnlD-d Rtntea In 1007. Hr had 
lived In Hanford since 101 JI when* 
he operated a grocery store, lie 
was a member of the Greek 
Ornthodux Church of Terpnn 
Rprlngs where funeral lervlres 
will lie conducted at .1:00 V. M. 
Monday.

Surviving are three cousins, A. 
Constantine and Nick Constantin" 
of Sanford end BUI Chrislu of 
Tarjuin Springs.

County Tax Collrctm John 1 
Galloway will ptrside at Hi- 
work conference for county ♦„ 
collectors, with session, Sunils* 
through Tuesday at the Ifni-1 
Hendnalc, Jsrksonvjllc. Mr. Gall" 
way Is president of the Florid i 
Association of County Tax Colin 
tors.
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Odlittm T« Appear 
On Television 'ionite

inerting of rivir groiiiis in 
Methnurne on Mmidav Tunsdsv 
br will owing hi* qn-nklng tour 
Into (he Tampa I lav region fm

The conference will b" eiimlnrted '• " '" ' l ’ '•«/, r'linpaign in Hill
by the Aahiii’latinn ami by Hu 
f’ubllp H<*ivice Training Center «<

iuirnilgb mid I'iurllna rountlc*. 
A week from t*iduy Sanford'-

Hie General Kxcnslon tlivLIon ,,f k'nlu-rnatorlal aiplrmit will
Flnrirfji mlflrrHi Mm niati* i *iNft*r4'jirt nf

' .. . , Mm Jiminr f *luifiil»4'r *»f Cum*
Mrniip rounsflirnr will hi» nf nirrr#*, which he um  prvnhten* 

lered ut the conference by H U G  ,,f r „ m, ,fu|y mr,n l„ .Inly nf 
ofrlclaln nml mcmlmrti nf the fn ififllt
| idty of the University of Kim ' N,'. further scheduled enge-r-. 
Ida on with theorectical and prai- menta have ticrn made for Mr.
Ileal problems of the tax collm-tm o-lbam as yet, hut many jm-

Among those speaking on nrnli promptu sneerin'* will bn msde 
jems nf tax procedure will la- between these speaking dales
llryan Willis, Arch Livingston dnrlo-r the remainder of the
and C. 11. (Jay. Tho nnmlriatlor. month, Jlrn Ethridge, his ram-
srul election nf of fleers will tal> 
plncii Tuesday afternoon.

nilgn manager said

v. nr r . . alumni
GAINESVILLE UB -  Holmes 

Mellon Jr., former ilate leglslafor 
from LaFayetla County, lx  the 
new director of Hnlygmlty of Flori
da alumni affairs.'

The ■ppolntmenl'ol Melton, who 
■ucceeda D. IL (BtUy) Matthews 
who resigned lo tntar the rare for

t s. represeauttve ta Congress 
m Florida's saw Eighth District

riUUSTMAM SKA,.*
Of the more than 8,(Kid Irtten 

containing Christmas Reals which 
were mallet) tn Hanford residents, 
only a small psrrcntage have 
been answered to date, G. A. 
.Speer, seal sale chairman of the 
Hxnloole County Health end 
Tuberculosis Society, announced 
today.

Ho urged those who have not 
bought tnejr I Ml seats please to 
do ao Immediately.

T h t*  W c a l l i e r

Astievllle 01 48
Boston 40 ,to .30
rhk'agn M 20
Cleveland on 2X .M
1-04 Angelea 57 50 2 35
New Orleans 17 tit
New York 40 33 .48
Seattle IX 30
Washington 47 45 .39
Jacksonville 7fl SO
Miami 70 03 * • ft-
Tallahassee 77 SO
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Hnv F. Kvines, -l>.. ••id Divbl 
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.lliim VVillinniM, a-h"ic,onn 
tin- llliu"I llnnt< Cnmniiit,". i’d I 
of Hi" srh"dlil"i| vi-il iui Ian 21 
••f Ibe ntobll" noil f-,r III" At med 
F’irres Jllood Itmik CHOi’ -uit'O in 
•*■111,11, rb" Kb's, tiniloiutll". Iui*--- 
p|"dc" nrie niilliuu idtiU of M""d 

Visiting Klks Included drli-g-l 
Hon* from Orlando Nc*v Hmvrna 
Itescb, E-istls. Cocoa. Winter 
I'ack and Pensacola.

Announrement wa* mad" b- 
K-mllcd Ruler II, P. Hbarrwk "4 
the vi«ll nf Dean Walter J, 
Maitmrlv, President of th- Flori
da State Elks Assncintlon. on 
Iiiii .’10 al New Smyrna Reach 
Lodge.

REWARD OFFERED 
PHEN1X CITY, Ala. UB — A 

n.nbo reward has been offered by 
Gov. Gordon Persons of Anlhama 
for conviction of whoever homli'-d 
the home of Antl-Vlie Crusader 
Hugh Bentley.

Persons laid "As far as I know, 
this la Ihe largeil reward tho state 
ever has offered In a crime, and 
we’re not going to mark Ihls case 
'closed' until the guilty ones arc 
caught and convicted
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ill Public I lliiil". I "III 1111 - loll .11-1 
lodav rm i, lion Ins hern iuk'-ii vet 
on Hie pel it ton nf vinthci It licit 
I'clcplionc i o for I si* lllllliori 
iloilar aiinn.ii imrcase Iii il* rater. 
The romiiilssmn refused lo say 
m Iu'ii II* order in Hie case migln 
he expt'ded

( Mil V RESIGNS
SHRKVEPHR'I i.a <P Harvev 

I Carey D S attorney for lln- 
U'c i"rn In-Du l of I mii.niui who 
1 ilc Thill .day w.i.x arquitfed tiv a 
Federal f'nnil pu v on ehargex thnt 
lie Millclterl i 10(1,000 liritifl. cril 
hi* leslgiinfimi fit I're-ihlpnl 11 o 
man ind iv

M III Ilf IN HI'KAKEII
I 'll, propagation in llornhi, 

will lo- lln- silhjl-cl of lalk hv 
ii, H. Wilson of Hie Florida Fish 
HnD'In-rv Di rupinliei i of Hie 
Audoliiili Horicly Monday "veiling 
al 7:.'lll o’l'lo'n al (lie Gnidcn 
l'"liter. East Klnt SIn-cl nnd 
Melloiivilie A Venn", H wan an 
iiounrnl lodav liy Georg" 11 
Swart*. The public Ii invited.

MR AT INS PE FT ION
ORLANDO 'A* Enforretneiil of 

Ibe slnle's controversisi meal In 
*l>ertlim law has been *el asiile 
b-mpornrily

The ertion wn* Inken Thursday 
by the State Livestock Sanitary 
Hoard which said, howevor, Imli 
viduil parker* could rnnlinue lo 
get Iii.portion under the new law if 
they wish.

VATICAN ENVOY
WASHINGTON i-B-Tho Ameri

can Council of Christian Churches 
today icheduled a man meeting 
in Weahlngton Thursday lo proteat 
the naming of a United States am
bassador to Ihe Vatican.
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' ' ip* fifghr of tour MIG l ‘"  lirok" 
through the screening Siiire* anil 
made i firing po** il Hu- I iitinder 
tel*, I hrn headed for lioriie No 
d.linage was repiuted 

Tiie \ir Force i> purled three 
MIGS downed mid .e*eq d imaged 
ui tlu- pri-vlou. t'. rre -lay* tights 
Allied lo33ex are reported only 
w ,’,-klv

Action (long Hu tio/r-n Hi lull" 
gromiil front followed tin- same 
quiet pattern nt Hi" tail two 
month'

FLAGS D ISI'I W E D
to honor of Hu* lurHiduv of 

Itolieil K, Lee, flag* were Iniloy 
plni-ed, a dav ilien-l oT lime, 
Hu i,ui:ii,nit Hitr downlnwii nerllon, 
Tlu- flag, will again he iliqilnyed 
Iiimui raw, th" tlirtllilav dal« of 
tin- gr"»t Confederate general 
mid lender.

GRASS HUE
New Phillips ieilll hn 111 "1 now 

o'-eiipi",f ii’- re-ldi-nl* -•* Orsnai’ 
Avenue r-’iir Tweri'v-fiflh Street 
*>i-r,- tadsv mmaevil tiv a erasa 
fir>- xvhlrh sweiit over a large 
ai"-i "s*t of rh" nvenu".

C'ltrd to (In- flic *1 11:5(1
A. M. th' firnn’ eii. under diree* 
Hon of f’ hlef M. S’ t'leveUnd, 
hack fired the gr»*s t,» keep the 
tilaic (rant iprcedlng. This took 
mors than two hours.

At 12:1.1 P. M.. other n*r.’ 
sonticl the Fire Departmint 
wer*’ called to put out a flro lit 
a Murk truch. tractor at the 
Rohl Motor Co„ t tot French 
Avenue. The ttk- was cuuacd by 
a defective raaio wire.


